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PREFACC 
No on e need be emind ·d o t he fo i d· bl e obstacl es confronti ng 
the study of t he Hell nh t"ic vmrld . Ft~om one of them s complex and 
fa sci nating p ds i n llisto y , Po lybius i s · 1e only h onic l e r to sur-
vive ·in qu ant i ty . Even Di odorus, vJho pt··e ·erves o much of his prede-
cessors ' 1·1o r l , br aks in t o fragmen t on t he v rge of the batt l e of 
Ipsus in 301. I onetll e.le s , the ef ar ts to restore t his vibrant era a d 
pl ace i t i n r oper per pec t i ve mus t contin ue . 
The hi s orian Du r i of Sames rema i ns on of the m ny enigmas 
v1hich char cte t iz th i s di f f icul· period . 'I her has l og been a need 
for a tho ro ugh s t udy of hi s 1 ife anC: 1·1ri tin The con tr · buti "' m;.1 cJ c~ 
to date hav !'are ly b cr compreh ens ive or concl u. i c. For some , an 
exh aust-ive anal ys i of a subj ect b ut which so litt l e is knmm may 
have question -bl e value . Admittedly , almo t o hing may be said ub out 
Dur·is \Jith cet t ain ty. !3ut as a ma jor hi stor i an of his own ti me , Duris 
cannot be i dly b us hed a i de by skept ics. de mand s at ention . While 
th ere is not mL• ch ope o· his "redisco t;ty" from the f ragments , what-
ever may be t ' as .nab ly r con tructed from the sc nty remains is va 1 u-
abl e . It no t only -parks the con ti nu ing deb at e on ·he mer it and ch ar-
acter of Duri s by pre s t t i ng new ideas fore ·· mination . Ll ut it may add 
signific ·.ly t o t he knov1l ed e of the ll ell nist·ic p r· d. Ulti ma t ely > 
thi s l att r consi eration could pro e to be the most i port ant re su l t 
of stu d;rin g Duri . 
This i es t i gat ion is des i g eel p ·i marily to divert the focuc of 
; i 
Durian scho larship awcy fran the Peripatetic schoo l , w ich has domi-
nated the dis cussi on of the Hellenistic hi stori an, and to con centra e 
on th e t ota l his orical ci rcums t anc s of whi ch Duris' education was 
onl y one very i mpor tant phase . As might be ex pected , DuriS 1 best known 
wo rk , t heM ce on i an Hi story, is g·iv n the greatest emphasi , p a r ~ ic ­
ul arly the part which treated the pe iod of the his ori an 1 s ad~ l t l ife . 
The most important prob l ms concerni ng the mi nor works, especi l ly the 
Agathoc les bi ograp hy and the Sami an Ch ronicl e , wil l be con si dered i n 
t he ave ra 11 an alysi s . Because of the nat ure of t he stu dy , m ch of the 
content is specu l at i ve and shou l d be constantly regarded as such . 
The author wou l d li ke to express hi s deep apprec i at i on to Dr . 
Thoma s W. Afri ca for hi s yea rs of gu i dance and helpful sugge t ions ; Dr . 
Sa ul Levin for hi s very valuable as si stance; Dr . t·~ ichae l 1itteL tad t ; 
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onl y as t eachers but as friends . Final ly , the au thor wish s to ex p re s ~ 
hi s grati tude to hi s wi f, Judy , for her enthus i asn and encou ragement . 
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CHAPTER I 
AN INTRO DUCT ION TO DURI S 
The in te rnec ine quarrel s of fo ur t h ·entury lle ll as rende re d t he 
Greeks conveni ent ly susce ptible to contro l y a fo r i gn owe . BRn upt 
by def i ci enci es in rnan powe r and fu nds , no ci ty-sto t e caul f i rmly as -
sett i ts el f , and Petsi an gold, more often th an 1 ot, deci de d thei su -
cess or f ai l ure . As a result of the confus ion , i t wa not diffi cul t fo r 
Phi l ip oft ac don and his son Al ex n er to ubdue t he di o gan ' zed 
Gre ks . Vi ev1e d as a t empera ry ev i 1 at f irst> t he 1·1acedon · ns · oo 1 d2m-
onstrat d that they were there to stay as tl e rul e of ~h Succ _ so~s 
foll o~ed the rei gns of Philip and Al exander . Wh e the r he Gteek s l iked 
it or not, their wor l d had become acedon i an. 
Because he recorded the hi story of these dHFi ult es , Du ·i c- of 
Sarr.os stands out as a s i gn ificant indiv idual . llcwin Jai. c.hed and _xpe-
ricnced the 1'1acedon i an occupation of the Greek \'IDr ld h·i s Jo r l ~, had H 
s urvived, mi ght have provi ded va l uaf:lle i ns·igh t s i to he much misu .d l~ ­
s tood period. As it i s , only a f ew fragment ar l eft f ro vhich the 
value of his con tr i bution can be judged , and, on the s tr ng h of this 
evi d nee , critics l1ave been quick to condemn hi m. Any at temp to un de r-
stand Duri s and hi s ~r i t in gs nece ssaril y b gin s with t he part i ru l ars of 
hi s l ife . 
Duri s ' f athe r v.;a l'aios , who , 'li ke hi s son, was t 1rant of Su 1os .l 
lie had two b o h l~s, Lynceus , th e comic t , 2 a d Lysa o s . 3 The 
cl ai m that he was a d scendant (&n6yovos ) of f\1 ibiades, 4 if t u , 
1 
2 
extends the knmtl c~dge of his f amily back to the 1 ate fif th cen tury . 
Al cibiades h d used Samos as a base of oper tions for severa l yea rs 
afte r 411. The poss i b·il ity tha t he fa thered a ch·ild the e ·is stron 
Hi s amorous dv nture s ~ though c rt in l y exaggerat ed, are we l l tt sted . 5 
The most famous was the seduction of ima a, i fe of Kin g Ag i s .6 Al-
th ough some scholars do ub t the story, ? Duri s bc.ti eved i t and recorded 
it. s His in tcr·est i n the affair and his report that Alci b'ade seduced 
the queen so t l1 at his des cendants vtould t·u.·le Spal"ta s ggests that Dui" i ' 
ancestor on amos co ul d have been the result of a si mil Jr nirn . How 
ever, this i s no t conc l usive . If Duri v.,ras cl aiming l egitimate cJ esc€1 t 
f rom Alcibiades, he mi ght ha ve been rationa li z ·ng 1"hat seeme d to ue an-
other emba r as s ing examp l e of the l atte r's ex esses . Al ci bi d_s ' .ot i-
vation in seduc i g t he queen , then, 1·10u l d not have been l ust but a de-
, .. o 1 I ., •0 .., I I .• I ~ I - • ) -
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also may have been all ud i ng proudly to the in direct rel tion f his fam-
ily to he "o l d Sparta" th rough Al cibiades. The result f the un i on \'las 
Leotychi des , v1ho al most became king. Frustrated by his O\'m age , nu is , 
li ke many of his contemporaries, prob ably sough t comfort in .... he s .c rity 
of the pas t. vl hi cile ver in terpretat i on is fa ct , A l ci bi de s 1 excess i e 
na ture has l ed s~ne such as JacobylO to suspect that th2 fir t xp l 
nation is correct- - i f there we re ti es with Alcibi des, they must have 
b en ill egi t i mate . Such a vi ew is more the res ult of mode rn mo r 1 pro -
priety than evidence . \4hat ill eg'itim cy meant to t he Gr eks ·is sti "ll an 
open q es tion. There are indications that the r l a ··ionshi p betw -en 
Alci bi ades and a Sami an v1om n auld have been r spect able . He wy h e 
reman·i ed in ce his wi fe Hipparete, the daughter of Hipponicus, had di ed 
some years _ ore . ll If he did not forma lly remarry, tl e lack of scan-
3 
dalous sto i es , which were usual ly coll ec ed and erved as p opaganda 
for his enemi s12 (many Athenians were on Samos to wi t ness hi s move-
ments), argues th at t he manner of t is proposed cohab ' t atio with the 
woman was no t considered con trover i a 1- - therefore "1 egit ·mat e" ·in the 
ey s of the Gre 1' :. , 13 
In the years after Alc ibi ades ' sojourn on Samos and t he Pel opon -
nesi an War , the is l and continued t o be invol~ ed in Athen ·an d Spartan 
poli t ics.l4 But the Peace f Anta l c~das in 386 con find i ts. phere of 
activ ity which had already been decli ning,15 and eventu lly Samos fell 
un der Pers ian in f1L' ence .l6 Timotheus expelled the Persians nd se i zed 
the island for At ens in 366/5.1 7 Ap arently, the Athenians consid red 
Sames a prize of war, and, perhaps reca lling its Spartan sym ath i es be-
fore the Peace , 18 exil ed he Samians an d established a cl eruchy .19 
t.lh o ... o n,,.,; ~ ' i- ::~1 il" nont t!->o P Yilo ;, llnrPrt;lin . ThP P r~rP inrli-
.... - • - - - · . . - . _ ... . . " r -. ~ - - . -. . . - . . 
cations \'lh ich sugges t Sicily. At l east tv10 Samian decrees ftom t h 
post-exilic pet·iod hono r icilians for services rendered. 2° Conse -
quently, some of the isl ande s must have s0ught refuge there. Another 
decree ment ion s an Ag athoc les, who migh t have been the tyr nt of Syr-
acuse .21 If Ag ath ocles did ass i st t he Samians, then this action at d 
perhaps a persona 1 kno 1 edge of the tyrant may have been sti muli for 
Duris' history of Ag athocl s . The crucial argument for pl aci g 1is fam-
ily in Sicily, however, re sts on an honorary decree wh ich was proposed 
by Lysagoras , the bro the r of Duris. It cel ebrates a certa in Epinoides 
of Heracleia.22 There were several cities named H racleia accessib le t o 
the Samians, and the inscription does not distinguish wh ich was the home 
of Epinoides. One was a promin ent city in Sic'ly. Since othe r Sam·an 
were in the area , the char ces that Epinoides Has ft~om Sicili an llerac l eia 
4 
are strong . lf i t i s accepted that Ly sagoras, as pro osc r of the decree , 
had a per sona l in ter st in se~ i g th a pinoides was duly honored, the 
lin k can be established •tith Sici1y . In sup ort of such a theory , t, e 
origin of Duris' father 1 s name , Kaios, may be helpful . l"he name i s 
unique .?.3 Kaios cou ld be a cor 1~uption of, o possibly ommon Ital ian 
for the Roman name Caius . 24 Since Roma n influence 1·1a s gene rally confined 
to Italy at the ti 1e of tie exil , the name 'a·ios most li k ly or·i gi nated 
in the We st .25 The vidence at l ast warrants the proposa l that Si ci ly 
was the fa ily ' s re fug e during t he exile. 
The Samians retu ned to tl e i sland i n 321 aft r P rdiccas had en-
forced Al exande r ' s origina l decree to restore all exiles .26 It w s soon 
app a l~ent that they auld not survive He ll enistic pm· er- polit·ics without 
ass i stance . Th e Athenians had grudg ingly rel ·inq u"shed Sarnos ,27 c.nd v1ith-
inn fPvJ yP~ rc; Pnly f1Pr rh nn : r . _Pnt f nr Phili !J /\rrhid ·P II <; nnrl A l e x~ ndPr 
IV, gave i t b ck to t hem .28 Sam i an ontact vrith Antigonus may have be -
gun as early as 321 ,29 bu olyperchon ' s edict of 319 must have gu ran-
teed their re l ationship . Antigen lS had beco n master o As ia, d cl ar i ng 
hi mse l f i ndepcndent of tile kings. He 1·1as tile l ogi ca l ch oice t o protect 
Sanlian interests anc could use t he stl"a t eg ic posit i on of the isl nd and 
i ts harbor to his advantage . Th e ro l e of '' protector" also had pro a-
ganda val ue . /\nt i gonus ' po licy f keep ing the Greeks "frce"30 \vas often 
demonstrated by ai ding Samos , and there are honorary decrees wh i ch c i te 
l1i m, his son Demetriu s and their agents .31 Th e Samians estab li shed a 
doub 1 e festival for the tv10 men , and named one of the i tribes , 
Deme tri as . 32 Sa 1i II'" l o serv d on Anti 90nus ' - aff. fl.n officer, 
Th nis on , \va wHh ti e tlac donians in 31S , and ornm nd d sh ips in 
Demetrius ' great nava l battl e v-Jith Ptol emy i:l 306 . 33 
5 
Th e apparett cl ose rel t i o. sh·ip etv1een amos nd the Ar t i go ids34 
hel ps cl arify a other aspect of Duris ' l ife . Athenac us r ecords th at 
Duri s and his brother L nceus t raveled t o Atl ens to study under Theo-
ph rast us .35 Lync us, at l east, became an i ntimate fr i end of t he Pe ri -
patet i c sch olar.36 llowever , the circumstances unde l~ 1vhich they came to 
Athens and th e dat e of their ar riva l remain obscu e. Wh il e there is no 
information about Duri s, Lync us has left several important imp essions 
of hi s stay in Athens. li e had at end d Antigonus ' banquet lich ce·lc-
brated the fe st i val of Aphrodite at Athe n ~ and h d al so been a guest t 
the dinn er th at Lami a , the mis tr ss of D metrius, had given fo r the 
king. 37 Since D metrius had "freed " Atl ens in 307, Duris and Lynce us 
probably arrived there no t much l ater.38 The li be ral tmosphere of the 
Lyc eum with the patronage of Demetrius of Phal erum, Cassander ' s p ppe t 
in Athens , mi gh t have offered the brothers s ~:: curity at an earli er ti me , 
but other factors support a d a~e after 307 . The Athenians wer host il e 
toward Sames, and the re is i nscrip t ional evi dence th at they may have at 
tacked the isl and not l ong before 307 . 39 If they d" d, it seems doubtful 
th at Duris and Lynceus, whose fa ·her was certain ly powe rful on S mas , if 
not tyr nt, 1·10ul d have con si dered it safe to go to Athens until after 
its capture by t he ir "benefactors ." It al so seems un likely that the 
brothers vmuld have been in the city dur ing Demetrius ' assault . As-
suming that Duri s did go to Athens after 307, a fi 1c r date for his 
birth may be postulated. He was proba bly ol der th an Lynce us be ause he 
succee ed hi s father as tyrant and had been given h·is grandfa th e l~ ' s 
name~ Du r i ~ . 40 I ut he certainly could not have been much ol der than 25. 
Thi s was beyond th age at v1hi t:h he migh t hJve een xpected to begi n 
his h·igher education. P sun1i1 g th at he d'd an·i e in Athens ca . 307/6 
6 
an d that he 1·1as 25, he 1·ould have been born c . 332/1.41 A di screpancy 
of severa l years in ei ther di rection us t be a 11 0\ved. 
Someti me af te r Duris r etu r cd from Athens, he repl aced hi s fa t he r 
as tyrant of Samos. There are no outwa rd sig s of t yra ny on the i s land, 
and without t he evidence from Ath enaeus ) Pa usan i as and the Suda ,42 i ts 
existence vJOu l d be un knovm. Insc i pt i ona l and numis 1atic sources from 
the post-exilic period ment i on magistrates,43 bou le,~~ and the 
demos_, which uggests a democracy. This i unde rstandab l e s ince yt ann_y 
had bad connotut i o1 . It \'Ja advis bl e for the tyrant o underp l ay 
rather th an empha~ i ze his pos iti on. A closer inspect i on r al s that the 
Samian government may have been a form of plu tocracy , perhaps a t i mo -
cracy. After so ·long an exile, most of the pe pl e vJ ho returned to Samos 
must have had som th i ng · o gain . Th ese v>~ere the old l andovmers . Hatu-
-- , ,. t .., _ . - • - •• - - 1 ... . . .. _ • - - A.. .... .c •L-. -. 
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had un doubtedly stated ne1•1 li ves el sewhere . Thus, th em jority of re -
tUl'nees wou l d ha e f a ored a rul e by the I<Jea l thy . Furthermore , pl uto-
cracy may hav been i mpl i ed in the decree that restored the ex il .s 
since its i nstitut i on seems to have become a policy wi h the Mac don i ans . 
After the Lami an War in 321, Antipat er ch anged t he Atheni an govern ~nt 
from a democra cy t o one based on \vea lth. 44 All v1ho did not meet the 
minimum r equiremen t of 2,000 drachmas were r moved f r om the body ot cit-
izens. Si mil a r eforms seem to have taken pl ace in othet cities, 45 and 
in th e same year, Pe diccas r estored the Sami ans.46 The i mplicat ions 
are clear. That ty ranny could exi st within a form of plutocracy at t his 
time is demo nstrated by 0 metri u of Phcd erum. After 318 , though re-
sponsible to Cass and r, he "su pervised " an Athenian government \vh ich 
consi sted of ci ti en worth at l eas t t e min ae .47 
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Wh i l e t hi s may xpl ai n t he nat ure of t-he Samian governme nt ? it 
neithe r demon st r-at es t he circumsta nces nor t he ate of K ios 1 tyranny. 
If Schwa rtz 1 su pp l emen t t o the co rup t Paus ni as pas~ age re ap tu res the 
origin al sense ,48 Kaios may have been rai ~ ed vol unt a ·il y, pe haps s a 
result of lr i Olymp ic victo ry .49 The exam) lcs of Cy lon and ~1 il o of 
Croton suffi ce to ill ustrat e conn ections between Olymp i c vi ctors and 
politics. Since Ka .. os 1 triumph had occurred du r i ng t he ex il e , H v-10u l d 
have had spec i al meanin g for the Samians - - one f the f ew br i ght s ots 
in a frustratin g period. Many probl ems had to be faced upon the return 
to the isl and. Leade rs hir and l and distrib11 t ion we re ndoubtedly among 
the most i mpor t ant . After over 40 years of At he i an occupation, property 
ri ghts must have been an issue. Wh at records t her we re had probab ly 
been lost , and a l arge number of t he re t urnees wou ld have been a ener-
_.._.: __ --~- - .. -..J .r-~~ -1-h ,-, ,.,~.;,.,.;..., 1 rw .;l o c- T h11c: it rninh t hr.> nrP C: II mPrl t l 'l t. 
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Ka ios, an aristocrat and most renmvned of the Sami an s , ·.as chosen o ar -
bitrate such matters . He al so would have been the l i ke ly candi date for 
mili tary leade rsh ip .50 Once established in a posi t·ion of ut hor'ity , 
Kaios coul d ha ve become the ackno vledg d 11 political bo , ~~ of the i l and, 
and confirmed as such wh n relations with Anti gonus I egan. The pr cesses 
of the plutocracy wou ld have func t ioned unhindered, whil e behind th m 
stood Kaios, who rea ll y determin ed ~vho Houl d be elected ar d \vhat \'/ s best 
for Sames. Th e hi gh degree of repetition of magistrate 1 s names on t he 
scanty i nscr·i pt i on a 1 and numi sma ti c rema i ns 51 perhaps indicates the tight 
hold of Ka ios 1 11 party 11 on Samian politics. 
Kaios sti ll could have been in power near the end of t he four th 
century v-1hen Duris is sued a hemid achm. 52 The is su of a small r denom-· 
ination coin seems an inapp ropriate act ion for a tyran t , but a fitting 
8 
one for an offici al of govet ment-- a position 11h·i h his b1 ot her 
Lysagoras had presumab ly fill ed also la te ·in the century . 53 However, 
thi s in format i on is so vague that it is of ·li tt1e help in de ermining a 
trans i t·i on a l d J e of the tyranny from f ther J o son (i f it 1as a di rect 
transition ). I,Jhat effect the battle of Ips us in 301 had 01 t he ty r nny, 
when Antigonus was kill d an d Deme tr ' us severely eakencd, al s l'emain s 
a quest ion. Per aps Sames xperi enc d severa l y ar f comp l t e in de-
pendcnce and Kaios or Dur i s became fir ly ntren hed as und i sputed rul e r 
of the island. Priene had gained a tyrant at this t 'me . 54 Then too, a 
power strugg le cou l d have ensued in whi ch Kaios or his son de eated the 
opposi t ion and so li dif i ed the tyranny . The most logi al assumpt io may 
be t hat very li ttl e changed on Same s after 301 , and Deme trius continued 
to exert his in fluence there. He did not lose all hi s eas tern I edite -
r~n P;:ll'l nnc:c:Pc:c:i nne: ~ nrt tht=~ tY' ;:l t ni r h::>v-hl"lr ;d- C:::;1 mn c: IT\::> II h::> ltt:> on 
• - - • • - - -.. l - - - -- . - . - ,I - •• - · - • - - - • - - ...J • - • -. - - • -· - - - · - - • • .J • - · • -
particularly i mportant to hi m. The only concret fact for the per'od 
after 30 1 is th at Gy 283/2, Ly simachu s had assumed espo .i bility for 
Samos.55 In th at year, he in te rceded in a l and dis pute bet1ee the 
Sami ans and Pri ene. How and when he gained his author i ty over Sarno is 
unknown. 56 Whether it fo ll owed a brief period of indep nd nee for S amos ~ 
or came n. s a di r ct res ult of detaching the i s l an d from Demetrius~ Dur·i s' 
tyranny could have r ema i ned i ntact . I f it did cont·inue to f'lourish und r 
Lysi machus, 57 it i s doubtful that it survived long aft r his death in 
281. The island became the possess i on of Ptolemy rr.58 Dur·is may have 
seen his ty anny fall v1ith Lysirnachus, whose der1ise "' s rapidly folluvJed 
by that of Sel eucus, ending the reriod of th S 1c ce sors . This com-
bi nat ·i on of event , the end of his tyranny and th end of an epoch~ 
could have pl~ompte d Duris ' most famous v10rk, the t1acedon i an Historx._. 59 
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These l ater years certainly distres ed Du r i s, w o e patr'ot i c 
feeli ngs for Sames are ithou t question. 60 From he ti me he returned to 
the i s l and as a boy in 321, he S M hi s hone l and gr dua lly swallowed up 
by r~a cedon . A 1 though A t ·i gonus, Demetri us and ., ater Ly i mach us 11 p o-
t ected" San os , th y \'I ere protecting · .),. from ot her Macedon i an and 1 ook it g 
afte r their m•m interest . Duri s must have resented their p esence s 
did ma ny others 'hroughou t Hell as . Perhaps, at one t ime , he hoped to 
emul ate the success of Agatha les ' tyranny in the West . Ultimately, 
Duris stood by hel pless ly as Sames became a pawn in i te rn at i ona l po li -
tics . Virt ual ly a forei gne r in his own l and, he un oubtedly lamed the 
Macedoni ans for his o1n f ailings nd those of Hell as · nd reflect d upon 
"better" days. Do ubtl ess, he di ed a dis ill sioned man . 
f\gatllocl es, Du i \<Jrot a Samian ch roni cle and v!orks on tragedy> 
Euri pi des and Sophocles, flomer i pro l ems , pai nt i ng, customs (rr Pl 
v6~wv ), contests (ITcp l &y~vwv ) , and ngrav ing (ITcpt TopEuttK"s ) . A 
Libyan hi story is al so me nt i oned 1 hich J coby correct ly i dentifies as a 
part of the Ag · ho les iography .61 The tyl~an t c mpa i gned in Af ica for 
severa l years aft r 310 , nd the material ci ted as comi ng from the sec-
ond book of the Li byan hi s ory i s repeat2d in Di odorus ' account of 
Agathocl es• Li byan cxpedit i on .62 Th quest ionable h i s to 1~ i s probab ly 
a con f used ref renee to the second book of t he Agathoc l s , vJhich appears 
to have deal t ex lus i ve l with Libya. The only other f ragment ro J Book 
II contains i nforma tion al out the Libyan fl utc. 63 Sine the source for 
the exi stence of t!1c~ Li by-n history is v ry 1 t (Photius-Suda ) , the 
second or Libyan separated 
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from t he main wo rk and circu l at ed ind p ndentl . It was not nusua l for 
epitom·i ze rs to re duce 1 arger wo ks to di gest fo rm, nor f r compile . to 
combine di fferen t 1 iters ' treatme11ts of imi l ar topics u der u common 
ti tl e .64 Th i s would no be the only cas e o sue a t hi ng happening t o 
Duri J s i nce Pl i ny a t ri bu tes wri t i ngs t o him on monst rous bi r t h , dog s ~ 
trees and pyram~ d s - all li ke ly subj c s fo r monograph . 65 
The unmistakabl e rema ins of Dur i s have been p e er· d by many 
wri te rs . In t he f i r t cen t ry B.C. , Cicero defended hi s ab il i ty as n 
hi sto r i an, bu t t f e Al x ndrian scf ol r Didym s di s ci~ di ted I i s account 
of the l oss of Ki ng Phil ip ' s eye. Di odo rus Sicul u i ncorporated t rac s 
of Duris in to hi s Hi story, whi l e St ra bo cons ul t ed him once rning t he 
etymol ogy of the Rhagae i n I edi a. By t he end of t l e fi rst cen ury /\ . D., 
Pliny had used hi s authority for seu ra l t op i cs . Pl utarch ci t d dat 
f rom Duris i n t he 1 i ve of Per i cl es : A l r. ihi n rl P~ 
Alexan der, Ph cion . Eumenes , Demosth nes , Demetr i us and fj r rhu s , and 
Zeno bius , who li ved u de Hadri an, borrowed prov rb . Cl eme nt of Alex-
andri a was f am il i ar wi h Duri s, and Athenaeus , ~r it i n g in t he t hi d c 
tury , lifted co·l orf ul anecdot es and vivi d descripti ons of famous peop 1 e . 
The lex i cogra her Harpoc tion fo un d him valu b1e as did Di ogenes 
Laertius and Po1 phyry, who read Dur i s for detai l s about ph"losophers . 
In t he fi fth cent ury A.D ., Procl us ch i d d Duris for his cr itici sm of 
Pl ato , and St phen of Byzan ··ium, p1~ ab ly li vi ng in t he sixth centu ry , 
extl-·acted i nformat ion about Samos , Cgypt an d Sici ly . Pll oti us In ,., h·is 
lo.Jork i n th ni nth e t ury , and he wa ~ empl oyed bynum ro us schol i as s , 
in cl udi ng T· et zes i n the tvlelf '·h c ntu ry . \1hetll er by di rect or i nd i r ct 
transm i ss i on, Du1·i s ' 1·1 ' ti ngs enj oy d attent i on for mor .... than 1300 y ea l~ s . 
Wh il e t his l ist demonstrates t hat as sorted wri ~e rs used Dur i s over 
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an extended per ·icd f time, it hel ps li t t e in deterrni i ng t he qual ity 
of hi s wor ks- - part icular ly the hi s t or ies . A handfu l of f ragm t s sa l-
vaged by vari ety or 1 rite s~. each \vi t h dH fc ent .1ot i ati on and stan d-
ard of criti ism, is hardly a st ro i di ca' i on of Duris ' ori gi na l de-
s i gns . Unfortunately, these remait s , no mat ter I ow di stort ed , and sev-
eral di sa po int"ng an ' ent rema ks must co1 stitute th criteri a on 1 hich 
the conc l us ·on about Duri s ' meri s est . 
It is encouragi ng to discovet that Plwl archus. the ma jor source 
for t he peri od 272-220 B.C., appears to have cons ulted Dur is abou t the 
Successors of Al exander .66 Agath arch'des , the second century geogr pher 
and histori an, al so seems to have used im.67 None el ess , Po1ybius, 
the most promi .ent f the He ll eni stic hi sto, i ans , does not ven e ti on 
his name . Du r i s could have been ci ed in a l ost portion of Po lyb i us ' 
' ·'"""'' ' h"+- ..; + r f"'\ f"U" H "' 1 ~ ttl"\ 1 \ t + h + .; f" hI') \ tf~ ,-1; r" I"" I I ("" ("' 0 r{ ~ ::> 1 1 it " ""l rl I ~ 1t t=> 
.. ..... ' .- ' .......... .... ..... _. ........ ....... . .. .. _. J .... , . __ 0 1 · ·- • • · -- - · - - .... .... ..... _ ... -. . ) . - .. - - . .. . ~ · -
been in rel at i on to olyb ' us ' viol ent pol emic gainst Phy l archu_ . Bo h 
Duris a.nd Phy l arc'ws had si mi l ar v:e1-1S on t l r i ting of his t ory . Po -
lybi us regard d Phylarchus ' account of t he Cl eomenic Wars as de li erately 
sensat i on al Rnd emot i ona l, and st rong ly voi ed his di sapprova l of his 
hi strionic ap , ro ch : 
6Ei TO \ yap oOV o3K ~KTIA~TTC \V TbV Ol yypa. fa 
TEpaT u6~EVOV 6 ~ a TnS l OTop(as TOU £vTUy X6VO VTa S 
ou6t TOUS EVO xo~tvou s A6 ou s ~n re: tv a t Ta 
napEn 6~ Eva Tots G n oKEt~ fvo s ~ t aptB~Eio8a t , 
Ka86ncp o\ Tp ay~O \ Oyp6~0 1, Tmv ot npaxBfvTWV Ka t 
hn efvrwv T) &A~B s tav a~rmv ~vnpovc6c 1v n6p rrav , 
1<1::v 1T6vu pfTp t a Tuyx6vwolv 15vTa . rb yap rf>.os ( .._ 6 ) I , 1\ \ > (" \ OTO p{as Ka l Tpayw {as OU TaUTOV, aAAa TOUV aVT LOV. 
&KEY ~ v y&p oE Y ~ t & Tmv n t8 avwT6Twv A6ywv 
t Kn>."tat a t ~ux~ywy"oa t a r · napbv To us 
~ ) l ) KO dOVTaS, CV86 0E 0~ 01& r mv aAn l~mv fpywv K 1 
A6ywV El S TV 1T6VTa XP6VO\I 0106t a t Kal TictOa \ 
Tous . , >.ouaGoOvras, ~1T 16~TIEP ~ v ~ K E fvo ts ~tv 
nyEiTal r o n10cw v, 'a\) [i ~ e: O oos)6t ' Tl]v &11 6Tnv 
r mv 8Eu)~£\>wv , tv ot 10UTO\S T)·An8 s Oi Thv 
~tf A E \ aV ~mv . 1 Ao~aOodv wv . XWPfS TE ToO wv TnS 
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nAc(aTuS ~p iv £CnyciTa t T~v ncptnE T £ t ~v. oux 
' ' ~ ' 6 U TIOT \ 6C\~ a \Tt a V Kat 7p TIO V TOiS y \V O VOt S, 
'{- • " ) > • - l \ 6 ) I ) l ~ Q tllV Xulpl OUT EACE l £U/\ ytuS OUT opyd;;co a t 
Ka6 nK6VTWS ou a T \l ~nl ou6Ev 1 Tc'llv aup f3a t v 6 Ttuv . 68 
Othe r comments th r oughout the Hi s tory_ confi rm Po lyb·i u 1 di ta ste 
for "trag i c hi story,"G9 but h·is opi nion should not e t ake as defi n-
itive . He hi msel f <..o l d not esc ape the i nfluence of "t ag i c hi story '1 
or the natural ·in cl·ir1ution to 1,</l~·i t e it. tr bo accused im of trying to 
arouse pity in hi s r eaclers, 70 and severa l passages fr om tl e Hi sto ry are 
remini scent of the best of the "trag·ic hi s .. ori ns."7 1 Hmv Phyl a t~ ch us 
~"rote probably did not conce n Po lybi us so much as 11ha t he wrote. Po-
lybius had pel~sona l reas o s for hati ng the Spartan apo logi s t and these 
are the more logical ause s for the harangue . As hi stor i an of the abor-
tive revo l ut i on of Cl eomenes, Phy l archus vexed Pol ybius, a s t rong sup -
porter of the Achaea n League .72 The Le ag ue 1ad I een Cl · om nes 1 fo emost 
enemy in his att mp t to control the P l o po~nes us, and ol yl i us coul d no t 
stomach an accoun 1vhi ch gl ori fi ed the Spartan refer ei~ . Adopt·i 9 th 
pro-Acllaean vers·io, of the same p riod by Artu s of Sicyon, Po l yb ius 
was obli ged to di scredit Phy l archus so that the "true" story of the aff a·ir 
could e disc l os ed . 
Sin ce it was not specifi ca lly "tragic history" that motivated 
Polybi us 1 polemic aga in st Phyl rc hus, he should not be xpected to have 
mentioned Dur is, ev n though he had probably re ad hi mJ3 Pol ybius also 
fail ed to cite an histor i an mu ch cl oser t o I i s ·id a l ~ of hi storical com-
positi on, lli erony 1us of Cardi a, ,,·hose I i st~ cover d aprA xi mate ly the 
same pe· iod as that of Du ris . I t wa s probably the li mited scope of Duris 1 
histori es and tll e it~ "lack of peAtinence to Polybi us that. resulted in the 
omissi on of his n 1ne . 
In the first cent ury !3.C. , Didymus , t he erud·i t e Al exandrian, 
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sounded t he firs~ note of di scord when he acc ure Duris of i ndul ging 
i n marvels.74 Converse ly , a .. or e r cnovmeu r i t ic, Cicero , had pro-
nounced him a "homo in hi s tori<. di'ligcns ."'/5 Cic ro ' s familiarity v;ith 
Duri s demonstrat es that I v1as still in vogue in the l'iterary ci rcl s of 
Rome, bu.t his compl ·im nt 1nay conf'rm rather than dis cou rage the charge 
of Didymus-·- if c-icero ' s feel-in gs on how history sh ou ld be written are 
refl ct ed in hi s l etter to ucceiu s . Cons idering hi s own car er a drama 
f ill ed 1i t h acts and sce1 es,76 Cicero \'lrGte Lucceius that he should im-
mo r ta li ze hi s ro l e as saviour of he. Repub l ic : 
ltaque t e pl an e etiam atqu e etiam ro go , ut et or nes 
ea vehementi us eti am , quam fo rtasse senti , tin eo 
l eges hi storiae neg legas . . . eam si me t i bi ve hementius 
commend at i t, ne spe n re , amerique nostro plu scul um 
eti am, quam concedat ver i tas, l argiare.77 
Othe r ancient criticisms f urthe r confu"'e t he i ssu of Duri s ' me r -
~ L.,_ Tl ... ,... ,...~ .. , .... - - · - -- ~ - ··- !'.:- .... .. -.: ....... -.C 1 1 .... ,.! - -·- --- ·· -- .: .... _.1.: ,..._ , • .:. _. ~ ... - .... ..... 1 . . 
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1 umped Duri s ·,·Ji th Po lybi tls, IIi eronymus and m ny others 1·1hose appr oaches 
to hi sto ry were entirel y different, and censured t hem a l l . 78 Plut r ch, 
in hi s Peric l es, assa·il s Du ri s r ab i dly fo r distort ing the truth,l9 ye t he 
con su l ted hi1 1 i n nine othe r bi ogr aphi es and probab ly bas d t he DEmc tr 'us 
on hi s accoun t . In the fourth century P. O. , Hi meri u- found no dis-
tincti on be t v/een Duris, He ll an icus and the man fr m ll al icarn ssus (He rod -
otus) BO and consider_d th ma ll of li tt l e worth.Bl Photius charged 
Duri s with the same fa ults tha h had found i n others . B2 
It wou l d be fool ha rdy to educe the value of Dur i s sol e.ly from 
these test imonies . Indeed , i f the comments of Di cnysius and Himet ius 
about Polyb i us - nd !lerodotus 1·1 re all that surv ·ived , their actu 1 qu l i ty 
would not be known. The scant 9G fragments from Our's ' vac::t corpus of 
works may be mi s l ading, although several of the mo 1~e i mpres sive r m ins 
are at l east reason for questioning his idea of hi story . Duri s ' 
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descri pt i on of Alci biades ' arri al i Athens has al l t he paraphernalia 
of a great stage play: 
'A o£ 6oup ts ~ L a~ tos ... npo uT Bnot ro~ro t , 
a~ ~Eiv ~ t v ctpEofav Tots ~~ad oucr t Xpuo6y ovov 
TOV TIU6 t ov(Knv, KC~ E UC\V 6~ Ku~~tnn { on v T v mv 
Tpaywot mv ~n oKp t Tflv, oraroOs Kat ~ uo fo a s Ka t r bv ~~~0~ ~vay~VtOV &~ nE xo ~ fvous KGo~ov, \ crr(w o' 
~AoupyG T v vauapxf 6a npoo~fpEoOa t r ~~ ~ t ~ Co tv, 
~onEp •K ~~en s &n t Kw~6t ovros •• . 83 
The costume of Demetrius Poliorcetes i s no t hing 1 ss than fantas t i 
..• rn v ~ t v y& p ~n6 6 o tv ~v cTxcv KaT EOKE uatEv ~ K 
~ TIO~ ~ o u ana ~~aT OS • nv yap KaT a ~ v TO o x n~ a ~ s 
Epyaa fa s OX£0 0V c~ ~UTllS nO.n~a ~a~ (3 c:iV(JJV rns no~u­
T £~£0Tarns nop~up as · TOUTW ot xp uo oO noA A v 'va-
l .J ) c ~a t VOV TIO l KtA f V on fow Ka t ~~ n p oOG E V CV l CVTE S 01 
T£XVi Ta t . a l 6 xAa~dOE S a6r o0 ~oav tp ~V t VO V 
txouoa t T ~fyyos rns xp6as, TO 6£ nav ~vu ~aVTO 
XPUOOUS a oT pas ~XOV r t Ta OW O£ Ka t wot a . ~ f T pa 
'1' ( ' )"" '),. 6£ xpua6 nao os nv , ~ Kauo fav a~ oupyn ouaa to~ tyy v, 
~nt T~ vm ov ~fpouo a Ta EAt::urafa a r aB A ~~aT a rmv 
0~acr ~ 6Twv . y t v o~fvwv 6£ Tmv 6 ~nrp (wv,AB nv~o tv 
typa~ET O CTil TOO npoOKr)VtO U ETI \ TnS 0\ K ou~cv n s ) .. 84 OXOU)lEVOS . 
And few could match the extravagance of Deme t ius of ha l erum: 
) ( /: (.,. ( 6n~nrp t o s o o a~ p£us , ws ~na t 6o0pts . • . x t~ wv 
Kat otaKoo f wv raA6vrwv ar• ~vtauTov KUp t oS yEv6~£vo~ 
Kat ano TO UTWV Bpaxta 6arravwv ElS TO s or paTt "TaS 
Kat T ~V TnS rr6A£WS OtO fKno tV Ta ~o t na TIU Ta 6 ta T~V 
h~ V TOV UKpao (av n ~av t t£ V , 6o(va s Ka6' E tlO TllV ll)l paV 
Aaprrp s ~ n tr £ ~ mv Ka t nA~66s Tt ouvoE f vwv ~xwv. Ka t 
Tats 11. v 6anciva t s Tats ds Ta 6£i1rva rous f•iaK 66va s 
~ ut::pf Ba AA E , Tn 6£ Ka6ap£t 6rnr t Ku np f ovs ~a t o f vtKas · 
baopaTa E pd~wV ~n TITEV ~n t rn v ynv, aV8 1V T£ no AAa 
TWV tOa~mv EV TOiS avopmo tV KUTEOKCVUtETO 6 UTI ETIO t K l~­
~ fva vnb on~ t oupywv. i1aav 6£ Ka t lTPOS yvva l c:s O~ t Af at 
01 W1fW~EVat Ka \ VEaVfOKWV ~pWTC S VU KTEp t vo (, Ka t 0 TOtS 
&A~OlS Tl 6C E OS 8£0)l0 S 6n~nTp t oS Kat T00S tOVS TaT-
TWV &vo ~ oO cT nrov Eav r m ro v Bfov KaT COKEu ~c v . £rr~ p E ~ £ t To 
6£ Ka t Tn 6 ~cwS , TflV.TE T f xa 1nv crr t TllS K C~ aAn s 
~aV8t ~6p CVOS Kat nat6tpwT t 10 np6own V VTiaA c t ~6 J C VOS 
' ' ' " ' ~ r 6 ' n .. , ' Kat t ois ~AAots aAc t ~~ ao t v EYX P l v Ea ur v• n~o UA E to ya 
rnv 6 ~ tV t~ o.pbs Kat TOIS CxTI CtVT -0 \V ncus ~a (v I Bat . 'v 
( ,, } ~ " 6£ Tft TIO~ lTO TWV 61 OVVCJ WV f'l ~7f E)J~k ~ uPX W\l EVu]J f. VOS, 
n6 £v' 0 xop~s £lS aUTOV no t n)J oTa Kacrrop fwvo s TOV L0A ~WS, 
' ' t "' ~ v o t s 1 ~t 6 ~ op~os npoonyop cVETo · 
h6xtuS 01 EVyEVETaS n>. \ 6~ or OS ~a6Eo l O) & XW\) 
0£ Tt ~aio t YE a ( pE t ~~ 
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There i'Je re i nstances in I is hi stories, howev r , lvh ich sugges t that 
Duris was not. enti re ly uncr it ical of hi s sourc material. Unlike most 
his torians, he refus ed to believe that Plex · der 1e t the que , of the 
/\mazons. 86 Duri s al so rej ect d Ctesias ' pi enomena l account of the dea th 
of Sardanapal us, att ributi ng it more rea on ab ly to t he hand of an out-
raged Mede disgu cted wi tl the king ' s ext avagances .B7 Such exampl es are 
us eful in demonstra ting th t caut ion mus t be exe ci sed before making 
11 0bvious 11 con cl usi ons about the abi li ty of Duris . 
The apparent sensational and drama tic style of Duris and ot hers 
li ke him has been l abe l ed 11 tragi c history.~~ Such vague te is un or-
tunate and Walbank ' s warning that it not be defined too i gid ly renain s 
\'lis e counse1. 88 In genera l 11 tragic hi story 11 has any of the qua lities 
of tragedy . Heroes and heroi nes , reversa l s of fortun e , mora l l ess ons, 
tragedi ns , the 11 trag ic his tor i an ' s 11 aim ~va s not factual epre entation. 
Hi s desire was to rev i talize the past y emotional ly involving his audi-
en ce so that they cou l d expe rience vica iously t he vents he described . 
\'/hil e 11 trag ic hi story 11 does have thes e i dentifying characteri stics, it 
woul d be a mistake to isol ate it from Gree! hi storiographical trad i tion. 
Too often, it has been viewed as a uni que ph nomenon, and discussions of 
its origins have been directed tov1ard hilosophical ratl er t han histor i-
ographica l caus es . Scl1vartz and, l ater , Schell er convinced them el ves 
and others that Aristotle's li te rary theo ri es and the Peripatet'c schoo l 
\~e,~e ,~espon sibl e fo r 11 tragic history. 11 89 Ar ·istotle's teach ing 1vas re-
versed and the di stinct i on between poet y and histo ry, o cl early repre-
sen ted in the Poet ics ,90 v1as confused. The ch al' ri sti cs of poe ry, 
part i cu l arly tra gedy , vJerc app li ed t o history. Ull r:1ii n, hm ,ever , ch al-
l enged such a theory and thought that he had foun d th e orig in of 11 t rag i c 
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his t ory " in t he school of Isocrates.91 He be l ·ieved that Calli s thenes 
had in deed adapted A is tot l e ' s vi ews on poetry t o h·i s tory I ut that he 
was following !socrates ' school since , ccord i ng t o Cicero , Calli sthene 
v1rote hi s ory ''rhetor i co paene more.t•92 Gut Ci c ro ' s comment does no t 
necessaril y connect Ca l l isthenes wi t h t he rhetoric ll y mi nded !socrates , 
nor is rhetorical s ty l e an essenti al ingred i en t of "t rag i c hi story ." 
The fall i bi 1 i ty of these theori es need not be discussed here s i nee they 
have been ab ly re f uted by I alb ank .93 It is ridiculou ~ to conce i ve of a 
particul ar style of hi s tory eme rging fully developed from either one of 
the two schools, and \~e hrli and Gi ovanni are co r rect i n in te rp etin g 
"tragic hi s t ory " as a norma 1 c\S pec t of Greek hi stori ography . 94 From 
Homer and t he earliest "his tori ans" and po ts, Herodotus inherited the 
tragic el ement. Like Aeschylu s , he viewed t he d~feat of Xe rxes as pun-
.! - '--- .. ·- r _ __ • . ..: - (, ...., -·- ·J .. , _ _ _ J.. _J , . . ..--..L ,...J J- 1 ...... _ _ .J .... I . • - •• .! 11.: ___ _, _ ,... +.. ...... 
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tolerate excess ive huma n beha vior throuyhout hi s His to ry. Croesus pro-
voked his ruin at i on by considerin g hi mself t e most fo r tunate of men .95 
Cambyses sl ew the sac red Apis bull and guarantee d hi s mi se rab l e end. 96 
Polycrat es, the tyrant of Samos , kn ew his destruct i on ,,;as nea r vJh en he 
opened the fish and fo un d his ring.97 A disillusioned Thucydi des ~ t t r i b ­
uted moral caus es to the fall of Athens, and Cornford, at 1 ast , v·ie 1ed 
his History as a cl ass ic fift h-century tragedy. 98 Though gene rall y r-e-
served, Thucydi des descri bed t he Athenian dis aster at Syr cuse in t rms 
that would move any audi ence and probably ins pired Polybius ' account of 
Hannibal's cros s ing of the Rhon e , which Walbank conside s one of his 
most drama tic epi sodes .99 The Ath enians ' race t o save Myt il ene fter 
Diodotus reversed Cl ean 's dea t h decree stirs the reader, l OO and art i f i-
cial speeches through out the na rrative enliven t he proceed in gs. Ctes ias, 
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the court physician of Artaxerxes, hounded ou t sensational details to 
incl ude in hi s llistory_. Pl uta rch ac u. ed !i111 f li ngering over the gory 
particulars of Cyrus ' death , 10 1 and examp l s of i ntr ig ue and goss ip 
characte ri ze hi s fragment. Ctesias ' d~ s-ription of Sardanapa l us i s 
strong ly r emi ni scent of Duri s ' por tr yal of De etr'us of Phale um : 
'6n: Of\ o'0v 'Ap B6.KnS, £Ts TWV ~n ) Cl~Tbv CJTpc:n nyw\> t noes 
ytv os, ou:: npa~clT o 6ui nvos TWV s0vouxw Errapal-tc f t;:ou 
6£ aoacr0 a t Eap oavarraA)ov Kat l-!6A t S a0Tw ' neTparrn 
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There are ma ny more examp l es , but these few su f fice to demonstrate 
that "trag ic I i to ry" existed long be fo~e Du ris . It also becomes evi-
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according to v1riter . In th~ He lleni st ic period , t e tl~a gic element had 
become a domi nant feature of many hi storians i1 el ud ing Duri s. Why he 
chose to write in t he trag ic man ner can only be unders tood by ex ~mini ng 
his mentality an d the in f l uences upon him . Wh at may have been a legi t-
imate in terp ret at i on of history to Duris , may not have seemed so to 
later critics. If he i s to be properly evaluated, it must be in con text 
of the histor ical forces of his own time . 
CH APTER II 
TH E CHARACTER AND ATTITUDCS OF DURIS 
A reconstruction of the ch aracte r ~nd att i tudes of Du r i s n ces -
sar"ily begins l'( t h his cl il dhood. r< ised in exil e , Dur i s ' you h \'.Jas 
certainly f ill ed w·i 11 tal k of Samos . As with any dislocat ed peopl e , the 
Samian s must have con sol ed one nether ~vhe n f r i ends me t, t he ma jor 
topic of con versa ti on a. s undoubt edly how and 111h . they would be ab 1 e to 
retu rn ho e . Left wi th only memorie s ~ they were boun d ~o g t her by the 
past . Sto r ie s 10uld have e retol d about famous personages and fol k 
heroes, who had made the Sam ian cultu ra l t rad i t ion one of the ~~·i ch st in 
the Greek worl d. The impor t ant ro l tha t Sames had pl a ed in the vici s-
situdes of Greek I i story, especi ally ·in the l ater y ars of t he Pe lop n-
nes i an War , woul d have been recounted and glori fie d. 
If Duri s' father was a l eade r among t he ex il es, the emp hasi on 
the Sam i an past wou l d have been even stronger i n his hou sehold . By t he 
ti me he and his fam il y returned to t he island, Duris was at l east old 
enou gh t o have formed some definite impression about Samos . Ur1 fortu-
nately , it was an impres sion distorted by Sami an hope . Wh t Dur i s and 
others found on the isl and certain ly did no t me t the ir exp ctations. 
Some of tire earliest returnees, perh aps includ·ing Duris' fam ily, were 
ca ptured by t he Athe ni ans nd sent to Athens f e ecution. l Lu c~i l y , 
t he sympatl etic Anti leon of Ch alcis bribed At heni an offi ci l s t o re l ease 
them. 2 Once in pos s ss i on of he isl an d, food shortages3 and other 
probl ems pl agued the Sumi an s .4 They had just i nst ituted an ltonorary 
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fest iv ~ l t o Phi lip Arrhi daeus and Al exander IV fo r return i ng t heir is-
r::: l nd ,~ when they foun d ~ h a t they we r in danger of bei ng driven into 
xil e once more by Polyperchon ' s edic t. Finally, thei r helpl ess ness 
forced ·~. h em t o t utn to /\nti genus for "p otect i on. " The hopes of the 
Samians must have t urned rapidly to f r us t ra ion and dis i llu si onment. 
Inheri tors of a proucl tradition~ hey found thems elves a non-enti ty in 
a Macedonian wor ld. 
To ma·inta·in any i dent i ty i n the "nev1 1vor l d, " the st rong sense of 
oral patrio tism preserved durin g the _xile became even ore crucial, and 
veneration of past ach i evements continued to be important. Such an out-
l ook is ref l ected in the fra gments of Duri s' Samian Chro~ 1 icl . Depri red 
of their self-detennina ion, the l a c!ed ci i zenry of Sa .os must have 
turned to cultu ra l pursuits to occupy the i r fo rced lei sure . Kaios ' 
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1vay to the c ltural rejuvenation of Sames. a matter of i 1portance to .:1 
leader in such disturbing ti me s. Th e writings of Dur·is and Lyncet!'> 
refl ect t he demora li zing tende ncies of the age . Lynceus ' fr agncn ts are 
full of his i ncon sequentia l experi ences at l ush banquets, hi s fondness 
for entertai nment, nd his love of the fine things of l ife . He spea <s 
of the frequent drinking part i es at his own hous in Sames 6 and also 
advocates di sl 0 1 es ty if one cannot obtain the objects one des i l'es by 
convent ional mean s.? A poss i ble friendsh ip 1vi t h Epicurus may account 
for his seemingly agnostic viewpoint .B Duris' f ragments constant ly mir-
ror his cognizance of extravagance and luxury , and the epig1ams of two 
other famous Sami ns of the time, Asc l ep ' ades and Hedylus, are fu ll of 
the "passions of life . " 
Even though both brothers appear tc have drown ed tl eil' discontents 
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in a l ax li f e -s tyl e, i !1 i''eality t he may have been compl ete ly opposite 
per so aliti c . Whereas Duris had chosen th e trage dy of l i fe as a pri -
mat~ i ntere s t , Lynccus had chosen come dy . Al most wi tho t exception, t he 
l att r ' s di scourses on l uxury and extravagance stemmed from his personal 
exp ri ences. f'onc of Du i s ' comments did. lie seems to have been an 
observe r i n the tt·ue Peri patetic fa sll i on, not a parti ci pa! t . If Dur·i 
ct ·i d have any per. na 1 rem ini scences on gast ronomy and til e ike , t h y 
ce rta i nl y would not have escaped the at ention of Atl enaeus , who wa 
fasc i nated by the accounts of Lynceus. 
Du r i s ' appa r nt abstent·ion suggests t ha he \las il n1ora l ' st . That 
thi s is t rue and hat ora l ism wa a str ong ot iva ti on i his hi stories 
i s ind i cated y the f ragments . Instead of portraying his fel ) ow Per i -
pateti c Demetrius of Ph l e rum favo ra bly , Dur i s condemned hi n f or hi 
ext avaoa nces .9 Wh il e he reo ul at d the li ves of othe rs vith laws tha t 
curbed i mnorality, Dem t rius had gage d in the most ou r geous acts . 
Du r i s accus ed hi m oF squ ndering tate f unds on cntertuin 12nt nd b n-
quets ; of ent r i ng in to homosexua l re l at io ns ; of h vi ng secret affai r s 
with worn n; of di s regard i ng the l aw; and of beit g vai n. Duri s ' account 
t hat Arbaces, an ou t aged ~·lede , stabbed Sard napa .us to death may a l so 
refl ect his mora list tende nci s . lO Ct es i as had re orded the I ing ' s 
de ath as a suici de . ll Du ris mus t have knovm the s to ry but ch ose to i 0-
nore i t. He 1 a; ha ve vi el''ed Arbaces , wh o v1as mo1·a l'ly repulsed by t he 
king ' s behav ior , as t he jus t i ns trum nt of death f or the i1 mora l ru l er . 
Th e fanta s t ic trappi1 g of King D met ius may I ave be n r c unted in 
min ute deta il to d 1110 n t rate the deter io rat i on of hi s charact r.l2 Dur·is 
stated that his dress 1 as far mor ornate t ha: tha.t of ot l cr c l ebriti cs 
\<iho had gain ed att nt ion f or t he i r ga r b. Th e e included I usanias t he 
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Sp rtan , who gave up his imp l e raiment t o wear I ers i an dress; 
Di onysius he ty rant , who , li ke the t rag ic ac to rs, assumed a mantle , 
rob and gol de crown ; and Al exand r, whc al so wore Pe rsi an a pare l. 
Ther i s , in udd i tion, t he story that Pa sicyprus l os his kingdom becau e 
of hi s extr vagance ;1 3 that the aged and respec ted Po ly cr I on made · 
fool of hi mself by danci ng con tinu all y whi le dru1 k;l4 and that all mon-
arclls of anc ient ti mes dr nk heavi ly-- - Agamem on dying . i 1 dru t k .1 5 
Al exander .ntcrta in ed almost 6,000 men, seating them on "l ver chair and 
couches spread with purp l e robes ;l6 Phi l ip owed a val uable go ld cup 
which he took to bed with him; l7 and the Sam ians were not ign orant of 
luxury . 18 The account of Al cibi ades ' se duc t·ion of Ti m 
sibl e mora l ov erto ~ e s .1 9 
al o had pos-
It is noticeab l e that the most str i king and num rous cxamp l s of 
ex travaoance ar co erned v1ith the l~acedoni ans nnd t hP. i r ngrnt· . DniJht-
less, Duris cons i dered the 1 excessive people . He had con ;enteu I at the 
sumptuous banque ts of Deme trius of Pha lcru n1 surpassed ven those of the 
~1acedon i ans . 20 In cont ra st , Greeks 11ho suffered at the hands of the 
Macedoni ans o opposed t hem are treated favorab ly by Duris . One such 
Greek was Phoci on , \'J! o had been execut d by Cas sander t o ma l' l' OOill for 
the pu ppet gove rnment of Deme trius . vJ hile po tio s o h·i s ca~ e mi gh 
be questioned, Phocion was gene rall y regarded as a patriot and was bein g 
venerated as such in 304 when Dur i s was probab ly in Athens .21 In hi s 
biogra phy , Plu tarch portrays Phocion as a paragon of virtue . Duris 
seems to hav reg ded hi m lik wise , not ing Ph ci on' s aust r cl a ac. t r 
and genera l excell ence .22 Dur i s al so appears to have estee1 e Eumenes, 
who, as the only Gre k involved in t h strugg l es of he Succe SOl. s d·ied 
fighting Anti gonus .23 He may have rega t·ded. Eu ten s s t he l ast hor. e for 
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Greek l ·iberty. Arcadian the Achaean 1vas featu red because he was o f l at -
t erer of the Ma cedonians, especial ly not of Phili p.24 Following his vic-
to ry over PI 'il i p ' s met·cenari es , Cha l~es of Athens hel d a feast and offered 
sacri f ices .25 
The dichotomy between Gree s and Mac doni ans and he mrali st ic 
ch aracter of Duris ' V'r itings seem to indicate a deep sense f llell eni c 
patrioti sm and d·is gruntl eme n'C. He vi ewed the I acedon ians as the cause of 
a t roub l ed He ll as and saw the i r l ack of restra in t as wakening Greek 
mora 1 fiber nd cl aract r. In Athens he witnessed the vic tors of tara -
thon si ng songs to Demetrius both in pub lic and in pr ivate. Duris re-
corded 11ith di sgust th at this was t he stock that had once sl ai n countl ess 
numbers of the barbari an . ,26 If Greece v~as ever to be Gr ck aga in, a 
return to th e moral b hav ior as exemplifi ed by Phocion was neccss ry. 
Because Duri s was in f l uenced by the rich cultural her ' tage of Samos 
while he was grmvi g up, it i s conceiva l e that many of hi i nterests 
l'ie re formed before he came to Athens to stu dy un der Theophras tus. Duris' 
interest in tragedy may have been insp ired by the worl s of the chora l 
lyricists, Ibycus and Stes ichorus , l'lho vwrked at the court. of Po l.tcrates, 
and who were perh aps the most important forerunn ers of Greek tragedy. 
His knowl edge of Sophocles and Euripides , about whom he wrote , cer ai nly 
was not es t r i cted to the Lyceum . Th e Snmian fes tivals rovided op por -
tuniti es for the pr se tation of the 0reat pl aywr i ghts. Polus of 
Aegina, the most famous acto r of his day, perfo nned at Samo s.27 
Agathal"chus vJa a v1e ll- knm n fifth c ntui"Y Sum i an pa i nte1~ , v1ho v1rote a 
book about his craft. Du r is undoubted ly referred to i t for his own 
compositi on on pa intinl. Theodorus, the ren mmed metal -craftsman fl~om 
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Samos , wro e a vo l ume wh i ch discuss ed mate r i al t hat Dur i s ~au l d ha r 
fo und useful fo r his pub li cation on engra vi ng . Pl i ny ci t d Dur i s as a 
sou rce for hi s sect ion on metals ,28 and t he ln. t.ter is prob bly respon-
si bl e for the info rma tion about Theodorus in cl ude t here. 29 De sides the 
genera l Ionic interest in ll ome ric t radit 'on, Sarno· had boasted its own 
Homer i c poet , Creophyl us . Choe ri l us v1as an epic poe t in t he ll ome·r i c 
mann er , and Duri s cl a ' me d Panyas i s ~ the l ast of t he ol d ep ic poets and 
the un cl e of I erodotus, as a Sam ·an.30 The 1>1ri t i ng of local h·istory a l so 
ha d a tradition on Sames goin g back to th geneal o i ca l an d quasi -
his torica l accoun ts of /\s i us (?7th or 6t h century 8.C.), and inclu ed 
Eugeon, Semonid and ot hers . Herodotus 1 bri ef s tay on t he i s l and in-
sured the tradi t ion of in ern ational hi~tory at amos , and Duris cl ai me d 
hi m, too,as a nat ive .31 lt se ms l~e as onab 'le to p1·opose hat Dur i s cllose 
The Peripate tic school al so may have been s vmp the ·ic t01·1ards the 
Sami ans . In the he tor ic,32 Aristotl e cited t he Athe n ·an treatmen of 
the is l and as an xampl e to expre s · a condit i on under which 1en s' auld 
feel shame . Perh aps the de struct ion of hi s nati e city Stag i ru and 
his own 11anderings ffected Aristot l e 1 s fee l in gs t01·1a rd Sames . A pos-
sible rel ations hi p bet ~een Aristotl e and Ant il eon of Chal cis may be 
additional evi de nce to support t he t hes i s of Peri pat t ic sympa thy . 
Antil eon, as will be remembe r d, purch ased the f 1eedom of t he .'ami ans 
who had been t aken to /\then s for execut i on. After ~\l e x a nd e r 1 S death~ it 
became dangerous for A1 isto t l e to rema in in Athe s. In 323, 1·hen the 
Sarnian question 1vas stil l a 11 hOt 11 i ssue, he moved to Ch al ci s \'Jhe re his 
mother had m,·ned property . AristotL had mentioned a tyr·an of Ch leis 
named Antil eon i n the Polit'ics .33 It i s not imposs ·ible t hat t l1is 
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Ant il eon and the Antileon who he l ped the Sami ans a e t he same ma n. Since 
his f amil y had 1Cd prope r ty at Cha lcis, Aristotle might have be n 
acq ua i nted wi th Anti l eon, who may h e offered the fl eeing schol al refuge 
at hi s court . Ari stotle di d .he fonow ing year and not much l at .r the 
Sami ans beg~ re urning t o t he i sland . Antil eon's kindness to t he ex il -s 
may have been the result of hi s fri endsh ip lith Aristo t .le. Un doul ted l y~ 
much more au l d be know abou t A istotle's fee l"ngs if hL t rea tis e on 
the Polity of the So.mians , which le must have composed v1hi l e the nat ives 
were i n ex il e , had surviv d. Aristarch us , th ~ mos t famous Sami an of t he 
succeed i ng gcnerati on, fo 11 O'l"'ed the examp l e of Duri s and Lyn ceus and re -
ceived a Peripat etic edu cat i on from Strate, Th eophrastus ' successor . 
This might suggest th at the e 11a"" mo re than just a casua l re l ation sh ip 
bet v1een the sch oo 1 an d Samos . 
Duri s and Lynceus arrived in Athens at a ti me of grea t intell ec t ual 
fervo r . rlot only 11 s the Peri pate" i c s choo l pros pe ri ng and attrac"' i n 
as many as 2,000 stu dents t o lectures, 34 bu t al so Epi curus had recently 
establis hed t he "Gardcn,"35 and renander , the greate t of the conric 
poets, was produci ng his f i nes t wo rl s . Ti maeus in his ex il e was arousi ng 
interest i n t he Sicili an t yrant Agath ocles. Th Atthido raphe rs ar d 
other hi stor i ans were we i ghi ng th e even ts of the day to s.ee what effect , 
if any, Ki ng Demetrius and the ficl' lenes s of ~la cedoni n po licy \vou l d 
have on the ir city and the \>~ or l d . ~·Jh il e sane inte ll ec ual \>Jaited to 
make their judgme, s , lie popul ac -• arovel ed before D m tr ius 111 d d cl ared 
him an d his f ather gods vJith all the app rop r i ate cer mony an d festi tity . 
Patriots and cons rvatives rem ... Jnbe red th ol d gods and i ns t i tuti ns, 
While the more rea 1 i sti c turned to Tyche , l>~hose power over me n was 
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becoming ·i ncn~as in g·ly recogni zab l e. In no othe r city ·in t he Hell en i st ic 
wor l d v1e1·e t he prob l ems that di vi ded the cl d order f rom the nevi more 
Pl'ono un ced. 
Duri s must have fo un d others i n Athens who fel t as he di d about t he 
i~a cedoni an s . The hi sto r ian Diyll us ' vi ews cannot be econstructed v( t h 
precision , bu t he at l east no ted the phil anderi ngs of Demetri us of 
Pha l erum .36 Demochares, th e onl y other prominent Atheni an chr on i c ler of 
the period (as ide fr om th e At thi dographers ) , had no tions s imil ar t o t hose 
postul at ed f or Duris. Democharcs was the nephew of Demosthenes , an d he 
had ri sen to p01•1er after Demetrius had been dri ven out ·n 307. He \-Ja s 
no lover of philosophy and suppor ted t he edict t h t had forced Theo -
phras tu s and other phi 1 osop he rs to 1 ea ve the city for a short v1 h i 1 . 37 
In his Hi s to1:r , wh·ich Cicero says \vas wri t t en in an or atori ca l s t yl e ,38 
n"'~ "~ h~"'"" 1 .; 1,,... n, ,,..;c:: ovnv-o c or! .:.n ti-~1 ;.rorl nn i .:.n c: ,:.nt i mPnt .:1nn rlic:.n iJ<; t 
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for his weak and subm issive countryme n. He considered Demos t henes ' deaf 
a favor from t he gods wh o had rescued hi m f ro 1 t he cruel acedon i ans 9 
and constan t l y strove to keep h' s memory as a pat r i ot alive . 40 B moani ng 
the curre nt situati on in the ci ty, Demc chares deno unced Deme r ius f 
Phal erum, v1h ose proc ss io had been led by a me chanical snail th at spi t , 
as a vul gar tax farmer .41 Th e r-1acedonian l ackey had al so orde red don-· 
keys march ed throu gh the th ea t er to demonstrat e th e impotence of the 
Atheni ans in face of Cassande r ' s pmve r . 42 Demochare spo e con t e1 p-
tuous ly of the Atheni an flattery for Ki n ~J Demetrius and reco rded t hat 
Demetrius himsel f had comme nted t hat Athenian behavior t oward lli m ~vas 
disgraceful.43 Athenae us regi s tered Democh ares ' desc r i .ion of the 
festiviti es which celebrated Deme t ius' re tu rn t o /\ tl ens i n 291. It i s 
Significant that this is i mme di at e1y follm·1ed by Duris ' ve ·s i on of the 
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mummers • song sung t o Deme trius at the s am~ festiva1.44 Thi s may demon -
strat e a direct re·l at i ons hip betv;een th tvw me 1S his t or ies . l•hi le 
li ttl e of Democh ares survi ves to mak e stronger t extua l c mpa ri o1s , 
details such as the mech nical snail Jh at spit c rta i nly wou ld have 
attracted Duris • attent ion . Democharcs al so wrote on Agath cle ~ 45 a 
topic of i nteres t to Duris. 
Among the /\tthidog r phers, Duri s • contempor ri es t"\c l anthi.Js ·nd 
Demon, wh o seems to have been a rel ati ve of Demosthenes and may hav 
been associated with the Peripatetics, are of littl e help .46 /\ lmost 
no thing of their work surv i ves. The gl~eu.test of he Atheni · n l oca l his -
tori ans, Phil ochorus, appears to have hel d views s·imi l ar to D ris and 
Demochares . Descri bed by Jacoby as a 11 re l gious conserv tive11 ncl li P a-
triot , 1147 Ph il ocl orus fa vored the ol d re l igion and cus toms of the city-
c; t..:~tP . HP rlPnn•mrPrl thP lvlilcP.d nn i ;ws · nd voiced his dis t aste for the 
conduct of King Demetri us . 48 It \vas undoubtedly these sane ant i·· 
1·1acedonian senti ments that r sulted i n his death in th afte tr.ath of th 
Chremonidean l:iar . 49 Besi de funct ioni ng as a reli gio11S offi cia l , 50 
Phil ochorus was a scho l ar of wi de i nterests . In addition t o his Atl.e ni an 
history, he wrot at l east 26 other wo ks 51 and, l i ke Du r is, dealt wi t h 
subjects su ch as tragedy, Sophocl es , Euri pides and Home r . Whi l e there 
is no evi dence th at Ph il ochorus \vas a Pe r ipate t ic, 52 he had de fe tded 
Ari st otl e against s l anderous remarks,53 \vhi ch sugges ts that he may have 
been sympathetic v!ith the school. The common i nter sts and utt itu cs of 
Duris and Phi 1 ocho us mak som persona 1 contact between tl' e tw i n 
Athens li ke ly , an d Du ri s ce rta i nly would ha ve consul ted Philochnr us ' 
Atthis if i t ha d en avai l bl e t o hi m. 
Besides his Lori ans, ph il osophers al so sh · red Duris 1 anti-
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Macedon i an vi ews. Epi curus , born on Sames of parents part icipat i ng i n 
the At heni an cl eruchy , 54 lo this home •11l en t he l~a cedonia n s returned the 
islar d to the nat i ves . lie became a l'i nde rer un t il he . e t t l ed ·in Athens 
where he witnessed the confusi on th at t he "li ber·ators" had caused . That 
Duri s and Lyn ce us 1e re i n At hen s vhen Epicur us opene d hi s school and 
tha t they may have become fr ·iends was i ro ni c sin ce each party was i n-
di rect ly respons ible for th e hardshi ps of the e th e l~. A commo n frien ds hip 
\'li th l~e nander , 55 a common vi ew of the "accursed l' acedonians ," 56 an d t he 
pas sage of ti me un doubt ed ly soo t hed any f e·l i ngs of ani mosity th at might 
have exi sted. Al t ho ugh the Peripatet ic school ma in t ained a f l exi bl e 
policy wh i ch depended on t he cu r rent politica l situati on, it had been 
genera ll y i dent Hi d with t he 11acedoni ns. Non ethel ess , it ' s probabl e 
that other members of the schoo l sh ared Duris' dis li ke for the 1·1acedoni an 
and considered Hell as be tter off without the "nev1 ord r." Theoph r stu s 
hi mself could not have appreci at ed hi s banishment f ronr Athens , \vh·ich 
never wo uld have occurred without Deme t r' us ' tl es sin g, and he was cer-
tainly dismayed to watch the Ma cedoni ans destroy Ar i stotl e ' s ide al po li t-
ical institution, t he city-state . 
Such attitu des un doubted ly comforted Duri s during hi s stay in 
Athens, but \'ihat is more i mportant, the in terests \vhich he had brou9l ·· 
with him to the schoo l were expanded and cast in t o the "Peripateti c" mode 
of expression. i· any of the sub j ects on 1 ·~h ich he wrote had al re dy been 
treated by other members of the school. In po in t of fact , there i s very 
little in Du ri s , ridiculou s or reali s t ic, t hat was not haracte ristic of 
the writings of Ar i stotl e and his s tudents . This can be demon strate d 
Without difficulty. Wh il e Duris spoke of a rlolphin that fell in l ove 
With a boy 57 and a loy 1 dog that hurl ed hi ms elf into his master 's 
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f une ra l pyre,GB Cl earch us of Sol i eported that a peacoc k was so at -
tracted to a mai den that it di ed wh~ n she did and that~ goose f 11 in 
1 ove vtith a boy . 59 Tl eophrastus added t he boy ' s name and 1.,rhere his 
family came f rom.60 Chamael eon o-<· lleracl ea commented on f l ute - p l aye 1~s 
incl udi ng Cal li as , t e brother-in - l aw of Al cibiades.6 1 In Athenaeus, 
Ch amae l eon's r emarks are immediately fo ll owed by Dur is ' s '- ory tha t 
Alcibi ades had l carnE!d t o pl ay t he flu e f om t he reputab l e ron omu G2 
The mus ical theoretici an and pupil of Aris tot l e , Ar i stoxenus , i s ci ted 
in the same passage for addit i on al informati on on the flu te .63 Duri s ' 
in t erest in the Nil e was preceded by Aristo t l e 's vwrk On the Risin g of 
the Nil e ,64 nnd Cl earchus had had occas ion to speak of the ri ver in con-
junction with Psammeti ch us ' quest to de te rm ine its source. 65 Di cae 1~chus 
was foremost in demonstr t in g the school's i11 te rest in eog raphy and 
n.f.h n~,.. h.;r +l"\ , , 
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Duris. 66 Both Pilaeni a 67 and Duri s68 bor1~ov1ed stori es out D ·1 phi from 
Theopompus . Du ris spok of In di ans v1ho copul ate v1 ith t ild bes t s , 9 and 
Aristotl e des c1i bcd a peop l e who had the l eft bre ast of a ma n and th 
right breast of a \'l'oma n. 70 l·lembers of the sc hoo l penn ed accounts of 
fish rainin for three days,?l of certai n birds wll'ich rn·it semen at th e 
sound of the i r ma te's call ,72 and of Pythagoras , v1ho , ill a previo us in-
carnati on, was a courtesa n named Alco.73 It was a l so writ t en t hat 
Aeschylus compos ed his tl~aged ie s 1·1h il e drun k;74 that a ma n \1/as so opulent 
that he had not seen the sun '!"i se or set for 20 y ars , be in g ngaged in 
debauchery or sleep;l5 a1 d th at the pov1erful and v1ealthy natura lly fi nd 
refuge in v1i ne . 76 11or 1 i sm and pl eas for model~ a t i on ene a l'!y char ac-
ter; zed the Peripatetics' \'l' ri t i ngs . The 1 uxury o the Per i an s an d 
flatter·y seemed t.o be f avorite topics at the school. 
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Aside f om these very fev1 samp"lings 1hich test ify ·o the dec-ided ly 
Peri patet ic natur of Duris ' wr i ings , it i s remark ab l e to find how 
close l y hi s i nterests and mode of express ion para ll el t l os e of A i s-
to t l e ' s pup il ~ Cl ear chus of So l i. Severa l ex mp l es have already been 
noted, but a close r exam ination of the fr -gmen s of he tv•o men produce s 
surprisi ng r ~ ults. Luxury, fl attery, sensa ti ona li sm, necdotes, )ro-
verbs > fa sc i na tion wi tl i ndi vi dua is and othe r s bj ects arc c:ommo n i n 
their vwiting . And the i r personal hilosoph i es seem very close . Like 
Duris, Cl ear ·I us fe l t ·j t. n cessary to expos e tl e vi 1 s of ·1 uxury \'I he rev r 
he encount r .d them. Hi s s tatement concerni ng peop le ho become eff m-
in ate by i mprov i ng th ir com l ex i ons and using sce11ts 77 recall s Dutis ' 
descrip t i on of D metri s of Pha l er m. So too does t he ta l e of ring 
Midas , \'l hO , i n his effeminate l uxury, loung ed in his pu pl robes or 
heloed th e women At thP ir l nnm ~ _ 7 8 +h o i V' C Vi IH " 
smooth , plucking o t uns i ghtly hai r from their bodies and d essing in 
effeminate garrne nts J 9 Both Duri s and Cl earchus r vel i n portra)ing 
various peop l es as luxurious. Cl arcll us related that Darius had l ost his 
kingdom because of his decaden ce . BO Cantib ris the Persi an , when his 
jai'IS tired , v10 uld have a servant pump food ·into his moutl .81 The luxury 
of Sa rdanapa l us82 and even Pol ycrates ,83 the great tyrant of Sames , wa s 
noticed. Sagaris t he Mar iandyni an was so dis i pated that I e ha d othe rs 
che\'1 his food for him and he never l owered his hand pas t h·is navel. 84 
Clea rchus had discuss ed the ori gin of the n a~e flatterer and regarded 
those wl o pr c i ced the dubious art with co tempt . D5 Duris too reg i s -
tered his di sgust, part i cul ar ly over /\ the ni an f l attery f or King Demet rius . 
Duris \vas accus t med to the Sami an p act i ce of honol~ i ,g i nd i vidual s s 
gods,86 but fl tte1~ had caused Demet ri us to transgres s al l li mits of 
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modesty and had soured the honor . 
Duris' be li ef that Aspasia was respon sib le for engag ing all Greece 
in war,B? his interest in Helen,BB parks nd g rd ns,89 tombs 90 and 
v-1earing appare191 are all parall eled in sone eg ree in the fragmen ts of 
Cl earch us.92 Throughout the remains, there is al so a pl ea for virtue and 
i ts rewards . Just as Duris had hel d up the character of Phoc ion tor 
oth ers to ernu l at , Clearchus referr d his readers t o Gorgi as of Leontini, 
wh o lived i n fu ll possess i on of his senses almost 110 years because he 
was modest and virtuou s.93 In addi t io1, ther . 1re sever 1 exam lcs of 
what happen s to those l ed astray by l uxury und .x es siveness . In an age 
which was rapid ly turning to Tyche as the guiding force of life, it i s 
interest i ng to note that Clearchus cont inued to be li eve in the tragic 
concept of hub1 is. A god of decency sent a f ly to sting a lad who over 
inrllol norl 94 ni()niiC: ii J<: 1· ho V()JJnnP r in hie: in c::nlr.:>nrP i'll1ri 1"\I) Y'<:: IIit nf n l Pi'IC::-
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ure, summoned all the young girls of Locris and violated them .9 Con-
sequently, the gir l s ' fath ers got ho ld of Dio1ys ius ' wife and chil dren 
and brutall y assaulted them . Following tortu res , t hey ki l led t hem 
chopped up t he ir bodi es, and each tasted a port i on of the flesh to demon-
strate thei r unity in tile deed . Not only di d Dionys ius' beh avior caus -
the Locrians to pollute thems lves, but he l ater di ed pitifully as a 
mendicant pri est who car r i ed a tambou rine. Th e Tarent ines , misguidnd by 
their extravagance , raped all t he boys , girl s and young worn n of 
Carbina.96 The gods became so ange red that th f!Y ob li terated the auilty 
a thun derbolt . 
Clearchus ' use of the trag ic concept of hubris shm-Js h3.t th ide a 
Of god's punishmen t of insol en ce and exces s 1"'as st"ili strong for 011 i n 
doubting \"IOrld. This is si gnifican t when trying t o determi ne Duris' 
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reli gi ous att i tudes for which o concre e evidence exis~s. It · s li kely 
th at he too beli eved in the ~vrath of the gods . This seems reason ab l e 
since his i deas and Clearch us 1 on the evils of luxury and excess and the 
virtu s of mode ra t i on are so uc h ul i ke . Furthermore > Du l"iS 1 study of 
tragedy nd speci al'l y Sophoc l es , \'!hose char cters v1e re so often r m·inde d 
of the pov1er of the gods , makes such a conc l u_ ·jon even 1nore ent·i ci ng . 
Herodo 'us , l'lhose W st~ is f ill ed ii1 the 1·1ork i ngs of hubris, v1 as aLo 
a favo rite of Du l' i s .97 Evi dently, his xa1rin ation of euripides , i 1 whose 
l ater pl ays~- began to esemb l e the force v1h ich v~as exprc s ed ore 
fully by Demetri us of Phal rum a d Mc nander , di d not have a radica l 
effect on Dur·is 1 more conservative vi evJs . For him _tyche continued t o 
embody i ts ol d meanin g as "a great destiny , f ill ed 1vith divi ne fo rces, 
though lofty in i t s fin al un i nte lli gibi l ity , such as peop l face in 
traqedv . "98 I t w s not an ill -defi ned v1hi ~ ical con trolli n9 f orce . Th e 
poss ibil i ty al so ex i sts th t Dur is 1as a priest at Samo s , s i nce, li ke 
Philochorus ,99 rel igious matters attract d his atten t ion.lOO As a mem -
ber of a promi nent f ami ly and ty ra nt of Samos , t he rol e of pri est cou l d 
very v1e lll av b en one of his f unct ions . 
Th e status of tragedy in t he He ll e istic period may have c n-
tribu ted to the x ens ive us of hubr i s and other characteri st ic u u lly 
associ at ed with that genre i n histo rical writings . Since Duris was so 
in te rested in tragedy , he was p obably lllOl"e affec d tl n oth rs of his 
profess i on . Hi sto1y an d t ragedy had both a i sen fr om a common sour 
epic p try . \·Jh il e ach s di tinct f tl1l with p r ticul ar ea u1·es , 
they shared certa in el em nts . Goth v1 ere genera l"ly didact ic and con-
tained huma n l essons . Th e con tempo. ry the es in Acs chy l us , Sopl oc ·les 
and Eur i p·i des , though couched in my tho l ogi cal terms , 1vere neve rthe l ess 
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hi storical phenomena, and Aeschyl us ' and hryni ch us ' Pe rsae ar·e openl y 
concerned wi th the Persian \~ars . v!h en the city ·-sta t became outmode d by 
the Hell en i st i c metropo li s , both l ite rary fo ms underwent ch ang.:: . vlhi l e 
history vJas tl e more vi abl e form, tragedy had diff i culty in adjusting to 
t he new circumstan ces . The t hree gr at playvJ i ghts of the f i fth century 
\~e re canon ized and v1ere prefer red t o 11 tile ne·J creations -- spec i al ly 
Eur i pi des . The cho r us, 1vh i ch I ad r epresented 'LIe co 11 ecti ve conunu i ·cy 
of th e city-s tate, d clined, then d·is ap eared. l~riters ·uch as Dioge nes 
t he Cyn i c reduced tragedy to a pu r l y l iterary form as a vehic l e for 
phil osophy, and llell e ist · c trag ic poets dealt 1vith histo ical and con-
t emporary themes in their pl ays. Philicus co posed a t1·agedy entitl d 
Them is tocl es, and Lycophron of Ch a lcis wrot the Cassan drc i s . All in di -
cations are that by the ti me of Duds , tragedy and historr were moving 
r-1 f"\ roV\ +Anl"'\+ h"" "" rn-, Yl\1 +h o i vo o ::ovo::o+n 
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\vere becomin g blurr d. Trag ic poets had beet used as sou,~ce s by his-
tori ans for some t i me , provoking Po lybius ' criticism,lOl and Dur is also 
i ncorporated them. 
Du r i s ' part i cu l ar f ascin ati on with character deli nea ti on i s ind i c-
a t i ve of th e ti mes , but owes much to the i nf l uence of tragedy . Si n 
the Pe l oponn si an War , the emphasis on i nd i vi du lism had been g ow ng 
stead il y . The scul ptor Lysip pus , who 1va s greatly acJrn ired lJy Ouri s 
an d his coun tryme n, 102 as •o~Je ll as other ar ti sts aba don ed the "Class·c" 
i dea li st i c forms and turned in stead to Na ture f or a mod el . The quest 
f or reali sm l ed some t o s t1 ess the grotesque side of hunw n exi stenc 
Th e emphasis on the indivi dua l w al so expr ssed by the increased 
interest i n biography . Th eopomp us was the f i st his t ori an to give a 
l ar ge pl ace to bi og ra phy, and amon g the Pe ri pa ·et ics Ar i stoxenus w s 
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first to make anecdotes an essent i al ingred ient of the genre . l03 To 
gu arantee an audience, all sourc s of in form tion, even fiction, were 
call ed upon to make the biographies appealing. "Types" ·in soc i ety such 
as the f l att rer we re carefully delineated in Th eophrastus ' Ch aracters , 
and Menande r provided more prec ptive treatments of human nat ure . Duri ' 
bro the r Lync us al so studi ed characte r in hi s comedi s . But Duris had 
to dea l viith historical personages and capture tl1eir i ndivid ua l ·ity . At 
t he same ti me, th~ beh av i or of certain peopl e reca ll ed types dep ic ed in 
tragedy . Physio gnomy, the judgment of character from ppearance, had 
become a popu ar sci ence among the Peripatetics.l04 Gestu s , fa ci al 
expres sions, voice , co l or, hair, comp lexi on and other trai ts revea l d a 
person ' s dispo sition . A hero or a cowa rd cou l d e eas il y recogn i zed . 
The influence of phys i ognomy on Duris is i ndicat d by hi s frequen t re-
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actors . Duris v1as a moralist , a1·1a re of god ' s punish ent of inso l encP. , 
and was di sturbed by affa irs in He l l as . I t would not have been difficult 
for him t o no t i ce contempora ry trag ic si t uat ions and characters . Cos -
tume, too, was i mpo r tant in dep i cting di spos ition an d t hi s, r o doub t . s 
why Dur i s descri bed King D me tr i us ' tra ppi ngs so t horoughly . l 05 His 
dress 1vas as extl~avagant as his actions . Hi s fo otv1ear \!Jus of th cus t-
li est purp l e; go ld patterns distin guis hed parts of his cl oth ing; and a 
ri di ng cl oak had the stars of heaven and the si gns of the zod i ac woven 
i nto i t . By hi s dress , Deme tri us must have deemed himself as 1vor hy to 
ri de on the i nh bi ted wor l d as he was de picted a doing i n a pa i nt i ng 
m ntioned by uris.l06 In a ma t ter of ti me , the gods 1·10uld 10 e to 
secure his ruin. 
Whether Duri s i ns er ted addit i nal d tai l s tc Demetri us ' costume 
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to make him conform even more t o t he ro l e of a trag ic actor is difficult 
to de term i ne. It is not imposs ible. For e:xample, the dar!· grey co or 
of Der11etri us ' c 1 oak v1a. a co 1 or of mou· n i ng in t agedy 107 and peri ps 
hin ts at his c m1ng m·isfortunes . Detne r ius of Ph l erum dyed his hair 
blond and put rouge on hi s face to ppcar 1110re attr tive.lO air 
hair without r i ng l ets and a palid crnnp l exion were att ibutes of a man 
wasted by dis ease . l09 Polyperchon, his do\'lnfall fast ap proach·in. s 1·1as 
cl ad in a saffron tunic,llO a common color for the man' l es of trag ic 
actors.lll By app lying uch detail ~ Duris cou ld more ac ura t ely i den-
tify ch ar acter t ypes for his re aders. 
From t he abo ve, it appea rs th at the express ·on of Du r i s ' writi ngs 
i s mostly a r esu l t of h"s reripatetic traini ng . lie v1as a schol r tu rned 
histori an . Th e Aaathoc l s , the Sami an Chroni cle and h" s gre est I'JOr , 
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th e scholar of wide in tere ts but would h~ve been ext ra eo us to a 
political .istori ~n such as Thucydi des . When Duris encounter d subj c s 
that aro used hi s curios ·ity , he utilized 11 sourc s to explore each t o i c 
even at the ex pense of the narrative . Since the ev idence do po int so 
strongly to Duris' in volv me nt with the practi ces of th e Pe ripat etic 
school, the in f luence of the no l on ge r existent treati ses on hi s torical 
composition by Theophrastus and Praxiphanes c nnot be di missed. I o o.J-
ever, Duris ' in spirat ion was hi s own mora l and po liti cal conviction s , 
which arose ma inly from his expe riences on Sames . 
CHAPTER II I 
Ti lE llACEDOIHAN IIISTO Y 
Dur i s ' mohvcs for \>lriting t he acedon i an History 1'/e e hi gh ly pe r-
son al. Onl y 15 fragments defin i te ly derive f rom the work, and anothe r 
21 may be safely ass i gned to i t f rom con tent . The chron ology and 
sources , the parti al re con st ruct ion of the Hi st o y, and t he discus i on 
of rel at ed problems must all dep nd on the e 36 fragme nts . 
No conc l usi v evidence ex i sts ronce rning the chronol ogy of the 
wor k. A fragme t from the bi ography of Aga thoc les , howe ver , c ul d indi -
cate that Du r-i s fo "ll o~tJe d a system of yearl y magi strac i e ... . lie noted t he 
Roma n defea t of t he Etru scans and their all i es i n Fab i us ' con ul sh'p .1 
Nonet he l es s , su ch s l i t esti mo ny does not rul e ou t the poss i bili ty of 
some othe r system . 
A number of writers were ut ili zed in t he Hi story . Ui yl l us, Demo-
chares , and Phi l ochor us ere li ke ly sources, and othe r po5si bili t i es ca1 
be argued. The fourth centu ry A. D. orator, Hi me l~ i us , named llerocJ otus , 
Hell an icus and Dur is as 1vr iters of li t tl e account .2 l•lh il e the opi 1 ·ion 
need not be accepted, Hi me ri us ' group ing impli es th at he considered the 
three writers' approach to hi story to e qu ite s imi l ar .3 [3 oth Herodotus 
and Hell anicus un doubt edly were us ed by Dur i s . In one fr agme nt, Dur i s 
and llell nicu s ar sa i d to have agreed th at t he Achaea ns took T oy on 
the 12th day of Tharge l ion in t he middl e of t he ni gh . 4 Since Dur is 
avoi ded 1-1hat appea s t o ha v be en a mo e 1vi d€ ly ac e p d tradi i o, --
that Ili um was cap tured on the 24th of Tha rge li on- -5 he wa mos t li ke ly 
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borrm· ing f rom Hellanicus . lie al so may have used Hellanicus for details 
abou t Helen . 6 
The argument for He odotus i s much stronger . In his Hi story , 
He rodotu s cited a city i n Egypt called 11 0cts·is, 11 v>'h ich v>~as knmv to t l c 
Greeks as the 11 IsLs of the Bl essE:! d. 11 7 Duris r ecorded the s me infor-
ma tion. 8 There vtas n'J city i n Egypt \·t i th such a nam , and the pl ace to 
VJhich both writer·s 1·1ere referr ing I'Jas actually the Great 0 si of 
Khargeh .9 Since llerodotus and Du r ·is incorrect ly l abe.led tile s i e, Dur i s 
must have been f oll ow i g the ear li e r account of Herodotus .1° Further-
more, lle rodotus had mentioned that Sam i ans \ve re li ving at Oasis. Thi s 
f act sure ly vtou l d have att racte Duris' att "nt i on . Pliny r ecords that 
Duri s, li ke Herodotus, \vrote on the pyramids .11 The resu l ts of llerodo-
tus' i nvesti ation of the E yptia n pyrami ds 1·te1·e readi l y avail ab l e t o 
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Libya . 12 Herodotus recounted that the Nil e f lo ·ted out of L-i bya an i -
f err d that the sou rces of the river, 1·1hile unkno n, 1·te1·e in t he same 
reg ion.1 3 Duris' cl ai m that Herodotus wa s a Samianl 4 demonstrates his 
des ire to at tach t he hi s to rian to his home l and and indicate. th t he 
had more th an a passing i nterest in II rodotus and his lvrit i ng _ . 15 
Th e dramat ic s ty l e of Ctes i as argues that he \'/as a prime source 
for Duris concerning details on Pe1·s i a and the 1ear East . Athenaeus 
infers t hat Dur i s fo ll m·ted Ctes i as ' account of Arbaces and Sardanapa lus 
up to the death of the l atter .16 
Duris had re ad Ephor us and Theopompus, for he critici zed the ir 
sllortcor1 i gs as hi tor i ans in the open ing book of hi s Histo_!2. 17 Th e 
t1vo fourth century chroniclers 1 ac ed \J f ~tncn s and ~oovl wh ich Duris 
fo und so pl as i ng i n lle rodot us, who fu lfill ed liis concepts of histor ical 
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composi t i on better than any othe r historian. Duris ' cr i ticism of Cphorus 
and Theopompus may refl ec t the opi ni on of tl e Pe ipateti c schoo l wh i ch 
was conce rn ed wi t h the l i t erary ques t ions of the d y . Non- Per i pat t i cs 
such as Ph i l ochorus were al so quest io1 ing t he histor ies of both wri t ers . l B 
At ta cks from all si des coul d be expected sin ce Ephor us and Theo om us had 
"revol ut i on i zed" t he lttri t i ng of hi story. Previ ous lr ist r i es we re short 
and digestab l e i n co par i son. Wh at a ch ange i t mus t h v be n to tu rn 
f rom t he f e\'J boo ks of llerodotus , Thucydi d s and X _no phon to t l1e 30 book s 
of Ephor us and over 50 books of Thcopomp us ' Phi l i ppi ca . Whil e the i n-
crease in vol ume was apparent ly not accompani ed by an i11crease in ta l nt , 
a new trend h d been est ab li sh ed. With the l arge r scope , orga ni at i ona l 
probl ems b c me much more acu te . Di odo r us may 1ave ech oed uri s ' com-
pl ain ts aga ins t Ep orus and Theopo 1pus whe n he wrote: 
loOT[) 6'tlv T1S KO l TT'] V ~ cnop \ Cl \1 Ka T apt ]I ~J lTO , 
B c wp~v ~ n 1 ~ v ToO Bf ou noAA s Ka t 6t a . 6pou s 
np a ~c 1s o u vT c Aou~~ vas KaTo Tb v ouT v Ka t p6v, Tot s 
6' ) voy a cp oUOl v b.voy at ov U11apx ov TO ~cooAa CtV 
T~\1 6t ny no t V a t TOt S ~~a OU\I TCA OU J£ \1 0 \S cp{ Cl V 
TO OS xp6 ous napa ¢6o t v , ~ O TE T~ \1 ~ \) & ~ Bc t av ) ;:, 6' ) T~ ncnpay~£vwv Tb na80 S [ XC l V, T• 1V avay a$1 V 
'oT c pn~£v nv T" S ~~o ( a s ~ t ouo r a s ~ ' ~ c i o 8a t ~ v 
T ~ ycy c v n~fva , noAO 6t Ac f ncoB a t T"S ' AnBoOs 
6 t a Bf o ws.1 9 
If hi sto ·ies 1ve re to cont i nue t o grov1 i n size- - t l1e comple iti s 
of t he He ll e1 i st ic \-Jorld practi call y guaranteed that - - t hen \'lr i t ers \Jho 
ex pect ed to ho l d their aud i ences had to enterta in t hen1 . The He rodotean 
coherency and pa l at bi l i ty had to be ma i ntained in the m -e l ngthy his -
t or i es and adj ust ed, of course , to su it the curr nt t as te of he pub l i c. 
No1,1her i s t he vooi ng of llel lenisti c aud i ences so cl e r ly demonst r t ed 
t han i n Pol y i us ' ll i st ry . 11 con stant ly apo l og i zes fo1 t he 1 ngth of 
hi s 01 1 an i nterj ects hi justi f icat i on for dwel ling on par ti cu1a-
epi sodes .20 Pol yb ius i nforms his reade rs t ha t h has avoi ded the 
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meaningl ess niceti es ma ny wr i te s mp loy . Rea li zi ng t ha t th i s m y cos t 
hi m popu l ar ity he has ai med at the el i ·'·e who \'Jill app reci ate tl~uth more 
th an fantasy . 21 Even wi th Po lybi s ' enco ragement and fl att ery of his 
audi ence , it must have taken a "hearty soul '' to read · hroug h Iri s 40 
books . Polybius ' comme nts demonstrate that most llelleni · tic 1'1 itcrs did 
what he v1as t ryin g to avoid - - en crta in rathe r than in form. In hi s par-· 
ticul ar ly "t rag ic" styl e, Dur i s mu st have thought trat he hCI.d found a 
solu t ion to the new histor i cal dema nds of his peri od. In tensifyi ng tile 
approach of llerotlotus , Du r is attempted to mal' e his Hi story , 111h ich was at 
l east 24 bool s, 22 as i nt re st:ng to his r ead rs as a "stage production " 
of life itse l f . Hi s success was enough to make hi m one of the c t known 
his tor i ans of his ti ne . 
There are no ob vious signs i n the fra gm nt s that Du ris borr·01·1ed 
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tvw wri te rs always di sag ree. 23 Theopomp us' Ph ili pp i ca eemi gly uld 
have provi de d sto chouse of mate ri a 1 fo l~ the ar·ly part of Du is ' 1vork. 
There are two i nst nces in the fragmen ts 1·1her oth ·rite s 1·elated t 
same story- - that of Ar cadi on the Aclla an, 1-1 ho 1-1as no f l a '·te er of 
Phi li p,24 and Chares of Athens , who celebrated his vi c ory over Philip 's 
mercenari es with a fea st and sacrifices .2 5 It seems that Duri s was not 
averse to using infor·mat ion from histori ans hom he crit iciz d. TIL 
biograph ic al , mora lis t ic and anecdota l tenden ci es of Theopompus rna s 
his heavy use by Duris very l il'e ly. Noneth l ess , he di d no accept 
Theopompus ' account of the loss of Philip's eye 2 and differs wi t h hi m 
el se llere i n de tails .27 
Alexander's chambe rlain, Chares, who wrote a his ory of the ki ng , 
\'/Oul d have un doub t ed ly appea 1 ed to Duris. 2S Luxury and excess i \ eness 29 
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l'le re common inte res ts, though not necessarily fo r t e same e sons . !3oth 
Duris an d Ch ares rote about tr es 30 nd the loya lty of ani ma l ~ to their 
masters. 31 Du ris ' sto y that Al exander honored hoci on b ddres_ing him 
l'l'itl 11 Xa f pE 1v 11 (after he had dropped the a·!u tat i on i n his correspondence 
v1ith all save /\ntipater )32 rnus t have ben taken from Chv.res, who recorded 
the same in format ion. 33 The account of the exc avagant b nq ue t of Al ex -
ander re l ated by Duris34 probably had it origi s in Chars ' p sonal 
observat ions . 35 F·in ally, Duri s, li ke Cl ares , consi de red /\ l exande 's 
meeti ng with th e queen of the /\mazons fictitious . 36 
Didymu s states that Duris agreed with Ma rsyas bo ut th ~ de ails 
1vhic h preceded the loss of King Philip's eye . 37 t ~ mus ic l contest , 
all the musicians had been pl ay ing the "Cyclop 1  on their f l utes. Thi s 
f·1arsyas is most li kely arsyas of Pella , 28 VJ tunthe Sud li ts as the 
bro tl1er of f nt i a or us . 39 and ho commanded Deme tri u ' f l eet wi til Tl mi son 
of Samos in tile great sea attle of 306 .~ 0 t1arsyas wr tear 
--- --
Hi stOl'Y and a 1·1ork on Al exander , I'Jhi ch ori ginally may have be n part of 
the forme r compos i tion . 41 If ·larsyas 1 v1r i ti ngs 1 er fi 11 with a11ec-
dotes s imil ar to the one about t he mu sical con test , Duris pro a ly m de 
frequ ent us e of hi m. Ma rsyas 1 personal i nvolv~ e ti n th vents he 
narrated may hav l ent au thority to his accoun ts . 
Perhaps Dur i al so borrowed infm·mation from is contcmp01ar, 
Idomeneus . Idomeneus , who was a frie nd of Epicurus , seems to ha c wr i t-
t en i n an ane cdotal fash i on, not unli ke Du r i s and ot l er P rip t t·ics . 
In I i s tha bo t ll Duris and Id o-
men eus concurred that 1\1 xande r had d n1a1 d d ten fl. ! er an llo t ages afte r 
the abortive a t ·cmp t to expe l the 11ac don i ans i. 3 5. lie adds , hm·Jeve r, 
t ha t t he most r eputable writ rs record t hat o ly eigl t hostages we e 
required . Sine Duris and Idomeneus eg l~ee d on the nu1 1ber of hostages, 
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an d, ac cordi ng to Pl utarch, the ir account was the least re l i ab l ,43 one 
\vriter probab l y t ook hi s r epor t f rom the othe r . It ·s i 11 poss i bl e t o 
determine vth et il er Duri s or Idomeneus did t he bor rm'l i no. Conce ivably , 
t hey cou l d have used a c mmon source . 
It i s unli kPly t hat Du ri s di d no t empl oy Calli s thencs , the most 
prominent Peripatetic hi tori an and the gr at -nephew of Ar i stotl e .44 
Executed in 327 af er be in g i mp li cat ed in a con piracy aga in st Alexander , 
Calli sthenes l ef t a record of hi s obse1·vation. of the ki ng ' s expedit i on. 
His llell enica and mo nog raph on the Sacred ~·J a r mi ght a l so have b.en val u-
abl e to Du ris. Ho vever , t he re is no evidence i n the f rag ents to sug 
gest tha t Dur i s us ed Calli sthenes . lle agr eed \·J ith Du ri s t hat a ma n 
n me d Aster had bli nded PI ili p 's yc but sai d t he as sail ant had us ed 
a bow and arrow45 whereas Du ris ci ted a j aveli n.46 Cal li s t he nes al so 
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listed both hi s t or i ans as sources f or wa r s whi ch were c,u ed pri mar i ly 
by women and l asted t n years .48 Wh i l e t his demonstrates th at t he t wo 
men had si mil ar i nteres t s , it does not prove that Dur i s t ook i nformat i on 
f ror Ca 11 is thenes . Indeed, he apparent l y borrovJed an anecdote about 
Aspasia, t he caus of the Sami an and Peloponncs i n l•Ja rs, f ro Tll eo -
plwas tus. 49 
Obvious ly , Duri s could have sed wr i ters ot her th an t hese , and 
vtithout complete knO\IIl edge of th em ny conc l usion s are suspect. The 
fr agmentation of near ly all the po t ntia l sources causes fur ther compli-
cations. It is di ff icul t to ascertain whe t her Duris u ed a writ r's 
actual history, or if I e si mp ly bor·owed a pert "n nt pass age al e dy 
digested t.Jy some one el se . Th e exception is, of course , H' rodotus . ·1hom 
Duris nust have read. Nonetheless, a fe v obs e vat ion s may be es itant ly 
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ventur d. \ llil e He r odotus, lle ll ni cus nd Ctcs ia cou ld have suppli ed 
only s upp l ementary deta i l s to Dur is ' !.._j_J_~_ , at l east one of the fo ur 
hi stori an s (Theopomp us, Charcs , Marsyas or Cal l isthcnes ) of Ph ilip and 
Al exander co uld have been a ma j or contr ibutor . Ou r i s ' cr i t i cism of 
·rh eop mp us cannot be rega r ded as a gene ra l al i e at i on f r om hi s work . 
The writer s had too ma ny i nte res ts i n c o~mo n fo Dur i s not to have ceca-
sionall y consulted him . But Theopomp us certai nly did not ha c t he ·int i ·-
macy wi th ith P il ·ip or /\ "lexander that t he other h"s to i ans did and 
coul d hav been useful onl y fo r the f i rst f ';J books of Dur i s ' .hroni cl , 
\llhich covered th e affairs of Ph i l i p. e r haps the bsence of any cl ear 
si gns of Calli sthenes in t he fra gments i s due to t he fa ct that he was a 
Gre ek 1 ho had t urn ed hi s l'l r iti ngs i nto a vehi cl e for I acedoni n v·ie 1s .50 
Calli stllenes' P i p te ti c ackg ro un d wou ld not hav ssu red his use by 
pat et i cs , D metri us of Pha l erum .51 Sine Ch es and ar sya s had covered 
t he same peri od and have al so been i dent i f i ed in the fragme nts , Callis -
thenes need no t have been a ma jor source for Dur i -- es peci all y s i nce 
his hi story of Al exa nde r was incompl et e , Th e mater i fro 1 Cl ar es and 
~1ar syas i s t ile an cdota l type whic h cha r ctcri zes 1uch of Duris ' \"IOr k. 
Pres umi ng that t he il' histor i e we re f ill ed with si mi l ar t ri vi a , they 
certainly vJould have at tracted Duris. Furthe rm01~e , Cll r s 11as no t a 
l ~ acedon i an, but came f rom t· yti 1 ene . Duris' preference for Greek has 
been pl aus i bly s t ablished , and there i s no r eason why tl. is cou l d not 
have arr ied over into his us e of sources. Mar syas w s Hac don i n 
an d pres ma bl y ote fro ~ a Macedoni an vi ewpoi nt . ut hi s appa ent 
clo e "lati ons lli p li th Themi son of S nos as fl e t .... omma nde r of /\nti go us 
and Deme trius may have bro ug ht him into con tact l'l i til Duris' fami ly on 
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Samos . Perhaps Duris used rlarsyas as source because he knew hi m per-
sonall y . If t hese few obse rvati ns do revea l Duri s ' considerat i ons in 
ch oosing his ma j or sources ( nd they mi gh not ), tl en he \'I Ci.S not as in-
teres t ed i n "accur cy" as he v1as in content. He selected write rs close 
to the actua 1 eve ts t hey narrated and probably prefe -red Greek h·i -
to rians . Duris' f i na l de te in tion of a source> as in the case of 
Marsyas , may hav d p nded on hi s pe rsonal feeli ngs t wa rd t he man. 
By using the fragments with book numbers> Du is ' IIi tory may be 
par i ally reconstruct d. 52 In the first ook, Duri s follo1ed a ·tandard 
practice by critici zing his predecess ors, questioning he abilities of 
Ephorus and Th eopompu 53 lie un doubted ly inc u ed an int oducti on 
stating his con e pt of history 54 and se · the 1 i mi ts 0 f hi s \'10 l' : . That 
C1" n i n Rro nk T i · li p l v. l tt1: nnt c!Pmnn-
strable. Accordi ng to Diodorus, the Hi story began i n 70/ 69 15 . C. 5!) It 
vtas a si gn ificant date s i nce Ph i l i p's f athe r, Amyntas, died in that year . 
Thus comme ced th e ch ai n of vents v1hich 1 d to Philip's rise and,ulti -
mately,the ac danian domin an ce of the Eas ern 1ed i ter nean wor l d. The 
death of two other leaders , Ages i oli s of Sparta an d Jason of Pherae, in 
the same year added a dr ma tic to uch to Duris' opening, but hi s i nterest 
in them was cert · i nl y subsidia ry .56 Duris must ha'. r i dly na at d 
the events from 370/ 69 to Ph ili p's ascensi on to the th on i n 359 . In 
Book II he was al r ady discussi a the Sacred War whi ch bega1 i n 357/6. 57 
Ph il ip 's conversa i on \·t itl Arcad'on th A ha an wa pl ac d lo 00 v 58 
nd can p obab ly b dated omewhere in the years 338/6 _59 Ph ili p' 
death in 336 v1 ul d I a made it n for the s 1e boo I' . Tl i s i s fea 
Si bl e because /\ l exande r's si ege of Tyre in 332 was in oak vrr, 60 nlld 
at l east on~ book wou ld have been needed to discu ss the pacification of 
Greece 61 and hi s preparations for th. Per ian expedit ion . 62 Books VII -
') 
VIII must have follo1"1ed the progress of Alexnnder's campaign . ..; I f the 
da te 324/3 i s l euitimate for hi s vi s it o tile boy and his dolph·in,64 
th en Alexander had r 'turned from the xped it"ion in Book IX , IJh i ch p ob-
ab l y ended 1vi th ll"s death i n 323 . Book X must hiwe ·in cl uded the Lani n 
War, 5 hich rok out as r es ul of Alexande r' s dem · se, and Books XI-
XIII v1 ere undoub t cd.ly concerned with the polit ·ic 1 se ·t l ement in Athens 
and the var io us i ntr igue an struggl es fo r the 1·1acedon i an throne. 66 oak 
XIV li ke l y concl uded vlith Ca sander ' s conso l idat i n of p011er in 316 . 57 
Book XV appears o have r el ated the campa ign of Cassa ncler against Poly·-
perc hon in 315/4, 68 and l3ook XVI must have begun ·in 307 , 69 v1h en Demetrius 
Po 1 i orcetes drove Demet1· i us of Ph a 1 erum fr om Athens . Another f agme nt 
• ~· .. ,.. - .. · ~ _.J- ·- : -
1.- Cliii!JCll~ll Q~Q II I::>l. vO::>::>CI.IIU\... 1 Ill 
303/2 .7° Tile great battl . of the Success ors at 11 sus i 301 \" as pr obably 
in Book XVII .7 1 The next fe~ books must have in cl uded tl events fo l-
lowing Ipsus, Cassande r ' s death , and Demetrius ' r i se to the throne of 
I acedon . /\s in g Demetrius visited Athens i n 291, and Duris recorded 
the ummers ' song, sung by the Athe ians in his l oner , in Book xxrr .72 
In t he same boo k, Duris descr i bed the l ~ ing's fan tast ic costume .7 3 Th_ 
l ast book number ment ione i s XXI II. Dur is asserted th at all anc ient 
mon archs dran k he vil y .7 4 The incli nation to assoc i ate this comment ith 
Demetrius is strong . The ki ng drank hi mself to death whi l e he was a pr i -
soner of S l eucu in 283,15 and in the fragment Duris menti oned that 
Ag amemnon did 1/llile i11dul gi ng in drink . No moe tlan one dd iti ona l 
boo k wou l d have be n neces ary to reach the d ath of Lysimachus in 2 1, 
the l ast databl e occurrence i n the l!istory, 76 ·nd Se l eucus ' death, l·lhich 
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ended the per i od of the Succcsso s . 
From t hese calculations, ·it appears t hat the years before Philip 1 S 
kingsh i p did not i nterest Duri s beyond the ·r value for bac kground since 
he had reached 357/6 in the second boo k. Thre ~ additional books related 
the i nci dents of Philip 1 s reign to his d atl in 336 at the rate of ap-
prox imately six ye s per book. Alexander 1 activ iti es received a more 
detai l ed tre atment as \vou·l d be expected . Four oo ks covered the 13 years 
betwe n 336 nd Alexander 1 s dea th in 323-- an average of a l ittl e over 
th ree years per book. Th e events afte r 323 beca111e very complicated, and 
Duri s spent mo re t ime r l ating th m. Five books l<~ er produced by 31 at 
an aver ge of almos one and a ha l f years per boo~ . These years were the 
most cruci al in deciding the fate of He ll a and of Sames. The contrast 
bet1·1een the coverage of the years 32 3-316 i n five books and the narrat i on 
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fee l the lat er period des rvcd extens i ve t reatment . He 1<1as 1vriting a 
hi story of 11acedon, and the major events after 316 11ere most ly a vay from 
Ma cedon i n the East . The next important tu rn ing po i nt on the ainland 
1-~as Demetri us 1 se i zure of Athens i n 30 7, and from tha.t date the History 
aga in became deta il ed . The proceed ings of the nex t 24 years (307-283 ) 
were covered in eight books averaging about th ee years per book. At tl 
cen te r of the act ion v1as , of course , Demetrius P olio ~cetes . No other 
fi gure i n the llis tory has as many books devoted to his ct ivi t i es . Con -
sideri ng that Duri 1 adu lthood \vas con t emporary 1·1ith that of Demetrius, 
this is not surprising. It was the period in hi s work with which Dur is 
was most famili ~ r and i n wh i ch he could make an origin contri ut ·on . 
The fe\'! y ars until tl e death of Lysimac ltu ~ and Se l eu us ·in 281/0 per! aps 
rounded out the II i story at 2LI, books . 77 
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Th e results of th is ana ly is ay be sunmar · z d as follows : 
Book I .... . . . . .. ...... . .. . .. .. . . 370/69 IIi s tor,t begins 
Boo ks II-V ..... . .. ........... . .. to 33G Phi l ip' s de ath 
Boo ks VI -IX ..... ... •.... . ..... . . t o 323 Al exander's death 
Books X-XIV ..... . ..... . .... . .. , . to 316 Cassande r ' s con-
soli dat ion of 
po ·;e r in r~ace don 
Book XV ....... . ...... . .. .. ...... to 307 Demetr·us ' se i 
zu re of I thens 
Book s XVI-XXIII ................ • to 283 Demetrius' deatl 
Gook XXIV .................... .. . to 
281/ 80 Conc lu s i on of th e 
rei gn of the Suc-
cessors -- IIi story 
ends 
Since the cP. nt t·a l f" gure of Duris' Hi storx app ars to have been 
Demetri s, Wa l do Sweet ' s con tent ion that Duri s was a ma jor source for 
Plutarch ' s Demetrius i s we ll-founded.7 8 Aside fr om he acco nt of 
Hieronymus of Cardia , Duris ' trea ent of Demetri us 1 as perh aps the most 
extensive in ant i qu ity. Delacy has descr i bed the metrius as a 
"P lu tarchian tragedy , "79 and this al so is indicativ of Plutarch ' stro ng 
reli ance on Duris . Th e prominence of trag ic all usion in this tiography 
above all others ·is too coincidenta l for Plutarch not to have t ken his 
ins piration from the tragical ly oriented Duri s . Plu tarch unmi staka l y 
incorporated Duris ' descr ipti n of the fantastic costume of Demetrius . 
Compare : 
Demet. ius XU . 4f . 
,. ( 
n~ 6t ws aAnBms Tpay~6 fa ~cy &An ncpt Tb~ 6n~~Tpto~, 
0~ ~ 6 ~ 0 ~ ~~TIEX6~E~O~ Kal 6 t a6o6~EVOV TI ptTT~ 
( Kau fa t S 6 t ~fTpotS ~a t xpu;onapd otS aA oupy fat~ , 
~AAa Kat WEp t TO[S noatv ~ K nop.dpa &Kp l TOU 
au~nE n t An~ f~ns xpuaoBa tE iS n no tn~ fvov ~~ &6as. 
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wi th : 
Athe naeus Xli.535F-536A (J7G Fl4) 
')0\)' 
OJ\) 
Duris 1 portrayal of Alci bi ades 1 arr i val in Athens cl osely resemb l es 
Plu tarch 1 S depiction of Dem tr i us 1 11 drama tic 11 and 11 t hea'·rical 11 funera l 
processi on . Comp are : 
wi t h: 
Demetri us LIII.lff . 
~ E ' OY.C ~ VTOt t Ta nep \ T~ Ta$~V aUTOU 
Tp ay t ~ Tt va Kat BeaT t K v 6tei8co tv . ~ y p 
r ) t , Ut bs AvT(yovos , ws noOETO Ta Ac(~a a KOPt ~ ~eva , 
L > l ..._ > ' ,. l , n ~aa t S ava xBctS Ta s vauo t v cnt vnowv ann Tnoc · 
Ka t 6ctei~cvos c ~s T~v pc (oTnv TiiJV vauapx(6 N ) ( ,. '1"' ... f Oc To T~v u6p £a xp uonAaTov ouoa . a t 6t n6Ac ts 
a\s npoc1xov , Toi:n o \JE:v on<jlavous en€~cpov Tn 
( ) ) \. 
u6p ( a , TOUTO 6 ~v6pas EV oxnpa Tt ncv8£p w 
' ' .. OU 8 ~OVTaS a t OU~napanfp~OVTaS anfOTEAAo . 
c 1s 6~ K6p t v8ov TOO OT6AOU Ka aTIAEOVTOS n TC 
KaAntS ~ K npOpvn s ncp t .av~ s ~wp&To nop.Opa 
ao t At K K t 6 t a6(]paTt Ke oopn~ cvn , Kat ' 
nap t OT~ K t oav ~v ~nAo t S vcav foKot 6o u~op oO Tc S. 
o 6t TWV 6Tc a~AnTwV £AAoy t pWTaTO S ~EV6 a VTOS 
~yyOs Ka0c~6~EVO S npoon 6A El TWV )J AWV Tb 
\ ep~TaTov · Ka t npb s To0To 1ns c~pc ras ~va.c popf v n s 
' t > fi ,I 6A r, > -liE T p OpoCl Tt \lO S, an lV Ta ~ · ~>O S , w'Jn p cv OlTE TW, 
Ta t s Tiilv a~An\JaTwv ncpt66o ts • Tbv 6t nAc i oTov ' 
'1" , , c. )A -Ot TOV a t oAo .up~bv a UT OS 0 VT(yov oS TO \ S 
) , L. ) ~ 
nOpo t O)JCVO\ S n t T O~Aaooav 0 t. an Et V S 
Ku, 6c 6aKpup fv os napCoxcv . 
Pl utarch Al ci biades XXX I I .2ff . (J 76 F70) 
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~A 6E AoOptS ~ E6~toS .. . npoat ( Gna t t od t o ts , 
>, - :. > (' - ' ' ' X 6 OUAE\V ~~V Et pEOLOV TO\S EAOUVOUO\ pUO YOVOV 
tbv nuBtoV\ nv, KEAE6 Et V 6 Ka>.>.tnn ( 6nv tbv tmv 
T pay~6 t mv UnOKp t Tnv , OTOTOUS Kat Cuat(6aS KO l 
t bv ~>->-ov ~vay~v t ov &~ ncxo~fvous K6auov , ~ at \w 
6' &>.ou pym t nv vauapx\6a npoa<j>€pea8cn tal' s >- t ~c~ tv, 
( ,. ) l ) WOTIEp EK ~c 8n S ETI \ KW~6~0VT OS . ,, 
It is interesti ng to note that Pl utarch ' s Antony, the para lle l li fe to 
t he Deme t r ius , conta~ns a descript i on of Cl eopatra ' s barge whicl cl ose ly 
resemb l es t he sh i pboard detai l s of the above passages .Bl If Pl utarch 
"doctored" up the Antony to imitate the account of Demetr ius ' funera l 
ship, as cri bed here to Duri s, t hen th i s i s add i t iona l evi de nce of hi s 
unreli ab ili ty as a cri tic . It al so ~vo ul d rai se t he quest ion of h0\1/ much 
Plu tarch al tered t he sources fran which he borrowed . Th e str i king coin -
ci de nce betv1een t he Demet r i us and Antony passages , however, caul d be the 
res ult of Plu tarch' s use of a Roma n wr iter who was in sp i red by Duri s . 
Uther por t 1ons ot tne uemetr1us suggest uu r i s. Arl stoaemus con-
ceal ed t he nevis of Deme trius ' vi ctory in th e cruc i al nava l batt l e of 306 
from Ant i gonus ,82 and Eras i stratus discovered tha t Ant iochus, t he son of 
King Sel eucus , was in l ove with the quee n.B3 Both emoti on -pa cked stor i es 
were desi gned t o move thei r aud iences . The account s of a starving fa-
ther and son f i gh ti ng over a dead mouse and Ep icurus' rat i on ing beans 
to his fo 11 m;~e rs du ring Deme t rius' blockade of 1\ t hens in 29 7 are not 
unli ke Du ri s . B4 Characte r s in t he Deme trius appear as t rag ic actors 
moving ac ross t he stage of li fe . Ca re l essly expos in g hi mse l f t o hi s 
enem ies , Deme t rius bare ly escapes by donnin g a shabby cl oak and ru nning 
for hi s l ife . 85 vJ hen the Successors assumed t he titl e of "K i ng ," t hey 
became pompous and os tentat io us , and just li ke trag ic actors they adapted 
their wa l k, dress, voice, and othe r t ra i ts to befit thei r new rol es .86 
In refe rence to Lam i a , Demetri us ' mist ress ; Lys imachus j ee r d that he had 
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never seen a har lot coming forth to play a great tragic role.87 After 
recapturing Ath en s , Deme trius ordered the f ri gh t ened peop le into the 
th eate r, then drama ti ca lly appear ed through the par ados 1 i ke t he tragic 
actors and reli eved the At heni ans ' apprehensions.BB Pyrrh us proved him-
self worthy of Alexan de r by his deeds, wh il e Demetrius and the other 
kin gs , li ke actors, only i mitated Alexander's majesty and pomp .89 !lis 
so 1 di ers having deserted hi m for Pyrrhus, Demetrius v1ent to his tent and, 
~ ~ Q ' ... ~ ,' ( "' ~ -" J: ) -wOTICp OU ~00 \ AE US, aAA UTIOKp tT nS , ~ E Ta~ ~ ~ ~VVUT a t XAO~ Uua ~a t aV OV T\ Tn S 
TpaytKnS ~ Kc 1vns, Kat ota>. aOwv ~ncxwp nocv .90 Until he recovered his 
former pol'ter, Demetri us v1ent fr om city to city dress ed as a private ma n 
without the orn ame nts of a king.91 
Disgus t over the disi ngen uous Atheni an flattery that continued to 
pervert Deme trius' mind , wh ich was not entirely sound, 92 is cons picuous 
are con demned . The hi ghly l uxur i ous and extravaga nt character of 
Deme triu s , the pri me debauchee of all the kings of his ti me ,95 is no ted 
repeated ly . !lis arrogance96 in all ma tters drai'~ S the atten tion of the 
gods, who demonstrate the ir dis approva l with ominous signs.97 Converse ly, 
modest and virtuous men li ke the comic poet Philippi des are prai sed .98 
One handsome Athenian l ad, who saved his virtu e by boiling himself to 
death to escape Demetrius' unwelcome attentions, is laude d for exhibiting 
a spirit vwr thy of his country and his beauty. 99 Duris is the most 
likely source behind Plutarch's description of the end of Demetrius, dis-
sipated by food and win e and dying. Through Plutarch, Duris passed 
judgment on Dem et r ius ' career : 
T\ yap ~Ho Twv no!.€pwv Kat TWV Ktvouvcuv n€pas 
~ OTl TOiS ~ a6 Ao tS 8aOt AEUO t, KOKWS Kat &vo~ TWS 
otaKEt~€vo ts, o~x ~T t ~6vov TpU$ ~v Ka t ~oovnv 
&vT\ TnS ~pcTn S KOl TOU Ka AOU 0\WKOUO\V, a!.A' 
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Quotes fr om Home r, Sophoc les , Eur i pi des , Ar is to phanes , Phili pp i des, 
Aeschylus , Sappho, Archil oc hus , Ti mothe us and Pin dar di st i ngu i sh passages 
th at coul d be Dur i an .lOl Duri s al so may be respons i bl e for the ane cdote 
about th e sol di er, who, doubtfu l of Deme tr ius ' l eadersh i p ab iliti es , 
wrote before his t ent t he al te red opening of Oed i pus at Col onus : 
T£KVOV TV~ A O U y6 poVTOS lAVT lY OVOV ' T{VaS 
XWPOV S a~fy~E8a ;l02 
Els ev1here , some ki ngs app li ed tl eir inge nui ty to idl e purs uits and 
pl ayed tl e f lu te, pai nted or worked with me t als,l03 which ~ e re all sub -
jects of in teres t to Dur is. Such fascinati ons may accoun t for the de-
tails in t he biogr aphy concerni ng the iron sui t s of ma il \·lorn by 
Deme trius and his f avor i te sol di r , who di ed near a t hea te r,l04 and 
Deme tri us ' spa ring of Protogenes ' great work of art at Rhodes . 105 The 
mas s i ve wa r machines of Deme t r ius , spectacl es in t hemse l ves ,l06 wou l d 
not ha ve escaped Du ri s ' no t ice . The fact t hat Lynceus, v1hom Duris cer-
tainly wou l d have ut ili zed since he was his brothe r, is t he only sou rce 
mentioned by name i n t he Demetrius, l07 lends furthe l~ suppo rt to the 
argume nt for Plutarch 's heavy re li ance , di rect ly or indi re ct l y , on 
Duris. Duris v1as no s t ranger t o Plutarch, v1ho us ed him in nine othe r 
Lives. Five of these biograph i es , Alexande r, Demosthenes , Ph ocion, 
Eurnenes and Py rrh us, contain in forma tion from the Hi story .l08 
Th e appa rent consi st ency bet\veen th e attitudes refl ected in Duris' 
fra gments and par t s of til e Demetr ius , particularly afte r 307,109 may 
be helpful in dis t inguishi ng Du i an ma t erial in Diodo ru s ' account of 
the same pe r iod (Book XX.45f f .). Unfortun ately) Di odorus breaks off 
after 302 (Boo k XXI), and the narrative of the following years is 
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fragmentary .110 Therefore , t he years 307-302 mus t be t he focus of study. 
Those f eatu res of t he Deme tri us l'lhi ell have been i dentifi ed as 
ch aracteri st ically Du r i an are mi ss in g in Di odorus. Th e outrageous hon-
ors vo t ed to Anti gonus and Demetr iu s by the Athenians, which were so 
passionat ely discussed i n the Deme t ri us , are passed over in a sin gle 
statemen t with no xpress ion of dis gust or any other f eel ing .111 Strato-
cl es , assa il ed for hi s fl atteri es in Plutarch's biogr plly, i s simply me n-
tioned as the author of an hon oroJ.ry decree for the two ru l ers .112 
Antigonu s and Demetr iu s take the di adem wi t hout any of t l e Deme trius ' 
anecdotal mate rial . 113 In Plutarch, the arrogant 11 requ es t 11 of Deme tri us 
to be initi ate d in t o the myste ri es v.J ithout proper qu al i f i cation ou t raged 
the Athen i ans , v1ho on ly comp l i ed ecause t hey \·Jere p01:1er less to do 
otherwi se . Diodoru s, howe ver, records that the Atheni ans granted 
f1Pme tritJ S 1 l~P ntJ P. st. i n nr> pr ci at ion for his nast benefact ions .114 \~h ile 
the Deme triu s i s full of comments about the 1 ax 1 i fe styl e of the kin g, 
t he only su ch ref renee in Diodorus concerns Deme trius ' desire for drink 
and merri me nt in ti mes of peace . This is qu ickly dis mi ssed as a 11 pecu l-
i ar11 trait of his pc rsona l ity. 115 The almost total absence of the most 
stri ki ng aspe cts of Duris ' sty l e di scoura ge s any attemp t to find hi m in 
this part of Diodorus ' narrative . In general, Diodorus is 11 Straight-
fon'lard 11 and not unfavorable to Demetrius. This supports the vlidely 
held con tention tha t Hi eronymus of Card i a, the court apo logi st of the 
Antig on i d house , was Diodorus ' main sou rce for Greek and 1·1accdoni an 
hi story in Boo · xx . ll6 Si milarly, 8ooks XVI II -X IX, also ass i gned by 
most authori ti es to Hieronymus , prov ide litt l e encouragement for an 
i dentificat ion Hith Dul~ is-- exce t for one pass age abou t the Rh agae in 
Media 1vhich resembl es a Durian fra gment . Compare : 
with: 
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Diodor us XI X.44 .4f . 
'0 6'~vt (yovo s T~V 66va~ t v &nacrav &vaAa B~v 
ds t1 n6tav ... t aus 6£ crtpan6rras E:n t 6tdAcv 
.•. ~aA l OTa ElS tnv cnapx fav tnv npocrayopcvo~cvnv 
<Payas, ~ t aGtnv t nv npocrnyop {av ~oxcv &n~ tmv 
y c v o~fvwv ncp l avTnv &tvxn~atwv ~ v toi s ~~npocrBcv 
xo6vo t s · nAc fcrtaS yap ~xovoa n6Ac tS t mv ~v ~Kc fvot s 
TOiS T6TIO \S Ka t ~6A t 0T,E66a t ~OV 06cra S TllA l KOdTOUS 
€axe OE l O~OU S ~OTC Ka t T S n6AE 1S Ka l TOUS 
£v o t KouvtoS ~navtaS &~av t crBnva t, Ka66Aou 6£ tnv 
x~pav ~AAo t wBnva \ Ka \ TIOTa~o s &vTl tmv 
np o0napx6vtwv ~AAovs ~av nva t Ka t A{~vas . 
Strabo 1.3.19 (J76 F54 ) 
6oupts 6£ t as <Payas tas Kat& Mn6 fav ~v o~ao6a 1 
~ 110 \V unb OE \ O~WV payc {crn s Tfi S TIE pt TaS Kacrn f ovs 
ndAa S yns, ~crTc &vatpannva t n6 Ac ts cr uxvas Ka t 
K ~~ a s Ka t no t a~ou s no t Kf Aas ~ EtaB o Aas 6ftacr6a t. 
While remar kab ly close in content, schol ars have been reluc tant to de-
signat e Duris as Diodorus' source for the passage .1 17 
The sources for Books XV- XVII of Diodorus, which al so coincide 
\'lith the period of Duris' lli story , have, like the Hi eronymi an books XV II-
XX, been th e subject of intense investi gation. Duris' name ha s been 
raised in some of the discuss ions. Little can be sai d about nook XV, 
exce pt that Diodo rus recorded l at e in the book th at Duris began his 
History in 370/69 .118 But I omigliano has offered Duris as a ma jor 
source for Book XV I and identified wh at he thought to be pertinent 
characteristic pass ages .119 His arguments have been correctly questioned 
by N.G.L.Hammond, who has suggested Diyllus as a more likely candidate 
for most of the same passages .l20 
Whil e the di scussion of the sources for Dook XVII on Al exande r has 
centered pri ma rily around Cleitarchus and Aristobul us,l21 M. Fontana has 
proposed that Duri s was an in termedi ary betwee n severa l histor ians of 
Alexander and Diodorus. 122 The possibility is cer ta inly vwrth 
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con s iderat i on, but i t has not been conv inci ngly argued by Font ana .l23 
Thi s is especi all y t r ue i f Chares and 1·1ar yas , whom Font ana doe s not even 
men tion, were as i mpor t ant t o Duris as t he fr agme nt s may i nd icate .124 
Th e genera ll y fa vorabl e att i tude t owa rd Al exander al so di scourages an 
identificat i on \"' ith Dur i s si nce the 11 god-k i n~ , 11 al though havi ng begun the 
process for t he retu rn of t he Samians t o thei r homel and, stood in oppo-
siti on to all in wh i ch Du ri s appears to have beli eved. Non ethel ess , 
there are Dur i an characte r i st i cs in l3 ook XVII, and several in stances 
wh ere direct compar isons wi t h fr agments can be ma de . Bot h Di odoru s and 
Duris agreed that in 335 Al exan de r demanded t en hos t ages f rom Athens in 
order to st ifl e res i st ance .l2 5 Plu tarch says th at this number of hos-
tage s is t he weake r tradition 126 and ci tes Duri s and Idome neus as t he 
only ones he knows who report it. Diodorus paused in hi s narrative to 
- . . ' . . . ' ' . • ~ 1 /7 
rema rK on t'rotnetneus · ex pen en ce w 1 t. rl t.rre ect ~ 1 e orr "t.. v ct uL. ct ::. u::., o. 
subject v1h ich had als o at t racted Dur is' attenti on in his ll i story . 128 
Perha ps the most arrest in g exam pl e , howe ver, concerns Di odo rus' comp ar-
ison of Al exander's nar row escape from drowni ng to Achill es ' battl e with 
the river.l29 Duris knew llomer's des cr·iption of Achill es ' struggle in 
the Ili ad, and in two of hi s fragments, he criti ci zed t he poor i mage ry 
in parts of t he pas sage .l30 Encouraging as these si mil ar iti es are, 
Diodorus di sag reed vlith Duris by asserting that Al exand er did meet the 
queen of the Amazon s .l31 
From such evi dence , it is di ff icult to estab li sh dependabl e con-
clusions abou t the rel at ion ship of Duris and Diodorus. Diodorus could 
have consulted Duri s di,~e ctl y . Hi s cont em po rar i es Cice o and Dionys ius 
of Halicarnassus we re f amili ar with Duris' wor k,l32 and Diodorus does 
pause to mention the sta r t ing dat e of Duris' lli story.133 But the si gns 
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of Duris in Diodorus ' narrat ive are not as profuse nor as pronounced as 
the materi al from the fragments and the Demetrius, and they coul d easi ly 
be assigned to other writers wh o possessed similar traits. l34 The ab -
sence of Duris in Diodorus ' Demetrius account cannot be rat i onalized as 
bein g due to Diodorus' toning down of Dur is since he admits such anec-
dotal mate ri al el sewhere in his work . There i s no reas on why Di odorus 
would vary here i f such detai l s were avai l ab l e i n his source . It 
therefore see ns illogica l that Diodorus wou ld consul t Duris for subjects 
such as Alexander and complet ly avoi d him for the Di adoch i (except , 
perh aps, for the Rhagae passage ) , and Demetr ius .l35 I onethe l ess , the 
volumi nous research on the methods of Diodorus has demonstrated that he 
canno t be depended upon to be consistent. If the passages ident ified 
above are f rom Dur i s , they are most li ke ly the result of indirect bor -
""'"' · '.; ,... h .. ~ +-t... ,... .... ..... -,.. .:t .. ..:1.: ...... +-l... ..... n .: -..J-·-··- ,,_ ...,.J n . . . _.: _ _ , ..: . . _ _ ..... , . .L. ' ... 
'"''''' '~ ) V\.AV ""''''"' !JVJ..J I U III~.J \, I I U W UIUUVII..A.:) U::»CU UUII ~ UIIC:\,\...I.:f, VI 1....110\.. 
he did not use him at all i n any form cannot be eli minated . 
As the only other significant cont i nuous account of Macedon i an 
histo ry that survives from ant iquity, Justin's epitome of Tro gus Pompe ius 
also mus t be ment ioned . No one in recent ti mes has seriously considered 
Duri s as an important source for Justin via Trogus, l 36 and it wil l not 
be argued here . To be sure, there are passages in Just in wi th a Durian 
fl avor, but these are neither cons i stent nor convi ncing . Not one frag -
ment of Dur is can be positively compa red with Justin ,1 37 and Demet rius 
Poliorcetes , Duris' ma jor figure , receives only scant notice compared 
with the other importan t ch aracters of the period.l38 Th refore, with 
the present state of in format i on , it is virtually imposs i ble to confi-
dently estab li sh Just in' s (Trogus ') use of the Samian histori an. 
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It v10uld appear that the popul arity of Duri s' Iii story_ had v1an ed by 
the first century B.C. s i nce there i s no substantia l ev idence to demon-
strate that Diodorus or Tragus (Just i n) used hi m to any extent . l3y t ;le 
second century A.D . , hm'lever , Duris en joyed a renaissan ce in the \.Jritings 
of Plutarch (part icul arly the Deme trius ) and, l ate~ in those of Athenae us. 
Perhaps they found in Duri s refl ections of their own ti me s . The Roman 
autocracy may have affect d non- oma ns much li ke the Macedonians had 
affected Duris, and his writings, though remote , became per inent once 
aga·in. 
CH APTER IV 
TilE AGATHOCL ES AIW THE S/\MI/\1 CH RONICLE 
Lit tle more th an a singl e fragme nt survives from the majority of 
Duris' minor I•JOrks. Th e /\gathoc les and the Sam ian Ch ron icle are excep-
tions. Nex t to the l!istory, the Agathocl es biograply 1·1as undoubted ly 
the bes t known of Dur i s ' wr i tings . It concei vab ly wou l d have been ore 
popular than the Sami an Chron i cl e , which was more li mited in appea l. 
The Agathoc les l ater may have formed an adjunct to the r acedonian nar-
rative,l but Duris had probably orig inally planned i t as a separate 
work, wr i tten after Aga thocles ' death wh il e interest was still grea t. 
Th e Si ci li an tyrants v1ere a po pul ar topic amo ng the Peripatet ics. 
Pha enias of Er sus, Dur is' sen ior and pup il of Ar istot l e , had written a 
treati se on th em .2 o dou bt t he controversial /\gat! oc l es was a fasci -
nation to the school wh ich enj oyed obse rvit 9 the many aspects of huma n 
nature and po lit ics. Outs ide the schoo l /\gathoc les 1•1as also dra1·1i ng 
attention. Timae us ' presence in Athe ns served t o emphas i ze t he exp l oits 
of the man who 1 as responsib l e for his l engthy exile.3 
These factors certainly mus t have influenced Duris, particu l arl y 
during his stay in Atll ns . 13ut there v,rere several , mo re pe rson al rea -
sons for t he only majo r contempora ry record of Aga th oc l es by an "Eastern" 
write . Aga thocles cou ld have given succor to Sami ans who had found 
refu ge in Sici ly l'ih il e they l'iere in ex il e . Duri s ' f amily may llav e been 
among th em .4 Also, tl e "empty" tyranny of Duri s , r strict d by th e 
Macedonians, accentuated the independence of Agathocl es ' tyran ny in the 
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~Jest. li e v4as the most pm-1erful Gree of his ti me and exemp l ified the ol d 
11 li berty 11 and 11 Strength 11 of lle llas . In his on ly conflict v1ith the t ace-
donians, A9athoc les soundly defeated Cassander .5 The 11 ne1·1 order 11 l earned 
to vi ew the Si ci li an tyrant as an equal .6 Many years l ater , the el der 
Scipio Afr i canus may have echoed the fee lings of Duris \>Jhen he pra i sed 
the courage and wisdom of Agathoc l s .7 In add i tion, Dur is seems to have 
been part i al to famous me n who had ris en from humb le origins .8 /\gatl o-
cl es had begun his career as a si mp l e potter . 
l~h il e th ese observations indicate a favorable att i tude tm·1ard 
Agathocles , t here 1·1ere facets of the Sici li an tyrant Duris \·Jou ld have 
criti cized-- i f he had con si dered them l eg iti mate failings . /\gathoc l es ' 
fau l ts have been exaggerated, part icul arly by Ti ma us , but he did not 
always respect the gods .9 He never equall ed the arrogance of Demetrius 
0"1 .;"'"'"'f""' n f. n r t.th n 
• v •• ""' .............. ..... .... ' · · · ·-
servative, coul d not have approved of any excessive impious behavior . 
Perhaps the Samian mora li st al so noted the crue l ty of Agathoc les even 
though , as a tyrant hi mse l f, he recogn i zed the necessity of force . 
Th ere i s nothin g, however , to support E. Man ni's insistance that Duris 
was hosti l e tO\vard Agathocl es .1° 
Not much can be l earned about the Agathocles from the sma ll num-
ber of frag me nts , which , li ke the History, are characterized by trivia.1 1 
Nothi ng from Oook I rema in s, but presuma bly it covered the ear ly life of 
1\gatilocl es, becoming more deta iled after he assumed the tyranny in 317. 
Fragme nts from 13ook II i ndicate that it related the African campa ign of 
Agath oc les vJhi ch began i n 310.12 Cook III may have focus ed on the ty-
ran t 's exp loi ts in Italy. Southern Italy had become accustom d to out-
side intervention, and Duris cited the Tarentine ch ampi on , Cl onymus of 
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Sparta, \vh o seized 200 beautiful \·;omen from f~etapontum in 303/2. 13 
/\gathocl es ' siege of llippon i um in 293 \!Jas recorded in the fourth and 
probab ly f-in al book,l4 v1h i ch must have ended vli th tile tyrant 's death in 
289 . 
In addition to the few fragments, the meage r r emains of Oxyrhyn -
chus Papyrus no. 2399 , apparent ly concerned wi th ev nts in the autumn of 
310, have been assigned to Duris by E.G. Turner .15 Column I of the 
pa pyrus desc ribes a Carthagini an attack on /\ l bus Tu nes wh ich sore ly dis-
tressed Agath ocl es and his men, whil e the r ma inir g col umns recount an 
attempt at sedition in Syracuse by an otherv1i se un knovm Diognetus . Diog-
netus' effo ts were thwarted by Agathoc l es ' brother, Antander , who had 
the trou bl ema er r emoved from the assemb ly. More recent arguments by 
Mann i16 have suggested that Antande r , who wrote a history of his broth-
er,17 was the author of the papyrus . Brown18 also cons i de rs /\ntander a 
li ke ly cand i da t e because of his impo rtance in the action of t he pi ece . 
K. I eister19 ha s qu sti oncd the choice of both Antander and Dur i s and 
ma i ntains that the search for the papyrus ' source must continue . The 
tenuousn es s of any argument i s o vious considering t ie pr sent state of 
informat i on . Further i nvesti gat i on in to the papyru s ' or i gin \·iou l d be of 
littl e val ue . Diodorus and Jus tin are the only other sources of any con-
sequence wh ich may conta in portions of Duris' Agathocl es . 
Source criti cism in the concise history of /\gathocl es by Justin 
(Tragus ) is practically imposs ibl e . Th e hos ti l e introdu ctory rem rks , 
howe ver, m ke cl ear Justin ' op ini on of t he Sicili n ty rant and sugg st 
Ti maeus ' i nfl u nce .20 Even so, the poss i bility th t the sympathet ic and 
emotiona l death scene of /\gathoc l es i s from Dur i s shou l d be consi dered . 
Justin v1r i tes: 
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Igitur Agatll ocl es, cum orb·i cura et aegritudo 
graviores es sent et in ter se al terum al teri us 
m~o cresceret, despcratis rebus uxo em suam Theo-
xen am gen i tosq ue ex ea duos parvulos cum omn i pe-
cuni a et fami li a rega liq ue instrumento, quo praete r 
ill um nemo r egum dit ior f ui t, navi bus in pos i tos Ae gyp -
tum, undc uxo rem accepe rat, remitt it, ti mens , ne praedo-
nem reg ni sui hostem pateren~ur . Qu amquam uxor diu 
ne ab aegro divell eretur dep eca ta est, ne discess us 
suus adi ung i nepoti s pa rrici dio posset et t am cruentc 
haec desc rniss e vi rum quam ill e in pugnasse vum 
vi derctur . rlu bendo se non prosperae tan tum , sed 
omn i s fortunae i ni ss e soc ietat m, nee i nvitam per icul o 
spiri tus sui empturam, ut extr emes vi r ·i spir i tus ex-
ci peret et ex quiarum officium, in quod profecta se 
nemo s i t successurus, obs eq uio deb itae pi etat i s in -
pl eret. Disccdentcs parvu li f l eb ili ul ul atu amp l exi 
patrem terebant; ex al tera p rte uxor ma ri t um non 
amplius vis ura os cu li s fatig aba t . tlec mi nus sen is 
l acri mae miserabil es era nt . Fl eban t hi mori entem 
patr 1, ill e exul es l iberos, hi discessu suo so litudinem 
patris, aegri s nis, ill e in spem reg ni su sceptos re-
lin qu i i n eges ate luge at. Inter haec r gi a omni s 
adsistent ium fl eti bus tam crudel is disci dii in pl eta re-
son abat . Tand em f i nem l acri mi s necessi tas profectioni s 
in posu it et mors reg is proficiscentes fili os insecuta 
est.21 
Wh il e Justin' s (Trogus ') use of Duris rema ins a ques tion, there is 
no doubt that Di odorus emp loyed him . A fragment from the ti-Jenty-first 
boo k ci tes Du ris as the source for informa tion that the Roma ns kill ed 
100,000 Etruscans, Gau ls, Samn ites and the ir allies in 295 .22 Two othe r 
passages in Diodorus , whi l e not i dentified with any auth or, close ly re-
semb l e Durian fra gme nts. Th ey are concerned vdth L mia , a mythologica l 
beauty of Libya, and Cl eo nymus , the Spartan opportuni st wh o aided the 
Tarenti nes . Compa re : 
Diodorus XX.41 .3 
... ( ) >,... ')" , 
•.• nEp l 6~ rnv p f ~av auT MS avTpOV nv EU~fy E8E S 1 K tT T~ Ka t crw f A~K t cruvnpc~£ s, >v ~ wu ecuoucr t 
ycyov£va t acr f At Ocrav Aaw t aV TW KaA A£1 6t a cpoucrav · 
6ta 6t rn v T~S ~UX~S ~yp t6 T nT ~ 6t aTU Tiwcra ( .acr t 
rnv 6~ t aur~S TOV WE a Taura XP6Vov Onp t w6 n . 
r wv y p ytvo~ vwv a~T~ ~a f 6wv &n vrwv T ACV wvrwv 
Sapueuw oucrav En \ rw n&ec t Kat ~6ovoucr v r a\ s rwv 
~AAwv yuva t Kwv cvT ~Kv f a ts KE AEUc tv cK r wv ~yKaA wv 
vii th : 
Compar 
VIi th: 
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Photius-S uda s. v. A&~ 1 a (Schol. Aristoph. Vesp . 1035) (J76 
Fl7) 
r auTnv €v Tn t At 80n t ~oup t s ... ; crTop~ t yuv atKa 
' '' 'IJ KaA ~v yEvfcrBa t, ~ t xOcv ros 6' au TA l ~ t b s u$ tp a s 
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Diodorus XX . l04 . 3f . 
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Athenaeus XI II .605 DE (J 76 Fl8) 
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Since it i s certain that Diodorus us ed Duris i n t he Agathoc l es 
narrative , t hese t1·10 passages may a 1 so be ass i gned to hi m with some con-
fidence . The one on Cleonymus parti cul ar ly refl ects familiar Du ri an 
traits-- excess iveness and l uxury-- and Cleonymus' rejecti on of the s im-
ple Spartan garb i s r em iniscent of Pausanias' action in a bonafide frag-
ment of Our is. 23 Cons eq uently , the question that must be cons idered 
\'lhcn study i ng Diodorus ' hi story of Ag athocles i s not 1vhether, bu t to 
~vh at extent Duri s i s present . 
A.F. Roes i ge r proposed Dur is as Diodorus' source for the Agath ocles 
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narrative in the l ast century ,24 and since then there have been frequent 
studies . Schubert, Schwartz, DeSanctis, Laqueur and ma ny others have 
mulled over the source prob 1 em . They have arrived at a variety of con-
clusions which have been usefully catalogued ·in a recen t ana lysi s by 
t1eister .25 Some comb ination of Duris and Ti maeus has been the ma jority 
opinion among criti cs , but consensus does not necessar ily equal correct-
ness, especia lly IIJhen the comp lications offered by the Agathocles history 
are con sidered . Th erefore, it is essential to reviev1 these comp licat ions 
to detern1ine the extent of Duris' claim to Diodorus' account of the 
Sicilian tyrant. 
The three major contemporary historians of Agathocles besides Duris 
were Ti mae us, Calli as and Antander, the brother of Agathocles. Diodorus 
had occas ion to ent ion all four and even recorded his opinion of 
Timaeus ' and Callias ' works. At the conclusion of the Aaathn~lP~ n~r­
rative , Diodorus accuses Ti mae us of distorting his account because of 
personal nmity ,26 wh il e Callias is censured for being too enthusiast ic.27 
How Diodorus' criticism affects the evaluation of his sources is dif-
ficult to determine . It certai nly does not imply th at since Duris and 
Antander are not chastised , they are to be regarded as the major con-
tributors to the narrative. For Duris, at least, the opposite is proba-
bly true . The only apparent advantage in Diodorus' using Duris v1as that 
the latter 's work of four books28 was shorter than the 22 books of 
Cal lias 29 and, thereby, easier to digest. But Timaeus , whom Diodorus 
cites by name more often than any of the others ,30 w ote only five books 
on Agathoc les31 and Antander's account could have been just as short. 
t~ore importan tly, Duris 1·1as not Sicilian and v1as in tl e least advanta-
geous position to gather detailed informatipn about Agathocles. No mat-
,.: 
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t er how good his in fo rmants, at Samos he vias too far removed from the 
acti on and could never have matched the eye-wi tnes s records of Call ias 
and Antande r. Ti maeus too, wh il e in Athens , must have had relatives and 
fri ends st ill in Sicily who had known the vici ss i tudes of Agath ocles ' 
rul e . The his tor i an hi msel f had presuma bly ret urned to Sicily after the 
tyrant ' s dea th.32 It seems unlikely , then, that Di odorus v1ould have de -
pended upon an "ou tside" authority who ust certa inly have utilized at 
least one of th e three better- informed Sicili an auth or i ties or el se have 
been vastly inferior to them . Also, as a Sicilian hi mse l f, Diodorus 
woul d naturall y hav e been part i al to Sicili an writers . 33 
Th e r ecogn ition of in divi dual Dur i an ch aracteri st i cs in the nar-
rative i s i ns uff ici eJ t grounds for asserting that Duri s vias Diodorus ' 
major source . Th e acco un t wou l d have to have been genera lly f avorab l e 
--es peci all y luxury and dr i nking . It \'Wuld have reveal ed Duris' respect 
for th e gods and would have been fi ll ed with academic and frivilous 
trivi a as 'r'le ll as dramat ic in cidents . While most of these features are 
present somewhe re i n the t ext , ex cept for a continua l refe rence to t he 
gods,they are not extens ive enough to automati ca ll y indica t e Du ris. 
This is especiall y true since there are "Duri an ch ara cteristics" in par ts 
of the Sicili an narrat ive wh ich predate Agathocl es and coul d not have 
come from Du ris. 34 Ti maeus \vas emo tionally involved i n I is account of 
the tyrant v1h ich coul d exp lain some of the drama ,35 and a comparison of 
Durian traits with Brown's fine study of Timae us reveals ma ny si mil a -
iti es betlve en the t1vo historians . Nothing is knm·m about Ca lli as except 
that he favored Agathocles . Tl ere is no 1 ay o know ing what i nformat ion 
he is respons ibl e for in the narrat ive. Antander , too, is a probl em . 
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Not one piece of hi s work survives. One mi gh t assume th at, as th e bra-
ther of Agathoc les , his account would be favorab l e . Such an assump tion 
i s dan ge rous . I t has been freque ntly demonstrated that brothers do not 
necess ari ly I ave to li ke each othe r. From what li t t le i nforma tion ex ists 
abo ut Antander, severa l po i nts which cou l d have affected the t one of his 
History stand out . Before Agathoc les se i zed powe r, Antande r had been a 
Syracus ean genera l whereas his brother was on ly chili arch.36 Antande r 
was su pe rs eded by hi s bro ther , wh o may have been yo unger than he . El se-
where, An t ande r is call ed the direct opposite of Aga thoc les in bol dn ess 
and energy . 37 If true, thi s rai ses the qu es tion of v1ha t effect the ter -
ribl e mass acre of t he Syracuseans , car r i ed out at Agathocl es 1 order, had 
upon hi m.38 In these i nstances al one , Antander may have fe lt j eal ousy 
and gui l t . Th e contributions of Diodorus and perhaps others to the nar -
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t hese complications, the recent vali ant attemp ts ofT . Orlandi and 
Meister to assi gn in dividual passages in Diodorus to Duri s are extremely 
questi onab l e .39 
From all ti e poss i bil ities (and t he re are many ), only t1vo pas sages 
rea ll y have stron g justificat ion for i nc lusion with the others attrib -
ut ed to Duris. One concerns the fa ilu re of histori an s t o prope r ly record 
the pas t : 
Tadrn 01 ~v Tl S Ka t T~V \ crrop (av KaTa~f~la t TO , 
8cwpwv £n t ~cv r oO (3 (ou no>.>.as Ka t o t a~ 6pous 
npa ~ c t s ouvr c >. ou~ va s Ka Ta r ov a0 rov Ka t oGv , rots 
.rl l > - ( L :>. ' (3 -u avayp ~ouo 1v avayKa t ov unuoxov Tu ~ ccroAa c t v 
T~V O t ~yno t V Ka t TOiS ~~a OUVT A OU~fvo tS ~ p { ~£ \V 
TOUS XP vous napa ~uo tv , fua rc rnv ~ c v at.nOc tav 
L >,.. :>. ,r) ) TWV ncnpay~fvwv o nuOo s xc tv, T11V u avaypa v 
~OT cpn~fvnv TnS c~o ( aS ~ t ouo { S ~t~ cioOat ~ V 
Ta y y cvn~ va , TIOAU o£ t.c {nco6a t TnS a>.n eous 
ot a0focws . 40 
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This i s pe r haps the c l ear es t stat ement of hi sto rica l ~f~no t s t ha t sur -
viv es. Wa l ban k , Ull ma n and othe rs have ass i gned it to Dur i s, wh o had 
att ack ed Ephorus and Theopompus because t f e ir wri ting s l acked s uch a 
qua li ty .41 His pres ence i n other parts of t he Agathoc l ean narrat i ve 
makes Du ri s t he mos t li ke l y in sp i rati on f or thi s pas s age i n Di odor us . 
Th e othe r se l ection conta i ns t oo ma ny Dur i an cha r a cter i st ics no t 
to have come fr om hi m: 
>AyaOoKf.n s 6 >v n~~pa tS of. (ya t S a t nc~n 
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The reasons for attribu t ing this passage to Duris are the fo ll ol'ting. 
Agathoc les ' ri se from a humb l e ori gin i s stressed . Duris no ted th at 
Eume nes , i as and Socrates all had modest be~inn i ngs . ll-2 Agathocles pays 
proper respect to the gods as Duris, a religious conservative, would 
want hi m to do . Th e passage contain s th e type of anecdota l ma t eri al 
which character izes portions of the Demetr iu s assigned to Duris (see 
ch ap t er III, pp.45ff.) and the fragments. Dur is spoke of Dionysius 
the tyrant e ls ewhere, ~3 and th e great go ld cup of Ph ili p44 is remini scent 
of Agathocl es ' go ld cup. Duris warned against t he dangers of excessive -
ness. Here it is not Agathoc les who is seduced by wine, bu t he who se -
duces others 1•1ith it, poin ti ng out his strength nd the 1·1eakness of I is 
fellows . Tile deception practiced by Agathocles is not i ndicative of the 
author's dis approval of the tyran t's behavior, but is rat iona lized 1,1he n 
it is exp lai ned that such measures \'Jere needed to preserve the tyranny. 
As a tyrant himse l f, Dur is would understand such practices . Agath oc l es 
is call ed a "buffoon" and a "mimic." These are not necessarily del'"Oga -
tory t erms, but ones that mi ght re l ate to the tyrant's ean origin. 
Such inter sting trait were sure to attract the Peripatet ic's eye . 
These many Durian ch aracteri stics discourage the ident i ficat ion of this 
passage 1'-l ith Ti rnaeus, \'tho, wh il e lie did note Socrates ' ean ori gin ,45 
condemned Agathoc les as irre li gious .46 Furthermore, the sel ection does 
no t have the tone of an invective as mi ght be expected from Diodorus ' 
and Polybius' charges of Ti maeus' deg radation of Agathocles ' characte r~7 
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but rathe r seems designed to highlight part i cu l ars of the tyJ~ant's com-
plicate persona lity. 
If the enti re Agathocles narrative of Diodorus resemb l ed the 
ch aracter of t he ab ove passage, there wou ld be li tt l e doubt that the 
account was bas ed on Duris . Bu t it does not. Thi s passage and all the 
others that can be reason ab ly associ ated with Duris contain subs i diary 
materi al, no t part icul ar ly pertin ent to the narrat ive.48 
Those scholars v1ho have attempted to identify i ndividual passages 
of the Agathoc lcs history have been too v1 illing to distingui sh "concrete" 
traits among th e four historians involved . Ul timate ly , their findin gs 
may be proven correct , and even Roes i ge r's ori gina l thes i s, that Dur is 
is responsible for the whole narrative, may be substan ti ated . However , 
on t he bas is of what has been discu ssed here , Duris was onl y one of fou r 
sou rces used by Diodorus , and as a non-Sicilian, his use was probab ly 
restricted to that of a suppl ementa l "color" source . 
The Sami an Chronic l e was probab ly the earli est of Duris ' historical 
v1or ks . Pride and patr io t i sm \'Jere un do ubtedly the chi ef mo tivat ion. The 
t·1acedon ians had robbed the Sa1 ians of their in itiative in the He ll en is-
tic ~'lo rld, and it 1·1as i mp ortant to produce a work of "native" hi story in 
order to rally the peo ple . Duri s perhaps composed the Chronicl e afte r 
his return from Athens wh er e the Atthi dogra phers had been stirr i ng up 
controyersy over t he city ' s hi story. \·/hat effect tl ese Atthi dograpl ers 
had on Duris is difficu l t to esti ma te . Beginning with llell an i cus in the 
fift h century, they recorded Athen i an history in a form v1h ich v1as prone 
to rationalize and modernize myth ical hi sto_ry.49 Their patriot i sm 
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someti mes caused th em to distort or exaggerate events . Since Atth i do-
graphcrs vi ewed the history of the city according to their own convic-
tion s, po 1 i ti ca 1 or other, the same in cidents v1ere tJ~eated vri t h different 
emphases . The chronicler v1as not so mu'..: h concerned vJith his t or ical 
accu racy as he was 11 i th mal'ing his mater i al confo m to h·is particu l ar in-
t erpretat ion. Apparentl y, Dur i s ' chronicl e al so di storted historica l 
facts i n the interests of patriot i sm, since Pl utarch accused hi of ma -
nipul ating history in order to discredit Pe ricl es and Ath ns . SO Undoubt-
edly, there \!Jere many simil arities be t\11een the ch on icl ers of the two 
citi es-- t he nature of loca l history 1·10u l d guarantee that. But Du ris 
would not necessarily have need Atheni an mode ls i nce Sames had a tradi -
tion of local histori ans go i ng back as far as As i us . 51 
There are 17 fragments wh ich can e safe ly assigned to the Samian 
Chronic le . Th ey tell nothin g about the physica l nature of t he work 
except that it contained at l east two books .52 Duris pa i d particu l ar 
attent i on to the Sami an and Pel oponnesi an Wars . This is understandabl e 
since these tvm ev nts so greatl y affected fifth -century Sames . Con-
cerni ng the Samian \~ ar, Duri s wrote that Aspas i a 1 as it cause; 53 t hat the 
pri soners of both sides 1·Jere branded 1vi th the mark of their captors; 54 
and th at Pericl es treated the Samian pr isoners brutally.55 The Pelopon-
nesi an War brough t Alcibiades to Sames and, as an ancestor, 56 Dur is must 
have treated hi m fu ll y. li e referred to the mutilation-of-the-Hcrmae 
inciden t in 415;57 noted the seducti on of Ti maea;58 and descr i bed t he 
dramatic arriva l of Al ci bi ades in Athens in 408 .59 Lysande r , wh o de-
feated the Atheni ans and restored the Sami an oligarchy, was also cele-
brated. 60 In pursuit of his study, which appa rent ly was not en tirel y 
restricted to Sames, Dur i s al ready displayed t he varied in terests which 
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1'/0ul d character ize his more important hi stor i es. He recorded the tomb 
in scription of Phere cydes of Syros 61 and infon11a t i on about a votive 
offer ing set up in the t emp l e of Hera by Ar i mnetus, th e son of Pythago-
r as . 62 He a l so di s cussed th e long hai r6 3 and l uxury64 of the Sami nns :. 
l oc al religi on;65 t he anci en t boundary between Pri ene and Sam i an t er-
ritory ;66 Polyc l~ate s the tyrant ;67 and r as ons for Athen i an dress and 
appea r an ce .68 lle incorrect ly , but unders tandab l y , cl ai med lle rodotu s 
an d his uncl e Panyas is as Samian s . 69 Tl e r est of the Chl~on i c l e, l'lh ich 
must have become t he defini t ive 1>10rk on Samos until superseded , probab l y 
contained si mil ar ma t er i a l . 
CONCLUS IOI 
Duri s was one of many Greeks affected by the Macedoni an conques t 
of lle ll as . !l i s life and \'/Orks are a study i n frustration and resentment . 
A conservative grap pling with the forces of change, Duri s cl ung t o the 
past but di d not fa il t o recognize the popu l ar trends of hi s own times . 
Combi ning the best of both past and present, he produced histo ri es \Aih i ch 
fasc in ated the general r ading pub l ic bu t at the same ti m condemned the 
"nev·J orde r " and ap peal ed for moral regeneration . His ent eat i es undoub t-
edly fe ll on deaf ears for hi s re aders we re more in terested i n a good 
story than in exhortations . 
Modern cr i t ici sm has not been ent irely fair to Duris . There i s no 
doubt that by today ' s standards hi s histo ri es wou l d not be accept ab l e , 
but fe1·1 schol ars have gone beyond tile "face value" of the fragments in 
judg i ng Dur i s ' mot i vat i on . Wh il e l ac ~ of information continues to ob-
struct an alys is , this study has shown Dur i s t o be well -q ua li f ied to 
record the events of his day . He came from a po l iti ca l fami ly , and as 
tyrant of Samos , he must have understood t he nature of l ocal and i nte r-
nation al pol it i cs . Dur i s was pe rsonally fami l iar wi th Antigonus , 
Demetr i us and probab ly Lys imachus, and had frequent occas i on t o observe 
and feel t he effe cts of their po li cies on Samos and at 1\thens . He was 
as well -educated as any man of his day, and he cer ta i nl y does not de-
serve the poor re putat ion as a schol ar usua ll y so hast il y ass i gned to 
him. Hi s authority on ma ny l i tera ry qu es tions was acccptal.J le to scho l rs 
many centuri es l ate r as the fragme nts at test . 
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r~ uch in [)ur i s ' histo r i es can be found i n most anc i ent vlr iters--
myth, anecdote , mora l l essons, marvel ous stories, prov erbs, poetry and 
etymology . l ~e v e rthe 1 ss , these f eatures appear to have domin ated Duris ' 
wor ks and owe a lo t , th ougl not all, to his Peri pat tic trai ni1 g. From 
the ti me flri stotl e i nst i gated the serious sys tema t ic study of ma n and 
his env irons , his genera ll y hi gh standards of critica l an alys i s were not 
cl ose ly maintained. Th e trend th at he had begu n tm·1a rd comp il at i on re-
sul t ed in the coll ect ion of all avai l ab le detail s about a pa rticul ar 
subj ect . In ma ny cases, there was no conscious effort to di stinguish 
the real from the fanciful . Thi s vJas especi all y true in biography and 
history and was greatly encouraged by the demands of the ge neral Hell en -
i st ic read ing pub lic , who sought enterta i nment rather t ha n en li ghtenment. 
But the Peripat et i cs cannot be accused of bei ng entirely seduced by the ir 
cri t i cized as ridicu l ous defies exp l anat ion, but mu ch of wha t the schoo l s ' 
autho rs wro te was comp l te ly acceptab l e and rel evant to t hem . For exam -
ple , as far as they knew , distant li ttl e- known pl aces coul d ha ve een the 
home of peopl e wh o had the l eft breast of a ma n and the r i ght breast of 
a v1oma n, and of s1·Jift men wi th ha iry tails. In an age \'l'hcn human l oyalty 
an d vir tue appe r d t o be dec lini ng , t he faithfuln ess of ani ma ls to the ir 
masters was ve ry noti ceab le and certainly worth recordin g. Cases such 
as the f ri ends hif of a boy and a do l phin may not have attracted attent ion 
just because of the novelty, but as a res ult of genuine scient i f ic 
curiosity. I t is cti f ficu l t to fat l om an in t ll ect over two thous an d 
ye ars ol d, ad neither Dur i s nor hi s Peri patet i c fell ows can be justly 
censured for foll owi 1 g the in t sts and practice of expr ss i on sanc-
tioned by an entire schoo l of thought and acceptab l e to a large audi ence. 
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They f el t th at they were meeti ng the l iterary demands of the day . But 
wha t separates Dur is f rom t he r st of the Per ipatet i cs and makes hi s 
writin gs uni~ue is al so his greatest failing. Entrenched too deepl y i n 
the political and moral issues of hi s homel and and , to a l esser ex t ent , 
the llell eni st ic world, Duris v~as un ab l e to restra i n hi s own emot iona l 
reaction t o the ev ents he chose to des cr ibe . 
NOTES 
NOTES 
CHAPT ER I 
1Ed . Schv1artz , "Duri s , " Rea l -Encyc l op&d i e der kl ass i schet Alter -
tumsvli ssenschaft, V (1905 ), coi.Tir5J , concl uded f r om the eme r ded t ext of 
Pa usani as VI.13 . 5 (F. Jacoby , Fragmente de r gr iechische n lli stori ei_ 
(1 923 - - ), I IA 76, "Du ri s " T4: see bcloi/That the Du ri s mentioned there 
was not the hi stor i an, but hi s grandfat her . In t he same text , Kat ~ s 
has been emended t o read kaios , the name of the son of Dur i s and t he 
Ol ymp ic vi ct or in the boys ' boxing contest wh en o ra~ f wv on~ o s ~ ~ c uy c v 
~ K tns v"aou. I t was Ska i os wh o was the fat her of Duris the his t or i an 
an d wh o precede his son as t yra nt of Samos . A recent ly pub l ished i n-
sc r i pti on (Chr . Hab icht, "Sami sche Vol ksbeschl Usse der hel l eni st i schen 
Ze i t , ' 111i tte il un gen des deu ts chen arch&olog i sche n Inst i tuts, Athen i sche 
Abteil ung , LXXII (1957T, no.23 , pp-:190ff. ) demonst rates ha t the name of 
Duri s' father i s mor e correctly Kaios ( tl e name Ka i os and other evidence 
sol ely depen dent on in scri pt ions wi ll not be "Lat i ni zed'' i n this paper ) . 
The f i ne poi nt s of the correl ati on of the emended Paus anias pas sage , 
~cntvar L. Z : i1 eor i !:> , ct r1U Li u~ i11 ~ L.r · i ~~iu t t a re u r a~l. r lu ~ ~ .)' ~ J r · t:1 1 l.c~ ~Y C. 
Barron , "The Tyranny of Du ri s of Samos ," Cl assical evi w, N . . XII 
(1 962) , pp. 189ff . For t he tyranny of Duris see Athe naeus VIII.337D 
(J 76 T2 ); and t h Suda s . v. AvyKcOs 
Pausan i as VI.1 3. 
Xt 6v t oo s o~ o ~ n6pp w tns tv,OAu~n f a aTnAnS EKa \ os ta TnKcv 6 
1 <. ) ' 6odp tOS, Ea~tOS , paT~Oa S n uy~n na\ oas • TEXVn 0~ n Et KWV CO T\ 
~ t v' l n n { ou t oO * * T ~ o~ ~u fyp~~~a onAo t T~ kn' aut m, vt nea t 
.{Xfovtv} nv {Ka b La~ {wv on~o s ~ ~ cuycv €K TnS vno ou : T~V o£ 
t K a \ p ~V * * ~n i (4) Ta o{K £\a T~V on ~ O V , napa OE T~V TdpaVVOV 
6{aAAO S b IT6A At 00 S ava Et Ta t .... 
1 x£ovts em . L2 o£ o6o£ LP1y2 EKa\ os Sch ubart -\ al z : Ka l ~s codd.: 
nats Eckertz , de Duri de Sami o (1842 ) o} Kal 0 L o ... Eap t os){ o} 6oup ts 
Ea~ t o s Eckertz-- 2 T~xv ns L t oO om. L1 : l ac . in d. Schub rt 3 {Xf ov tv} 
Schwartz , R. E. V (1905 ) , col.1853 : EKat ov Schubar t -Wa l z : 6o0p tv Hu ll eman, 
Duridi s SamiT ~ supers unt (1841), et al. l ac. pos t Ka tpov L1 : EKa t ov 
<T upavvc Ooat ~n ava ay6v a> chwartz : TOV ot Ka tp v < aB ' ~v> ~Ti l Ta O; K. 
T. O. <Ka TcA Bc-v auvfB n, ~ 6o0p ts a~T~S KaTaA fy ct KTA.> LObbe rt , de Pi ndar i 
oetae . . . (1 886). 
2Ath enaeus VIII. 337 D (J76 T2) ; t he Sud s.v . yKE s 
3First recogn i zed by Ba t·ron , l oc . ci t .; cf. Habicht , l oc . cit . 
4P lu tarch Al cibi ades XXXI I.2 (J 76 T3). 
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5Acco rding to the sources, Al cibiades had seduced the Spartan 
queen,Ti maea (Plu ta rch Aqe sil a~ III.lf.; Al cibiades XXII I.?; Lysande r 
XXII.3; Athenaeus XII .535BC; XIII . 574D; cf . also Xenophon Hellen1ca 
III. 3. lff . ; Pausani as III. 8.7ff . ; Justin V. 2) , and had fath ered a son by 
a Me li an sl ave (Alcibiades XV I .4f .). He al so had affairs with nume rous 
courtesans (Alcibi ades VI1I .3; XXXIX .l ff.; Athenaeus XII .535C ; Nepos 
Alci bi ades X.6), lay with hi s mother , s ister, and daughter, and chased 
the wives of other men (Athen aeus V.220CD ; XI I. 534 F-~ 35A; cf . xrrr . ~ 7 4DF ; 
also Lys i as XIV.4l f . ) . Ones ory says that he was killed by the brothers 
of a young maiden '"hom he had corrupted (Plu tarch /\lcibiad s XXXIX .5). 
6see note 5. 
7H. ~~ ich e ll , Sjarta (Cambridge , 1964 ) , p. l57, note 3. 
8Plutarch Agesilaus III.lf. (J76 F69 ). 
9t~h eth e r Dur is rea l i zed it or not, tile seducti on of Ti maea may have 
had a deepe r s i gn i ficance. According to Th ucydides (VIII.6 .3) , Alci -
biades vJas an hered itary friend of tl1e Spartan ephor End ius, and they 
were very in timate . The two men may h ve been in coll usion as early as 
420 when Endius was a membe r of the Spartan embassy to Athe ns th at Al ci -
biades cause d to fail (V.44 . 3) . Endi us ~vas certainly ready to help dis -
credit King Agis at the suggestion of Alcibi ades (VIII . 12 .2f .). Perhaps 
t he seduct ion of Ti maea was part of a pl ot aimed at undermin i ng Ag is' 
........... . ........ ... . . 1 ... .:1 ..... t....... "' .... ,..._ .. ....,.~ .: ,... ..... '"'""",..., ,.."'..:...,..: ,.. ,.. ,.. ... _", -+ .... h ,.. ,.,,...,,_V" Y\ ""t'\ f"'l t"\+ 
tJU~'f'\...1 t 1 1tll\,.. Ill... - ·U.J VI I VU. i ll tJU I ~ II ) U. ll ..._. -.l'-14-lll ::j ,,. V IIVI'""I 'W'I ...,, ,.._ ::;) """''-'' "'' ._ , ,_. 
lOJacoby, 2£· cit., IIC 76, p.116 . 
11Plutarch Al ci bi ades VIII.4 . Al cibi ades ' son, Alcib i ades, said 
t hat his mother died soon after his birth (! socrates XV I .45) . That 
Medontis of Abydus was ever mar ried to Alcibiades is doubtful: see 
Athenaeus XII. 534F-535A; al so XIII .574E . 
12see note 5. 
13The possibili ty that Al cibiades v.'a s only indi rect ly involv d, and 
that one of his off pr ing ma rri d into Duri s ' family mus t also be con-
si dered. However, the re i s no v1ay of dete1111in in g h01·1 many chi l dren he 
had or their moveme1 t s . lie definitel y had one son by Hipparete, l'lh o \Jas 
also named Alci bi des (Lysias XIV; XV;Isocrates XVI· cf . also Plutarch 
Alci bi ades 1.4). Whe the r t he cl ildren Lysias speaks of as having re-
cei ved an inheritance afte r Alcibiades ' death (XIX. 52 ) are al so Hi p-
parete's, cannot be deci ded . The son by the Meli an s l ave (Alci bi ade s 
XVI.4f.) i s certain ly l i ke ly, and he must have had a daughter or tl1ere 
would have been no purpose to the charges tl at he had slept with her 
(see note 5) . Th e son by Ti rnaea cannot b di smissed . The complications 
of this tl eory certain ly make it l ess at t r ctive th an the mo re obvious 
one st ated in the text . 
14The pro-Athe i an faction was exp ll ed from t he isl and by Lys ande r 
in 404, and Samos r ce ived a Spartan harmos t . In 394 Canon defeated the 
Spartan f l eet at Cni dus, and the Samians reacted by raising a statue of 
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the Atheni an admiral (Pausan i as VI.3.16) , and bri efly jo inin g an ant i -
Spartan alli ance (see P. Gardner, Samos and Samian Coins (L ondon, 1882), 
pp. S3ff.; also J. Llarron , The Silver Co insof Samos (London, 1966 ), 
p.l18, l'lhich i s the most recent study()fSamos and its coins). By 390, 
however, Tel euti as the Spartan wa ab l e to dock his f l eet there, and he 
received seven shi ps from the Samians (Xenophon Hell enica IV. 8. 23). 
15on th e bas i s of numismat ic evid•nce , Ba rron, Th e Silver Coins of 
Samos, p.ll9, says that Samian ma riti me enterpri se , atleast , had -
"contracted to be of a more exc-lusively loca l si gnificance " during the 
period 398-365 . 
16oemos t l ene XV .9f .; see al so G. Grote, lli story of Greece (London, 
1862) , VII, p.258 . Samos 1>1as not ass i gned to Per s i a by the t erms of th e 
Peace of Anta lci daJ (Xenophon H ll en ica V.l.31; and Diodor us XIV.ll0.3) , 
but its proximity to t l e Pers i an mp1 re guara nteed its ab sorption. 
17For th e date, see esp cia lly Inscri ptiones Graecae 11 2 , 108 : 
K. Beloch, Gri ech i sche Geschichte III --:112 , pp . 2T5T. For Timotheus, see 
!socrate s XV . lll; D mos he nes XV . 9f .; Nepos Ti mothe us Iff .; cf. al so 
Grote , loc . cit. 
18see note 1<'1. 
19
since Grote , three stage s of the cl eurchy have been assumed: the 
first in 365/4, soon a fte1~ Ti mothe us sei zed the isl and, and tl-10 "re in -
f0!"(:e~e!:L " ~!: 361 / 0 :!!ld 1t:;?.Jl_ J:nr r!P b il<:. r~h n11 t thP c:l P. urchv. s e 
Diodorus XVII I. 8 . 7; XV III.18. 9 ; Jacoby, op. cit., III H 328 , "Philo-
choru s ," Fl54; and IIIb (s upp l eme nt) I, p329;-5'trabo XIV.1; Aristotle 
Rhetor icaii . 6.1 384b, 29ff . ; Aes chines 1.53; Scholia Aes chines 1. 53 ; 
Diogenes Laertius X.l; Ins cri ptiones Graecae II 2 , 1952 and 1609 : E. 
Schv1ei ge r t , "The Athen i an Cleurchy on Samos ," American Journa l of Ph ilol-
~· LXI (1940 ), pp .l94ff .; 1437 . 20 ; and 3207. Inscr"pt10nes Graecae 
II, 699 . 20 . For the extent of the Athenian occu pati on, see C. I iche l, 
Recue il D'Inscriptions Gre cqfe s (Bruxe ll es, 1900), no. 832 , pp.678ff .; 
and Gardner, 0). ci t . , iJi)."5B f . Ba rron, Th e Sih er Coi ns of Samos 
p.134, note 13, believes t ha t there may be evidence to demonstrate tha t 
at l east one i mportant Samian, a priest, v1as allowed to stay on the 
islan d. 
2011 abicht, _QQ . cit., no.30, pp.l97f., which me nt ions Syrac use ; and 
~1ichel, QP__. cit., no .368, pp. 284f. , l'lhere Gel a is cited . 
21Habicht, QP__ . cit., no.25, p.193: 
4 { T~ t S ou~ " t Kat} T~t 8~~w t• ~wa t vfo{at ~ ~v} 
{T OV 8£ \va } 'Aya0oK~€ovS a{pETnS ~v£-} 
{KE Ka t £ ~v o f as } ~v ~xwv 6 {t aT E ~ E \ vac.} 
Agathocl es ' name i s in the gen i t ive case, and he is probab ly not being 
directly honore d i n th is insc rip ion . Agents of Anti gonus and Demetrius 
were honored in oth er Sami an decrees (s ee no te 31 be l ov1 ), and perhaps it 
is an ag ent of Agathoc l es who is being cel ebra t ed here. The argume nt 
that this Aga thocl es is tile tyrant of Syracuse rests pri marily on tl~e 
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fa ct that Sami an exil es were in Sicily (see. note 20), and t hat no geo-
graphical l ocat ion foll ows hi s name . Such l oc t ions v1e rc used for 
purpos es of i dent ificat ion , and are mentioned in other Sami an honorary 
inscri ption s except fo r prominent people such as Anti gon us and Demetrius. 
Since Agathocl es was so v1ell-kn01·m , a geographi ca l ident ification would 
be superfluous. 
22Habi cht , £.__.ci t., no.23, pp .l90ff. 
23Barron , "The Tyranny of Duris of Samos," p .191 . 
24 ~~. Pape and G. Bensel er , \~b r te rb uch der gri ech i schen Ei ge nn amen 
(Bra unschvleig, 1911 ), record that Ka 1os is actua-lly the eq ui valent of 
Caius. 
25This wou l d argu ~ that Ka ios was born in ex il e . If Duris 1 grand-
fath er, Duris (see no te 1), was the son of Alcibiades, then he wou l d 
have been midd le-aged 1vhen he fath ered Kaios (after 365/4). 
26 Diodorus XVII.109.1; XVIII.8.2ff.; XVIII.1 8. 9 . 
27 
Habicht , ~· ci t . , no.1, pp .1 r.:6ff . Habicht assi gns the details 
of this inscri ption, 1·1h1ch spea ks of a hostil e At henian action against 
the Samians, to a date soon after the return to the isl a1 d. See al so 
Diodorus XVIII.8.7. 
.• · ~ - ,.. ,.. - . - , 
lilt:: I I t.::: l.. l.Ua I • 
29 Habich t , ~· ci t ., p.15r.:. 
30Diodorus XIX.74-75 . Stated no more cl ear ly than by Ant i gonus 
hi mse lf in his l etter to Sceps is of 311 B.C. (see C.B. \·Je ll es, ~oya j 
Correspondence i!!_ the Hell enistic Period (New Haven, 1934), pp . ff .. 
Cf. also Plu t arch Demetrius VIII .1 f . 
31These in scriptions can be separated into tv10 gro up s . Those 
before An ti gonus and De 1e trius assumed the king title in 306 : M. Schede, 
"Aus dem Hera ion von Samos 'II f·1i tteil unren de s deutschen ar cMo 1 ogi schen 
Insti t uts, Athenische Abte i l un g , XLIV 19 19),"" 51·1, pp.llf.; Hab icht , 
~· c1t., no.3, pp .169ff ; no.13, pp .178ff ; and those after 306 : Schede , 
op_ .. clt., 5G, p.6; 5H (Habi cht , no. 21 , pp.186ff.), pp.6f.; 51 , pp.7f.; 
Frab,Cllf, no. 20, p.186; no.22, pp.188ff. 
32schede, Q.P_. cit., no.7, pp .l6ff .; and 51' , pp.Sf. Both fes t i val 
and tribe v1ere probab'iY in stituted in 306 after Demet ri us 1 victory over 
Ptol emy at Sal am i s, 1vhich l ed to the as sumption of the kin g title. See 
Habicht, Gottmenschentum und Gri echische StMdte (f·1Uncl en, 1956 ), p.62 . 
33oiodorus XIX.62.7; XX.50.4. 
34However , Ly nceus mentions that he attended a banquet of Ptol emy 
at an unkn01-m date (/\thenae us I II .100E; I II . 101 F; and IV .1 281\13 ), and a 
Sami an honorary in sc ip t i on fran the post -exilic pe ri od cites a Ptol emy, 
who may have been the rul er of Egypt (Habich t , ~· cit., no.16, pp.180f. ). 
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Thi s coul d argue t ha t Sames had some degree of free association wh ile 
unde r the "protecti on" of Ant i gon us and Deme tri us , but bo t h i nstances 
may be the resu l t of a peri od of peace bet1een t he Successors as i n 311. 
35At henaeus IV.l28A ; VII I . 337D (J 76 Tl-2 ); and the Suda s .v. · 
Auy K us 
36 At henaeus II I .lOO E. 
37 Athenae us IV.128AB ; II I.101EF; Pl utarch Demetrius XXVII.2. 
38 Theophras tu s was exil ed afte r the capture of Athens because of 
his cl ose t i es wi th Deme trius of Pha lerum and the general di scontent wi th 
philosophe rs (Po l l ux IX .42 ; Di ogenes Laerti us V.38; Athenaeus XIII . 
610EF). Th e l aw w~ i ch banis hed the ph il osophe rs seems to I ave been 
quic kly resci nded si nce Ep i cu ru s was abl e to open hi s schoo l before the 
end of 307 / 6. Tl1eophrast us ' ex il e could not have l asted very l on9 (see 
\·J. Ferguson, Hell eni st ic Athens (London, 1911 ), pp. l0 4ff .; and J .B . 13 ury , 
"The Hell enistic Age and the History of Ci vi'li zat ion, " The He ll eni st ic 
~ ( fi rst publi shed 192 3; reprint : NevJ York, 1970}, p p~. ----rh e affa ir 
does no t discourage a da t e of soon aft er 307 for Duri s ' arr ival i n At he ns 
to study under Theophras tus . 
39Hab icht , .2.2.· ci t ., nos . lB-19, pp.182ff . The i nscri pti on s mention 
a forei gn attacl on Sames and the At henians (19 ) are somehow i nvol ved. 
The contex t i s bad ly muti l ated, but consi deri ng t he host ili ty of Athe ns 
t: rn<~?r-rl c; ;:nnn' ( ' PP nntP 2 7) ~ Hn bi cht be'li eves that their rol e in t he 
affai r was that of an agg ressor . The date of the attack i s not cl ear . 
Hab icht pl aces it nea t he end of t he century, bu t before 307 when Athens 
\-Jas captured by Demetri us. Cf. Barron, The Si l ve r Coins of Sames, p. 136 . 
40see note 1. 
41This is a very reasonabl e birth date for Duri s i f his fa the r 
Ka ios was born in ex il e soon afte r 365/4 as suggested ear l ie r (see note 
25). 
42 See no te 1. 
43 Garron, The Sil ver Coins of Sames , pp .139 f., has attempted t o 
reconstr uct the de t ail s of the Sami an mag i stracy. 
44
oiodor us XVII I. l8 . 3f . 
45 0. d 10 or us 
46 
Diodor us 
47 
Di odorus 
48 
XVIII .18.8. 
XVIII. 18.9. 
XV I I1.74.3. 
Ci t i zen bodi es we re reduced. 
See note 1. 1,1odi fi cat i on s by Garron , "The Tyr anny of Duri s of 
Sames , " pp . 190ff . 
49Pausani as says t hat Kaios won t he boys' boxing contest 
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(VI.l3 . 5: see note 1). The 11 boy' ' cl ass ification doe s not necessarily 
detract from the im portance of Kaios ' victory, or th e theory th at the 
triumph hel ped hi m gain peter on Sames . The on l y disti nction between 
the 11 boys ' 11 and 11 m en ' s 11 categories \vas a vague age l imit- - perh aps 17-20 
(s ee E. L Gard ·in er, Athl tics of the /~ncient \·/or l d (Oxford, 1930), p.41). 
Th er e vias no way of proving ages,and the ffna l deterrn ination of one ' s 
qu ali ficat i ons probab ly r ested on s i ze . An Athenian 11 bOy 11 vJas a l most 
rul ed out of til e Olymp ics because of hi s stature and strength ( Pl utarch 
Ages il aus XIII.3 ). /\ne ther 11 bOy 11 was forced to compe te v.1ith the me n and 
won ( Pa usani as VI. 14 .1). A predecessor of Ka "os, Pythagoras of Sames, 
was victor io us i n the men's boxing contest after he 1as r efused adm i t-
tance to the boys ' compe tition (Uiogenes Lacrt i us VIII . 47). Certain l y 
th er e v1ere other exam ple s of boys who cou ld and did defeat the compet itors 
in the men ' s division. Thu s , the winner of the boys ' contest was not to 
be li ghtly r egarded. Kaios ' vi ctory undo ub ted ly vmn him gr eat renotm 
and probab l y provided a ra ll ying po·int for the disunifi ed Sam i ans . 
50Particul ar ly aga i nst Athens : see note 27. 
51As demonstrated by Barron , The Silver Coins of Sames, pp .1 37f . 
52Ibid., and pl ate XXV no.4. 
53Ba rron , 11 The Tyra nny of Duris of Sames, 11 p .191. 
54F. Hi ll er von Gaertringen, In schriften von Pri ene (Be rlin, 1906 ), 
--~ 11 --~ ?7 - ~C CC 111 CC 
IIU..>e.L .L U.IIU VI) tJj-J eVVI I •) .A.J...LI I • 
55welles, ~· cit., no.7, pp. 46ff. 
56Hab ic ht, ~· cit., pp.155f ., thinks that Sames jo i ned the Ionian 
Le ague in honoring Lysi maclus ' genera l in As i a , Hi ppostratus, i n 289/8 , 
an d may have belonged to Lys i mach us at t ha t ti me. 
S7 ( W.W.Tarn, Cambrid ge Anc i ent History Camb rid ge : fourth i mpress ion 
19 9) , VII, pp .91 and 98 , be lieves that the tyran ny continued under 
Lysi ma chus. 
58see llabicht , QQ_. cit., pp .l56 and 209ff.; Be l och , QQ_. cit ., IV. 
;; 2, p.340 ; Garron , Tne STIVer Coins of Samos , p. l 44 ; Tarn~oC.cit. · 
and He ll enistic Civi Tlsation (CieveTaild: revised edi tion 1952}, p .181. 
59The re are no indic ations th at the History , l'lhi ch bega n in 370/69 , 
con t i nued mu ch past th e death of Lys i macl us, t he l ast dat ab le reference 
from til e vvorf ( Pliny tatura li s Historia VIII.1 43 (J76 F55)). 
60ouris wrote a hi story of his home l and, and Plutarch acc used him 
of distorti ng th e truth in the interests of Samos (P ricl es XXVIII .lff . 
(J76 FG7) ). 
61Photius-Suda s.v . /\Cipw (Schol. Ar istoph. Vesp . 1035 ) 
(J 76 Fl7). 
62oiodorus XX.41.3f . 
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63Athenaeus XIV .618BC (J76 F16) . 
64rJ~ . Africa, Phyl arch us and th~ Spa r tan Revo l ution (Be rke l ey, 
1961), p.4, suggests t hat a si milar th ing happened to Phylarchus , and 
t hat di gres si ons we re extracted from his Hi sto ry and gi ven separa t e 
t it l es . 
65Pli ny llatura lis Hi stori a 1.7 ; 1. 8; 1.12; 1. 36 (J7 6 Tl 2). 
66see J ac oby , ~- ci t . , II C 76 "Duri s ," pp.ll9, 124 ; an d IIC 81 
"P hy l archus, " pp .136, 138 , 142 , fo r rrob ab le conn ect ions bet\ een 
Dur i s and Plyl arch us . Phy l arch us al so aprears to ha ve borrowe d t he story 
of Ar cad ion nd Phi li p from Dur is (Athenaeus VI. 249CD (J76 F3 ) (J81 F37)). 
67see J coby , ~· ci t ., IIC 76, p.124. 
68Pol ybi us I I. 56 .10ff. See Wa l bank ' s comments ( ~ His to1 i ca l Com -
mentarY ~ Po lyb ius (Oxford , 195 7- - ), I, pp.259ff .). 
69ri.1 G.1 3f.; I II. 47 .6-48 . 12; I I I. 58 .9; VI I.7.1 ff .; XI I. 24 . 5; XI I. 
26b .4f .; XV. 34 .1-36.11 ; XVI .12.7ff.; XVI.17. 9; XV I.l8. 2; XV I. 20.4; XXIX. 
12.1 ff. 
70strabo VI II. 6.28. 
71see Pol v ius III . 43 .7f . (Wa l bank. nn . ~i t . . nn . 14ff ) . XXX ? ? , ~~ 
(from At henae us XIV. 615A -E; cf. Livy XL VA3:-l);anc1 XX X. 25 . 1ff . ( A the r~ae u~ 
V. 194 C- 195 F; and X.439/\ - D) for good xa1 pl es of "tr gic his tory . " 
72Pol ybi us ' father, Lycortas , had been genera l of t he League , and 
Pol yb i us himse l f had carr i ed the ashes of t he great Ach aean he ro , 
Ph il opoeman , wh o was i ns t rumental in t he fin al defea t of Sparta. 
73 Du ri s mus t have been i nc l uded in t he f requent comments Po lybi us 
ma kes about hi s prede cessors (see note 69 ) , and he had probab ly read t he 
Sami an 's account of /\ga t hoc les (see IX.23.2). 
74Didymus De Demost hene {!3e r l. Kl ass.-T I} XI I. 50 (J76 T7, F36). 
75cicero Epi stu l ae ad Atticum VI.1.18 (J76 T6, F7 3). 
76cicero Ep i stu lae ad Fami li ares V.l2. 6. 
77cicero Epistul ae ~ Fami li ares V.12.3. 
78Di onys i us lla l icarn s er si s De Composit i one Verbor u11 IV ( II 20 , 
16 UR) (J76 TlO ) . -
79Plu tarch Pe ri cl es XXV III.1ff. (J76 T8, F67). 
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"The man from Hali carna.s us" mus t be H e l~o d o tu s si nce Di onysi us 
of ll alicarnassu does not f i t Hi me ri us ' descri ption as 6cr o1s >.6yun 
ypn wa l T~V Ol KO U~EV~V crno uon EYEVETO •••• See no te 81. 
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81Hi me rius Declama tiones XIV.27 (J76 T11). 
82Photius Bib li otheca 176 p.121 b 3 (J76 T9). 
83Plutarch Alci biades XXXI I.2ff. (J76 F70). 
84Athenaeus XII. 535F-536A (J76 F14). 
85Athenaeus XI I.542B-E (J76 FlO). 
86Plutarch Alexander XLVI .1 f . (J76 F46). 
87Athenaeus XII.529A (J76 F42). 
88\~albank, "Tragic History: A Recons ideration," Bu ll et in of th e 
Inst itute of Classical Studies of the University of Lon don 11 (19:J5 )-, -p.-n. - -- -
89schv1artz, FUnf Vortri:ige Uber den_ gr iechi schen oman2 (Berlin, 
1943 ), pp.123ff.; P. Schell er, Denelien istica his tor i ae conscr i be ndae 
arte , Diss . Le i pz i g , 1911. Seealso th e more r ecent study o K. von 
Fritz, "Die 13edeutung des Aristoteles fUr die Geschichtsschre ibung," 
Histoire ~ his tor i ens dan s l' antiguite (19 58 ), pp. 85 ff . 
90Poetica IX.Z-9.1 451 .l ff . 
91 B.L. Ull ma n, "History and Tragedy," Transactions 
Philological Assoc i ation, LXXI II (1942 ), pp.25ff . 
92
cicero De Or atore II.58 . 
of the Ame rican 
93\·Ja l ban k, QE_. cit., pp.4ff.; and "History and Tragedy," ltistoria 
IX (1 960 ), pp.216ff . -
94F. vlehrli, "D i e Geschichtsscilreibung i m Li chte de r antiken 
Theorie," in Eumusia, Festgabe f0_!:_ Ern s t Hovva l d (ZUr ich , 194 7), pp.54ff .; 
G. Giovann i, 11 Th e Connection be ween Tragedy and History in A cien t 
Criticism, " Philological Quarter ly XXI I (1943 ), pp.308ff . 
951lerodotus I. 30ff.; 86ff. 
96Herodotus TII.27ff. ; 64ff . 
97Herodotus III.4 0ff . 
98F. COI~nford, Thucydides l~yth ·i sto ricus (London, 1907). 
99\·lalbank, [2 Historica l Comme n tary ~ Po lybius, I, pp .l4ff . 
100Thu cydides XXXVI .l -X LIX .4. 
101Plutarch Artaxerxes XI.6 (J688 F20). 
102Athenaeus XII . 528F-529A (J688 Flp ). 
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CHAPTER II 
1Hab ich t , ~·ci t_., no.l, pp.l56ff. 
2Ibi d. 
3schede, · t 6 15f QE_. £:~._. , no. , pp. . 
4 See ch apter I, p.7 . 
5 
Habich t, l oc. cit. 
6 
Athenaeus XI.49 9C . 
7Athenaeus VII. 295A . 
8 See page 27 and note 55 be low. 
9 Athenaeus XII. 542B -E (J76 FlO). 
10Athenaeus XII. 529A (J76 F42 ). 
11ctesi as' acco nt of the su icide taxes the imag in at i on . After a 
400' pyre vtas bui lt, Sardanapa l us constructed a vwod en ch ambe r on top 
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UIIU I Ill U IV fY I VII ~ UI\.J. l U I Ill \,UI '- • I IU.V 111 ~ ,...,, \A V'-'-' 111111 I VII.J V I """"'''-'' v -' 
of go ld and s il ver i n the chamber, he was ere ated with his queen and 
concubines : Athenaeus XI I. 529B-D (J688 Fl9). 
12Athenaeus XII. 535E -536A (J 76 Fl4); cf. Plu tarch Demetrius XLI .4f. 
13Athe naeus IV.l67CD (J76 F4). 
14Athenae us IV.1 55C (J76 Fl2). 
15Athenaeus XII . S46 CD (J76 F1 5). 
16Athen aeus I.17 F (J76 F49). 
17 Athenaeus IV.1 550 (J76 F37b). 
18 Athenaeus XII . 525EF (J76 F60 ). 
19 Plutarch Ages il aus III.lf. (J76 F69). See ch apter I, pp.2f. 
20 Athenae us XII. 542C (J76 FlO). 
21 Ferguson , QE_. ci t. , p.120; cf . Plutarch Phoc i on XXXV III.!. 
22P1utarch Phocion IV.2 (J76 FSO); XVII .5f . (J76 FS1) . 
23Plutarch Eumenes I.1f. (J 76 F53). Duri s ment ioned Eumenes ' 
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bravery, in te lli gence and his ri se to a strong position from poverty . 
24Athenae us VI . 249CD (J76 F3) . 
25Athen ae us XI I. 532D- F (J76 F35 ) . 
26Athenae us VI.253D-F (J76 F13) . 
27schede, ~-·ci t ., no.?, pp.16ff. 
28Pliny Natura li s Historia I. 33 (J76 T12); XXXIV .61 f . (J76 F32) . 
29Pliny Naturalis Hi storia XXXIV .83 . 
30Suda s .v. ITavuao ts IToAuapxou 'AAtKapvaoo£us · (J76 F64 ). 
31Ibid. 
32Rhetorica !I.1384b . 32ff . 
33Poli t i ca V. 1316a .32. 
34oiogenes Lae rtius V.37. 
35see chapte r I, no te 38 . 
36Ath eni'l 11s XJTT . 5g1 FF (.171 f:ll) 
37J.G. Bai te r and H. Sauppe, Oratores Attici (ZOr ich , 1838--), II. 
341; At henaeus XII I. 610F; cf. Ferguson, _Q£. c1t. , pp . l06f . 
38cicero Brutus 286 (J75 T3) . 
39P lutarch Demosthenes XXX.4 (J75 F3). 
40{Plutarch} Vitae decem oratorum 8470 (J75 T1); cf. Ferguson, 
~· cit., pp.156f . 
41Polybius XII.1 3.9ff . (J75 T2, F4). 
42rbid. 
43Athenaeus VI. 253AB (J75 F1) . 
44Athenaeus VI.253D (J?G F13). 
45 {Luci a1 } 11 a robi i 10 ( J7 5 F5). 
4-6Jacoby, QE_. ci_!_., IIlb 326 "Melanthius" (suppl emen) I, p.197, 
beli eves that Me l a thius may have been a contemporary of Demon and 
Phil och orus and he is trea d as such hete . For Demon se Ja oby , I I Ib 
327 "Demo n" (su pl ment ) I, pp .201f ., nd /\tthis (Oxford, 1949 ), p.55. 
47Jacoby, QE.· ci_!., IIIb 328 "PhilochorUS 11 (su pp l eme nt) I, pp.223f. 
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48a) llatpocration s.v. £nwnTEUK6Twv ·; and b) Harpocration (Suda) 
s.v. aVE1T61TTEUT OS (Synag. Lex . p. 398, II Bkr.; Phot . Bero l. p.l33, 14 
Rei) (J328 F69-70 ). 
49For a discussion of the detail s surroundi ng the death of 
Philochorus, s e J acoby , ~· cit., IIIb 328 (suppl me nt) I, pp .220ff . 
50oionysi us Halicarnas sensis De Di na rcho 3 (J 328 F67) . Philochorus 
1·1as officially ac t i ve as a mantis in306 / 5 B.C . See Jacoby , QQ_. cit ., 
IIIb 328 (suppl emen t ) I, p.220 . 
51see Jacoby 1 s list ( I Ilb 328 (supp l ement) I, p.242). 
52Jacoby, ££· cit., IIIb 328 (supp lement) I, p.231. 
53 oe Vita Ar istotel is ex codice Marciano p.428.6 Rose (J 328 F22 3). 
54o;ogenes Lae rtius X. l; Strabo XIV.1.18. 
55Menander and Cp ic urus had been ephebes at the same ti me (Strabo 
XIV.1.18). Since t enander was associ ated with the Peripatet ic schoo l 
(he 1·1as very cl o e to Deme rius of Pha.lerum (Diogenes Lae r t iu s V.79) and 
probab ly a studen t of Theophrastus), he must have also known Du ris and 
Lynceus . Lynceus wrote a work on Menande r (Athen aeus VI.2 428C ), an d 
the Suda (s.v. AuyKEOs ) states that he compe ted successfully against 
Men~nrl~ r 1 s ~nmP rli ~ -
56Ferguson, ~· cit., pp. 145, 174. 
57Athenaeus XI II.606CD (J7G F7). 
58Pliny llaturalis Historia VIII.l43 (J76 F5 5). 
59Ath enaeus XI I. 606C (F. Weh rli, Die Schule des Aristo te l es (Basel, 
1967--) III 11 Cl earchus, 11 F27-28 ). 
60 Ibid. 
61Athena eus IV.l84D ( \~ehr li, £12_. cit., IX 11 Ch ama eleon, 11 F3). 
62Athen ae us IV.l84D (J76 F29). 
63Athenaeus IV.l 84DE ( \~eh rli, ££·cit., II 11 AristoxenuS, 11 F96). 
64on its ge nuineness, see J. Geffcken, Gri ech ische Literaturge-
schicl te (ll eid lbe g, 1934 ), II, part 2, p.209, n. 47 . 
65Athen aeus VIII. 345E ( \~e hrli, 92..· cit., III 11 Cle arch us , 11 F98). 
66 oiogenes Laertius 1. 41 ( Jehrli, .2£.· cit., I ltDicaearchus, 11 F32) ; 
for Duris: Diogenes Laertius 1.22 (Th al es ) (J7b F74 ); I.74 (Piit icus) 
(J76 F75); 1. 82 (Bi as ) (J 76 F76 ). 
67Athenaeus VI.231 EF O~e hrli, 92..· cit., IX 11 Phaeni as, 11 Fll). 
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68Athenaeus XII.532D-F (J76 F35) . 
69Pliny Natu r alis Hi storia VII . 30 (J76 F48 ). 
70Pliny I atura l is Historia VII.15f. 
71Athenaeus VIII. 333A (viehr li , .Q£· cit. , I X "Ph aen ias ," Fl7a). 
72Athenae us IX.389F (l~ehr.li, .QE_.c i t . , III "C l earchus," F36). 
73Ge 11 ius Noctes Atti cae IV . 11.14 (Wehrl i, _Q£. cit . , I "Di cae-
archus," F36). -
74Ath enae us I. 22A (vlehr li, _Q£. c i t ., IX "Ch amae lcon," F40b) 
75Athenaeus VI.273C ( I·Jeh r 1 i , _Q£. cit., IX 
76Athenaeus XI.461A (\·!ehrl"i, 
.Q£· cit., IX 
77Athenaeus XV . 687/\ ( vieh r 1 i , _Q£. cit., II I 
78Athenaeus XII.516 B (Wehrli, F43). 
79Atl enaeus XII . 522D ( l·ieh r 1 i , F4 ). 
on~ .. ·· -- _.,., ,... .... ,,, , , . ,...,..."' , 
~~1-\Uielltlt!U!> A 11, ;.>,.) :1 D ~ 1'1t ll l ' l I, r .JU J. 
81Athenaeus X. 416B (Weh rli, F52) . 
82Athenaeus XII. 29DE ( l~ehrl i, F51d) . 
83Ath enaeus XII . 540F -541A (vJehrl i, F44). 
84Athenaeus XII. 530C (Wehr li, F53 ) . 
85Athenaeus VI.255C-257C (Wehr li, F19). 
"Chamae l eon," F8 ). 
"Chamael eon , 11 F9). 
"Cl earchus , 11 F41 ). 
86see Pl utarch Lysande r XVIII . 3f . (J 76 F71); and Athenaeus XV. 
696E (J76 F26) v1here Ly sander is honored as a god. Hab icht, QQ_. cit. , 
no. 1, pp.156ff . , demonstrates th e existence of a cult to Ph ilip 
Arrhidaeus and Alexand r IV on Samos shortly afte r the islanders 1 return . 
8711arpocration s. v. 'Ao lTacr (a · (J76 F65 ). 
88Atl enae u XIII . 560B (J76 F2); Scholi a in Lycophronem 513 (Tzetz . 
102 . 143.183) (J76 F92). 
89Athenaeus XII.542A (J 76 F19) . 
90scho li a in Lycoph ron em 614 (J76 F34 ); and Diogenes Laertius 
I.119f . (J76 F22 ). 
91The best examp l e i s the costume of Ki 1g Demetlius : /\thenaeus 
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XII.535E-536A (J76 F14 ). 
92see Athenaeus XIII.589D (We hr li, F30 ); Athenaeu s II.57EF (Wehrli, 
F35); Athenaeus XII .515E (We hrli , F43 ); Athenae us XII .540F (Wehrli, F44) ; 
Athenaeus XIII. 573AB (\Jehrl i, F29); Athenaeus XII. 543C (We hrli, F42 ); 
Athenae us II. 51 6B (Wehr l i , F43a) ; and Athenaeus VI.2 55C-257C (We hr li , 
Fl9). There are ot her examp les . 
93Athenaeus XII. 548CD (Wehrli, F62 ). 
94Athenaeus VI.257BC (We hr li, F19). 
95Athenae us XII . 541C -E (\~ e hr l i , F4 7). 
96Athenaeus XI I.52 2DE (Wehr li, F48 ). 
97see chapter III, pages lf. 
98A. Les key, 6_ Histo ry of Greek Li terature ( l~evl York, 1966 ), p.660. 
99Jacoby, ~· ci t ., III b 328 (supplement ) I, pp.234ff. 
lOOE.g. Steph anus Byzant i us s.v. r6pyup~· (J76 F61 ). 
lOlpolybius IV.40.1ff. 
lU LP liny l atura li s His t ori a XXX IV.6lf . (J76 F32)· and \L R. P ton , 
Anthologia GraecaxliT:f20 for Duris ' countryman, Ascl ep iade s of Sames . 
103A. l~om i g liano, Th e Development of Greek Biography (Camb ri dge , 
1971) pp .48, 76. 
104E. c. Evans , 11 Physiognomy in the Ancient \·lor l d, 11 Transactions of 
the Ame rican Philosophical Soci ety N.S. LIX, part 5 (1969), pp.6ff . -
105Athenaeus XII. 535E-536A (J76 F14). 
106Ibid. 
107A.E. Haigh, Th e Attic Theatre (Oxford, 1889), pp.226f. 
l08Athenaeus XII .5428-E (J 76 FlO). 
109H ai gh, .22._. cit., p.221. 
llOAthenaeus IV.l55C (J 76 F12). 
111Hai gh, 2.£· cit., p.226. 
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CHAPTER III 
1I n 295 B.C. Diodor us XX I.6.1 (Exc . Heesch . p.490 W) (J76 F56a ). 
211imerius D cl ama tiones XIV .27 (J76 Tll ) ; for the identification 
of Herodotus as the "ll alicarnass ian," see chap ter I, page 13, no t e 0 . 
3othervJise it seems strange that Hi merius 10ul d pi ck Duris from all 
the poss i biliti es t o compare with the two older his tor i ans . The similar 
re l i gio us vi evJS of Du ris and llerodotus and a co 1mon i nterest in bio-
graphy par tially substant i ates ll i me ri us ' grouping. 
4Tzetzes Posth omerica 770 (J76 F41b); for He l l anicus (J4 Fl 52b ). 
5Plu tarch Ca1 illus XIX.4f., mentions that Eph orus, Calli stl enes, 
Damastes and Phyl arch us all gave the dat e as the 24th of Thargelion . 
6see Scho l i a in Lycophroncm 513 (Tzetz . 102 .143.183) (J76 F92); 
for llell an icus (J4 F1 8b ) . 
?Herodotus III .26. 
8stephanus Byzantius s.v . Avao(s· n6A \S A~yun Tou ... (J76 F45 ). 
9see vJ. Hmv and J . \!Je ll s, ~ Commentary on Herodotus (Oxford, 1928 ) 
T ..., ? (:.? -FAvo llovo"ri"h' I r-nn f'llc. i nn ~ hn !lt nr~c. ic; 
.... , ,... . _.,;_ , ·-· ··-·- - --·- _ ..... . .. .... _._,. - ... 
1°cf . R. Schubert, Die Que llen zur Geschichte der Diadochenze it 
(Leipzi g, 1914), p.84 . - - -
llPl iny faturali s Historia XXXVI.79 (J76 F43 ). 
12scholia i n Lycoph ronem 848 (J76 F44 ) . 
13He rodotus II . 33f . 
14suda s . v. nav aO \S TioAu px ou 'AAl ap vaoo Eus · (J76 F64 ). 
15Duris also agreed wi th llerodotus that Tha l es was of Phoenici an 
descent but added the names of Thales ' parents: cf. Diogenes Lae rtius 
1. 22 (J76 F74) and Herodotus I.l70; cf . al so Scholia I· in Euripi dis 
Hecubam 934 (J76 F24) and He rodotus V.87 a out the mess nge r from 
Aegin a . The su j ct matter is simi l ar but the detail s differ. Schubert , 
lac. ci t. , wou l d s till attri bute Duris ' account of the ep i sode to 
lerodotus ' i nfluence . 
16Athenaeus XII.5 29A . 
17Photius Bibli otheca 176 p.121a 41 (J76 F1 ). 
18Jacoby, op. cit ., Ill b 328 (su pp l emen t ) I, p.2 30 ; (J328 F209-10, 
21 8). 
19Diodorus XX .43 .7 . The passage com s from the Aga thoc lean nar-
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rati ve of Diodorus i n wh ich Duris i s known to be present (see chapter IV, 
pp.lff .). Ma ny schol ars have considered i t t o be an examp l e of Dur is 1 
concept of ~f ~no 1 s . 
20some examp l es are : II.7l.lff. ; III.31.lff.; V.31.2ff.; XXX .9.20f. 
21 rolybius i s explicit about this particu l ar ly at IX.l.lf. 
22 See be l ow page 44, note 77. 
23Eph orus disagreed wi th Dur i s on the date of t he fall of I li um: 
cf. (J70 F226 ) and (J76 F4lb ) ; on where the nru e Euryba tes came from: 
cf. (J70 F58) and (J7G F20 ) ; on the bruta lity of Peric l es at Sames : cf. 
(J70 Fl 95 ) and (J76 F67 ) ; and on deta il s con ce rning the arr ival of Alci-
bi ades i n Athens : cf. (J 70 F220 ) and (J76 F70). 
24Athenaeus VI.249CD (J 76 F3 ); for Theopompus (J11 5 F2 80 ). A. 
~lomi g li a n o, 11 Le fonti dell a stori a greca e macedon e ne l li !Jro xv i di 
Diodoro, 11 Re ndicont i Istitu to Lombard o LXV (1932 ), pp. 523ff . , be li eves 
that Dur i s relied heav ily on Theopomp us. 
25Athenaeus XII.53 2D -F (J76 F35 ); for Theopompus (J1 15 F2 49 ). The 
ep is ode is said to have been rel ated in Theopomp us 1 treatis e On Funds 
Plun de l~e d from De l ph i . 
26cf . Didymus De Demosthene {Be rl. Klass.-T I} 12. 50 (J 76 F36) and 
1 ')/l 'l ( l1 1 t; l:"t;?' ·-
·~· '"" \ """ ___ . -- ,. 
27such as the arriva l of Alci biades in Athens : cf. Pl utarch 
Alc i i ades XXX II .2f . (J76 F70) and Th eopompus (J115 F324 ). 
28 uris 1 brothel Lynceus also may have us ed Chares for in formation 
about Ca lli st hen es : see Athenaeus X.4340 . 
29Amon g other t hings , Chares commented on the l uxury of the 
Persi ans (Athenaeus XII .514E F (J125 F2 )) , and recorded that 41 en di ed 
i n a drink ing cont st sponsored by Al exander . The winner was to have 
received a prize wo rth a t alent (Athenaeus X.437 AB ; and Pl utarch Al ex -
ander LXX .l (J1 25 Fl9ab )). --
30pliny Naturali s Hi stori a 1.12 (J76 T12c); for Chares (J12 5 T3a). 
31Pliny ·~a tura li s Hi stor i a VIII.143 (J76 F55)record s Dur i s 1 story 
that Lys ima chus' dog hu r led hi msel f in t o his master 1 S funera l pyre , 
whil e Gellius Noctes Att icae V.2.1 (Jl25 F18 ) no ted Chares 1 account of 
A 1 exander 1 s hors , Bucepha 1 us, \'iho saved his mas te l 1 s li fe bcfo e dy ing 
of woun ds ( pre s umin~ ·hat Ge llius 1 ent ire account of Gucepha l ~S 1 he roics 
derives f rom Chares ). 
32P lutarch Phocion XVII .6 (J76 F51 ); cf. Schubert, ~· cit., pp. 
91f. 
33 rbid; J acoby , ~· cit., also accepts Chares as Ouris 1 source 
here (11 13 125 11 Chares , p.431). 
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34Athenaeus I .17 F (J76 F~9 ) . 
35cf . Athenaeus XII. 538B-539A (J12 5 F4 ); J ac oby , ~- cit., II B 125 
pp.433 , 434 , believ s that Ch ares was Duris ' source . 
36 Pl utarch Al exander XLVI .1 (J76 F46 ) ; f or Chares (J 125 Fl2). 
37ui dymus De Demosthene {Gerl. Kl ass . -T I } 12. 50 (J76 F36 ) ; cf . 
12. 55 (J135-6 FllT.- 1-fOI·Je ver, 1 arsyas di d not agree 1·1ith Duris that i t 
was a j aveli n that bl inded r hi l ip ' s eye, but an ar row: 12 . 43 (Jl 35 - 6 
F1 6). 
38J acoby, op. c i t ., II B 35 - 6 ~~ ~~arsyas, " pp. 4 Off. ; not ~~arsyas of 
Phi li pp i, v1ho a lso 1vro te a Maced on i an Hi tory , and whose floruit i s not 
certa ·j n . 
39s uda s . v. tlapau s n pt6vopou ne:Uatos · (J l35-6 Tl ); Christ -Schm i d , 
Geschi chte der gri ech i che n LitteraturG, p . 537, and H. erve, Das 
A 1 exanderre i ch a us prosopographi sc he r Grundl age (11Unche n, 1926)TI, p. 247 , 
be l i eve that 1·1 rsyas 1as the st p-brotile r of Ant i gon us . 
40oi odorus XX . 50 .4 (Jl 35-6 T3) ; see al so R. Laqueur , "l~a rsyas ," 
Real - Encyc l oplidi e der kl assische n Altertumsw i ssenschaft XIV,2 (1930 ) 
col s . 1995f . 
1 'H~ C:. n 11 Q1 
I' • • -- ' !I B .... ..., ..., .... , 
42 Pl utarch Demosthenes XX III . 3f. (J76 F39 ); for I domene us (J 338 
Fll ). 
43 rt i s in terest ing to note th at ~·1h i l e Plu tarch accepted the cor-
r ect numb er of host age s as e i gh t, he ul t i mate l y r ecorded t he names of 
t en . Two new hostages ap pear i n t l e di scuss i on of t he same i nc i dent in 
th e hocion (XVI I .2f .) . Thus, Pl uta rc h agrees with Dur i s and Idomeneu s 
(see Ap pend i x I) . Di odorus (XV I I.l5 . 1) al so gives then mbe r of hos -
t ages as ten (see pa ge 52 ) . 
44r ot the nephcv1; see J a c oby , ~· c i t ., l i B 124 "Call i sth nes , " p . 
411 ; s ud a s . v . Ka A A \ a 6 E v n s A 1'1\J 0 T 1 )J 0 v . ( J m Tl ) ; p 1 uta r c h A 1 eX and e r L v . 4 f . 
(J l 24T2) . 
45s t obaeus I I I . 7. 67= {Pl ut .} Par a l l. 3070 (Jl 24 F5 7) . 
46oi dymus ~ Oemos t hene {Oe r l. Kl as s . -T I} 12. 50 (J 76 F36). 
47 see no tes 4 and 5. 
48Ath enae us XIII . 5GO BC (J76 F2) ; fo r Calli sth nes (J l24 Fl ). 
49Har pocrat i on s . v . )Aanaa fa · (J7 G F65 ) . The "Archi dami an " phase 
of t he Pe loponnesi an Ja r l asted te n yea so Th eophr stus , l i ke Ca l -
li s thenes and Duris vidently I ad a particu l ar interes t i n wars of s uch 
l eng t il ca used by 1·10men. Th erefo re , he cou l d have been Duris ' source f or 
all the othe r wars i nvolving wome n. 
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50see Jacoby, Q£· ci t ., li B 124 , p.411 . 
51Athenaeus XII.542B-E (J7G FlO ). Even if Call isthenes ' death , 
which soured Al exander ' s i mage among the Peripatetics , did mean someth ing 
to Duris , it could not ch ange the tone of wha t Calli sthenes had alr ady 
written. 
52since the phys i ca l form of Duris ' History i s so ambiguous, ex-
treme caution must be exercised when attempting to reconstruct it. Boo k 
numbered f ragments cannot be pos i tivel y i der t ifi ed as comi ng from t he 
beginning, mi ddle or end of a pa rticu l ar book , and i nc i dents may be out 
of s quence . Assi gnme nts il av I een made on reasonable assumpt ions , 1vh ich 
may not be entirely correct but suff ice to give a general not ion of the 
whol e work . 
53see note 17. 
54Perhaps si mi l ar i n t hought t o t he Diodorus passage ci ted on page 
37. 
55oiodorus XV .60 .3ff . (J76 T5). 
56L. Ferrero, "Tra poetica ed is toria : Duride di Samo~" ti scel -
lanea s!_i_ stud i al ssandrinj_ in memoria s!iA· Ro stagn i (1 96 3), p. 100 , ha s 
over mphas ilea" t he eanin g of the deaths of Agesipo lis and Jason fo r 
n,,Y"ic .l ;:,r·f"'h\1 l"'n ri t· TTr 7 F. n 11 F. i c mnl"'t> rn l"' Y"o rt in ;1 rr e:>ntinn th t> 
d~t~ - ~s th~ - mo~ t=t~gl~~ i' f~~ tl~e'b~gi~nin g - o ·f - ~ - ~ 1~~~d;~ian hi~t~~y."' 
57Athenaeus XIII .5608 (J7G F2 ). Duris speaks of the causes of t he 
Sacred ~a r . 
58Athenaeus VI .249CD (J76 F3 ). 
59see Jacoby , Q£· cit., IIC 76, p.ll8. 
60Athenaeus I .1 ?CD ( J76 F4 ). 
61E.g. Plu t arch Demosthenes XXIII.3 (J76 F39 ). 
62 E.g. Pl utarch Al exander XV .lf. (=De Al ex . fort. I.327E) (J76 F40). 
63E.g. Ath nae us IV.l67CD (J76 F4 ); Athenaeus X.434EF (J 76 F5 ); 
Schol ia in Di onys ii Tlrrac is {Gr . Gr. III} p.l 4, 27 Hi l ga rd (J7G FG ) ; 
Cl emens Alexandrinus t romateis !.139 .4 p. 86 .21 SUi , and Tzetzes Post -
home rica 770 (J76 F4fa1JY;7\thenaeus XII. 529A (J76 F42 ) ; Pliny l~att:i'rcllis 
lli storia XXXV I. 79 (J7 F43 ); ho li a in Lycophron em 848 (J 7 ( ) ; 
Ste ph an IS Cyzantius s .v . A6ao £s · n6A 1s Aiy OnTou .. . (J7G F45 )· Plu tarch 
Al xander XLVI . lf . (J76 F46 ); Scholia in Apo ll onium Rhod i um 11.1249 
J7 F47 ; Pliny I atu1 al i s lli stor i a VII.30 (J76 F4·8) ; Athenae us I.l7F (J76 F49 ). --------
64Athenaeus XII I.606CD (J76 F7); for the date see Jacoby, Q£· ci t ., 
IIC 76, p.ll8. 
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65s d ~ l ) ) ( ) u a s . v . 'Ill To t E:pov nup ouK c~EOT 1 ~uonoa t • J76 F8 ; see 
Jacoby, Q£· ci t ., I IC 76 , p .1 13. 
66 E.g . Plutarch Phoc i on IV . 2 (J76 F50), and Phocion XVII.5f. (J 76 
F51) rel ate details about Phoc ion, ~h o was executed in 318 ; Athenae us 
XIII. 560F (J76 F52 ) v1 he re Duris nent ions the \'Ja r bet1-1ee n Olympias and 
Euryd i ce; and Pl uta r ch Eumenes I.lf. (J 76 F53 ) wh i ch des cribes Eume nes • 
ri se to a position with P hi l i ~ . 
67J aco by , ~· £~·, IIC 76, p. 117. By 316 al l of Cassander 's 
i mmediate opposit1on had been el i mi nated and Al exander IV had become his 
"hostage . " 
68
s cilolia in Apo 11 onium Rhod ium IV. 264 (J76 F9). In thi s fr agme nt, 
Duris di scu ssed the tyn10 1 ogy of the Arcadi an ci ty of Orchorne nu s . From 
Diodoru s XIX . 63 . 5, i t i s known that Cassande r was fi ght ing the forces of 
Polypercllon at Orch omen us in 31 5/4; see J acoby, .QE_. ci t ., IIC 76 , p.119 . 
69Athenaeu s XII.542B - E (J76 FlO). 
70s choli a 8 in Eur i pidis Alcestem 249 (J76 Fll); see Jacoby , 2.2.· 
cit., II C 76 , p.119 . 
XV I I I. 
71 Jacoby , QQ_. cit., IIC 76 , p.l17, thinks that I psus 1-1as in Book 
72Athenaeus VI. 253D -F (J76 F13). 
73Athenaeus XII . 535E - 536A (J76 F14). 
74Athenaeus XII . 546CD (J76 Fl5). 
75Pl utarch Dem t ri us LI I.1 ff. Plutarch proba bly took his i nfor-
mat ion from Duri s; see page 48 . 
76Pliny Natura lis Hi stor i a VIII.43 (J76 F55 ). Du ris' fr agme nt 
about 1·1acaria ancl l\acedoman funera l practices mi ght be ass i gned to 
Lysi ma chus • crema tion: see Scho li a in Pl aton i s Hi ppi am ma io rem 293A 
(J76 F94 ). 
77Th ere i s no conc l usive evidence that Duris ' Hi story ended in 
281/0 . Phy l archus ega n his History wi th Pyrrhus• death in 272 (Africa , 
.QE_. ci t., p.l ), and his simil ar style mi gh t sugge st tlat he started 
\'iriting 1·1her e Duris l eft off (as Jacoby, 9..!?..· ci t., IIC 76, p. ll7, has 
noted). Hieronymus of Cardi a 1vhose hi story Drthe uccessors co inci ded 
with that of Duris, may have terminated his work with the death of 
Pyrril us (T. Brmvn , "ll i eronymus of Cardia," Ame rican Historica l .c vi cloJ 
LII (1946 /7) pp . 684ff .). 1·1. Fontana , " Il p1obl ma dell fan i per il 
xv"ii li bra di Diodoro Sicul o , " l~oka l os I (1 95G ) , p. l 90, 10u l d ma l e the 
date as low as 270, be li ev i ng , li ke De San ctis , Ricercile sull a stor io-
grafi a s i celiota (Pa l ermo , 1957) , p.98 , Schubert,~-· cit ., s . v. Du ris, . 
p.286, arid others, t hat Dur i s wrote af t e r Hieronymus . J acoby l ean s 
toward the date of 281 / 0 and accepts Droys en's con tent ion that 
90 
Hieronymus wrote in reaction to Duri s C'Zu Dur i s und Hi eronymos," Hermes 
XI (1 876 ) p. 465 ). \·Jhether t his i s co rrect or no t , there i s much more to 
support the date of 281/0 t han 272 . 281 / 0 marked the death of the last 
of th e Success ors , Lys imach us and Se l eucus . It formed a dist i nct unit 
(Ferrero, .J_oc . cit.) from f hi li p to t he end of the first generat ion 
monarchs of the Hellenistic vwr l d. I t has been postulated here t hat 
Dur·is ' tyranny fe ll soon fter Lysimachus ' death and that hi s History 
\lias an emotiona l reaction to v1hat fvlacedon had done to Hell as , Samos and 
hi mse l f . Furthermore, there i s no evidence of Pyrrhus in Dul~i s ' frag-
ments, and any mat er i al about hi m wh i ch can poss i bly be identified with 
Duri s (see Appendix I) could easi ly have been cor ta ir ed in the 24 books . 
In Plutarch ' s Deme trius , a consi derable por ti on of wh i ch may e assigned 
to Dur i s (see pa ges 45ff .) , Pyrrhus, althou0h fairin g better than the 
other kings (e .g. XLI.3; XLIV .S), i s cal l ed a newcomer and a foreigner 
(XLI V.4), hardly encourageme nt in suggest ing that Duris wou l d fo llow his 
exploits down to 272. Fi nally , there is no evi dence t hat Dur i s even 
lived unti l 272. 
7 8\~ . Sv1eet ,"Sou rces of Plu tarch ' s Deme tr iu s ," Cl as sical \·Jeckly XLI V 
(1951 ), pp .177ff . Sweet ' s arguments are not necessar ily those of this 
paper . 
79P. Del acy, '' i ography and Tragedy in Plutarch," American Journa 1 
of Philo l O.iU:'_LXX III. (1952 ) , pp .168ff . For more on tragedy i n Plu tarch 
see /\ .1 .TagTi asacchi , "P l utarcho e l a tragedia greca," Dioniso XXXIV 
(1 960 ) , pp . 124ff . 
80Plu tarch ' s vers i on of De etrius ' costume i s a poor paraphrase of 
Athenaeus ' account , whi ch purports to be a direct quote . Thi s mi ght 
i mp ly that Pl utarch did no t use Du ri s directly. Jacoby (IIC 76, p.119) 
suggests Phy l ar hu as an i ntermed i ary . Sweet is prepared to support a 
theo ry that Pl ut rch us ed a digest based on Duris. 
81Pluta rch Antony XXVI .1ff . 
82 Plutarch Deme trius XV II .2ff . Demetrius dis pa tched /\ r istodemus 
the fl atterer to convey the news of his victory to 1\ntigonus . Aristo-
demus conceived of a pl an vhereby he wou ld conceal his tidings as long 
as pos s i bl e i n order to make his announcement more dramat ic. Upon 
reaching his dest ination, he began his way toward the pal ace an d spoke 
to no one, incl uding th e king ' s messengers. Quietly and sol emn ly 
Ari stodem us approached 1\nt i gonus , who, having been i nformed alr ady of 
the man 's strange behavior, expected tl e \•/orst . r-Iot ing the anxi ety of 
the king, and seeing th at his ruse had been successfu l, /\ri stodemus 
brok hi s sil ence and xuberantly procl ai me d Demetr iu s ' vi ctory . In an 
instant, Anti gonus ' greatest fea rs were turned in to supreme joy. 
83xxxvii .2ff. Antiochus fe ll in love v1ith hi s f ather ' s lvife nd 
bei ng unab l e to express hi s pass i ons , dec i ded to waste hi mself aw y . 
Worri ed over hi s son ' s condi t ion, Sel eucus sur oned the court physic i an, 
Erasistra t us, wh o soon perce ived that Ant iochus was in love . Obs rv ing 
th e l ad's highly emotiona l react ion whene ver Stratoni c~ visi t ed h'm, 
Erasi stratus \IJOndered llo1·1 to rel at e 1'/hat. he had discovered to the king. 
Pretend·ing that it was his ovm wife whom Antiochus loved and hearing the .. 
91 
king's pl ea for him to give her up, Erasistratus asked Sel eucus if he 
would do the same if it vJere Stratonice whom Antiochus l oved . The kin g, 
desiro us of any remedy t o bri ng back his son's health , said that he 
would. Erasistratus th en told him the truth and Se l eucus , true to his 
word, gave his wi fe to his son t o marry . 
84xxx iV.2 for both stor i es . Sl·teet, QQ.· cit., p.179, v10u ld attrib-
ute these epi sodes to Phil och orus. ---
85rx.4. 
86 XVIII.3. 
87xxv. 6. Lysi machus hated Demetr i us for his jest that wh il e he 
was ''Kin g, " Seleucus was "~1a ster of l ephants," Pto l emy l•tas "Admi ra l ," 
Ag ath ocl es vtas "Lord of ti e Isl es ," and Lys imach us v1a s "Treasurer ." 
Since treasurers were usua lly eunuchs, Lysimachus was incensed at the 
allusion. 
8BxxxiV. 3f . 
89xu. 3f. 
90xuv . 6 . 
91XLV.3 . 
92XIII.2. 
93Partic ul arly chapters X-XIII ; see also XVIII; XXII I. 2ff .; XXIV . 
4f. S1·1eet, QQ_. cit., p .1 0, has mi sinterpreted Dur is' disgust for 
Athen i an f l attery as hate as have any others. See chapter II , pages 
24ff. 
94 Plutarch re fe rs to Stratocl es as a ma n of the stage (XII. 5); 
see al so XI; XX IV.5; XXVI .2f . 
95XIV.3; see al so II.3; IX.3f.; XIV; XIX.3ff.; XXIV . lff . ; XXVII; 
XLII.1; XLI V.6; LII. Th e host il e anecdotes about Demet riu s do not begi n 
until 307 (I X). Since Dur i s resumed hi s His tory in deta il in the same 
year (see page 44 ), the implications are obvious. 
96E.g. XXIV· XXVI· XXV II.lf.; XL. 2f.; XLII. 
97 XI I. 2ff . The sacred robe in to 1vhi ch the Atheni ans had decreed 
that the fi gu res of Demetriu s and Anti gonus shoul d be woven wi th those 
of Ze us and Athena was rip ped by hurricane winds ; the altars erected to 
the ki ngs as Sa vior- gods t eemed with growths of hemlock. Unn atura l , 
sev r co l d cance l ed the sacred procession at the Dionys ia, and a he vy 
frost destroyed vines , f i g trees and unri pened gra i n. 
98xii . 5. St ilpo the rhilosopher, vJh o lived a tranquil life , is 
also cited for rebuk i ng Demetr ius' attempts to reconcil e him after the 
king had captured Mega ra. 
99 xx IV. 2ff. 
100ui .3 
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101 Home r (XLII.5); Sop hocles (XL IV .2) ; Eur i pi des (XIV .3; XLV.3); 
Aristophanes (XII.2 ); Philippides (XIIJl. ; XXVI.3 ) ; Aeschylus (XXXV .2); 
Sappho (XXXVIII .4); Archilochus (XXXV .4) ; Ti motheus and Pin da r (XLII. 5). 
It should not be for got t en, however, t hat quoting poets was ch aracter-
istic of Plu tarch ' s method throughou t his biograph i es . 
102XLVI. 5. 
103xx .1. 
104xxi. 3ff . 
105XXII .2f . 
106
xX.4ff. Demetri us ' "city-takers" and ga ll eys of 15-16 banks of 
oars so i mp re ssed Lysimachus th at even though a wa r w"ith Demet riu s , he 
asked if he mi ght be pe 1i tted to ta ke a closer l ook at them . The 
Rhodians, having successful ly defended themselves aga ins t Deme trius' 
siege , asked for some of his war mach ines as a meme nto of the occassion. 
107 XXVI I. 2. 
108
see Appendi x I I for a li st i ng of indiv idual passage s from the 
Lives. For the Pyrrhus, see Appendix I. 
109 See note 95 . 
110 t1onet he l ess , it sl au l d be me nt ioned that severa l of the f r agments 
on Gre k and tlacedon i an llisto ry in f3ook XXI are hi ghly mora listic (e .g. 
1. 4a ff.; 2l . lff .) nd not unlike Dur i s . The long anecdote about Drom-
ichaetes and Lys imach us (12.3ff .) is al so rem ini scent of his style . The 
problems in ass i gning th se pass age s to Dur i s, however, are ma nifold and 
obvious . 
111 Diodorus XX.46.2. Th e details are so different from Plutarch 
that r concili ation is imposs i bl e ; cf . Deme tri us passages listed in note 
93. 
112 Ibid. Cf. Demet rius passages listed in note 94 . 
113Diodorus XX . 52 .2ff . Cf . Demetrius XVII-XV III. 
114oiodo rus XX .llO.l. Cf. De1 etr·iu s XXVI \>J here the deta·ils differ 
substantially. 
115
oiodorus XX.92 .1ff. Thi s pas sa e i s very simi lar to one in the 
Deme t r ius (I I . 2ff .), wh i ch occurs i n a more sober part of Plutarch's 
biograp hy . !3 oth can pro ably be safel y ass i gn ed to Hi eronymu s. At 
Demetrius XIX.3ff., however, like qu aliti es of Demetr ius are discuss ed 
93 
in what appears to be Durian style . 
116TI ere are many adherents to this theory . For a few see Brown , 
op. cit., pp. 692ff .; Jacoby, .2.2_. cit., II I3 154 "Hieronymos," p.544 ; 
and ,1T.-e rony11os , " Rea l-En c ,clo tld1cde r klass ischen Altertumsvlisse n-
sch aft VIII,2 (1 913)c-ols . 1540ff.; SciMartz, "Diodoros," Real-
Encyc lo pM die V, 1 (1903) co l s . 684f .; K. Rosen , "Pol itica l Documents in 
Hi eronymus of Cardi a 323-302," /\eta Cl a.:> sica X (1967), pp.4lff.; R . l~ . 
Greer, "Diodorus Sicu l us , " Loebelassica l Library IX (1947) , pp .vii ff . 
117Jacoby, l ac. cit., thinks it i s a "Zusatz Diodors "; Schv1artz , 
''Duri s," Rea 1 -Enc:ycTo~Mdi e de r kl ass i schen A ltertum_? Ji ssenschaft V ,2 
(1905 ) col. 1 56, cal Slf ~Coincidenz , '' ancr-clemcs Duris' pres nee in 
Diodorus ' history of the Di adochi . DeS an ctis, l ac . c i t . , at t ributes the 
passage to Hi eronymus and suggests that eithe r Duris borrovJed the i nfor-
mation from lli eronymus or th at both wr i ters drevJ from a common source . 
Cf. also Schubert , .2.2_. cit., p.96. 
118see note 55 . 
11 9 ~~ orn i g li no, lac. cit . , \'l ith bibliography to date . 
1201 . G.L.II ammond , "The Source s of Diodo rus XVI," Cl ass ica l Quar -
t er ly XXX I (1 937), pp . 78ff ., and Cl ass i ca 1 Quarterl y XXX I I (1938 )-, -
pp.1 48ff . Hammon d depends too much on the pro-Athen i an sentiment in 
some of the quest i on ed passages to di sco urage an i dentification with 
D:..::--~ _. !:' ~:--~ : ·:::: :;~ ~:--~ ::l ~ ~ q :..:: ted ~·~~ ! !; t!:-= .''.i;~e~L~s '!:! . =.~ !:=.tef'..!~ c-f 
th em (see note 93) . ever the less, Hammo nd's choice of Diyllu s may be the 
correct one . R. l .Sinclair, "Diodorus and the \·lr iting of llistory, " 
Proceedings of the African Cl ass ica l Association VII (1963 ), pp .36ff ., 
con curs I·Ji th_l_lammond on Diyllus . See a ·lso on Book XVI : P. Treves , 
"Perl a critica e l' ana li s i del libra xvi di Diodoro , " Anna li de ll a 
Scuol a orma l e ~eriore s!j_ Pisa II.6 (1937), pp.255ff.; C. B. \·/elle s, 
''Diodorus Sic ulus, ' Loeb Cl ass ica l Library VIII (1963 ), pp.2ff.; R. 
DrevJs , "Diodorus andli 1s ources , " Amer ican Jo urna l of Philolo~ L XXXII I 
(1962), pp . 389ff . --- -
121Tarn, Al exander th e Grea t (C amb ridge, 1950) II, pp .63ff. , who 
argu es a 1 so for a "1,1e rc narTes Source," has become th e focus of the end-
l ess deba t e over t he sources of Gook XVII. For recent critici sm, dis-
cu ssion and bibliography see E. Dorza, "Cleitarchus and Diodorus' 
Accoun t of Al exande r " _ P roc ~etl i ngs .2.f_ .!)~ Afric_?. n Cl assical ~iation 
XI {1 968 ), pp . 25ff .; S1ncl a1, 2£· c1t., pp:ITfT.; ~J e es , Q£_. c1t., 
pp.6ff .; J.R. Hamilton, "Cl e i tarchus and Ar i stobulus," Historia X (1961), 
pp.448ff. ; L. Pearson, Th e Lost Histories of Al exander the Gr eat , Phi lo-
logi ca l 11o no graphs XX ( ew York, 1960), pp-:?8ff. - · 
122Fontana, l ac. cit., particul arly pp .182ff. 
123E. Badi an, "Al exander the Great, 1948-67 , " Cl ass ical \.Jor l d LXV 
no.2 (1 971 ), p.48, says "too much poor argument." 
124see pages 38ff . 
12 \f. Diodor us XVI I.15.1 and Plutarch Demosthenes XXXII I.3 
(J76 F39). 
126Plutarch ibid. 
127Diodorus XVII .83 .1. 
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128scholi a in Apollonium Rhodium 11.1249 (J76 F47) . 
129Diodorus XVII. 96.3 . 
130scholi a Gena vensi s in Home ri Ilia dem If> 257 (J76 F89 ); and 262 
(J76 F90 ). For Ili ad pa sage, 11. 228-382 . 
131cf. Di odorus XVII .77.1ff ., and Plutarch Al exa nder XLVI .1 f . 
(J76 F4G ). This dis agreement l ed DeSanct is , op. cit . , p.95 , to question 
th e presence of Dur i s in IJook XVI I. Fontana, _QE .CTt . , p.190, has tried 
to rationalize the discre pancy . - -
132cicero Epistu l ae ad Att ic um VI.l.18 (J 76 TG, F73); and Dionysi us 
Halicarnassensis ~ Compos 1tione Verborum 4 (II 20 , 16 UR) (J76 TlO) 
133see note 55 . 
134Even Hieronymus cou l d be mi staken for Dur i s . Th e elaborate 
descri ption of Alexande r 1 s funera l car in Book XVIII .26 .3ff. can be 
safely attr i buted to him: see Athe1 aeus V.206E (Jl54 F2 ). 
135The possibi l ity that Diodorus did not have the comp lete History 
of Du ris but only random volume s must also be considered . Ho ·1ever, when 
speaking of Tl1 eopomp us 1 Phi li }p ica , Diodorus not s that five books of 
t ile ark are issing (Xti . 3 . 8 . This i mp lies th at he v10u l d have done 
t he same for Duris if l ost books were a problem . 
136
rn the l ast century, e.g . L. Geschwandtner, Qu i bus fontibus 
Tragus Pompei us ~ rebu ?Uccessorum Al exandri ~- enarrandi usus sit . 
Diss. in aug . hi stor ica . alis Saxonum (1878), p.28 . For recent work 
see G. Forn i, alore storico e font i di Pompeo ~rogo, I (Urbina , 19 58 ) 
pp.22ff. , whicl confains alT 1mportantl·wr+ to a e . 
137 In a few examp l es where comparisons may be made, Just in dis-
agrees about t he circumstances of Ph ili p1 S eye bein9 blinded (cf. VII. 6 
and Didymus De Demosthene {Ge r l. l'la ss .-T I} 12. 50 (J 7G F36)) ; he me n-
tions that Alexander caTTed for Athen i an hostages but gives no numbe r 
(cf. XI.4 and Pl utarch Demosthenes XXIII . 3 (J76 F39)); in Justin the 
qu een of the Amazons does vi sit Alexande r (cf. XII.3 and Pl utarch Al ex -
ande l~ XLVI.l (J 7 F4GT'};the Caucas us i s cited , ut nothing i s sa id 
about Prometheus (cf. XI. 6 and Scholi a in Apollonium Rl10dium 11.1249 
(J76 F47)). Pl utarch Demetrius XXVII.3 and Justin XV.3; and Etymo logi-
cum Magnum 460 .49 (J76 27 ) and Justin XII .? may refer to the same 
inci de nts . 
138Justi 1 S only referenc to Demetrius that can be compa red to 
the Deme trius concerns /\nti go nus 1 and Demetriu s ~ assump tion of the di a-
dem (XV .2). Justin 1 S account i s devoid of the anecdotal materi al which 
ch aracterized Plutarch 1 s version . See note 111. 
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CHAPTER IV 
1As Sch1·1ar tz, "Duri s , " Rea l -Encyc lo p!idie der kl ass i sche n Altertums-
I'Jis scnschaft V (1 905 ), col.1855, and others I ave suggested . 
2vJ ehrli, QP_· cit., IX "PI aen ias, " F11 -13 ? Too l ittle of the 1vork 
survives to knov1 if Phaen i as ment ioned 1\gathocl es. 
3Ti mae us was banished from Sicily by Agathoc l es (Diodorus XX I.17.1 
(J 566 T4a)). He liv ed in Athens for f ifty years (Po lybius XI I. 2SI .1 
(J 566 F34)) . For a comp l ete revi v1 of til e de t ails of Timae us ' ex il e , see 
T. 13 rm'ln , Ti maeus Qf_ Tauromenium (Be r kel ey , 1958), pp.lff . 
4see ch apter I, page s 3f . 
5Diodorus XX I. 2.1ff . In 299 Agathoc les fought Cassande r for the 
posses sion of Corcyra and v1on. lie l ate r gave t he i sl and as a dov1ry for 
his daughter ' s arri age to Pyrrhus (Plutarch Pyrrhus IX. 1). 
6Agathoc les assumed t he titl e of ki ng in 304 fo ll ow ing the exampl e 
of t he Di adochi. I mong the Successors , Demetrius , 1·1itil v1hom he concluded 
an alli ance in 291, was Agathoclcs ' clos est contact (Diodorus XXI .15) . 
Agathocl es ' daughter, Lanassa , ma rr ied Demetr ius after he r unsuccessfu l 
marri age to Pyr rhus (Plu tarch yrrhus X. 5). Th e tyrant 's p01·1e r 1·1a s 
cl early reco gn ized by the "Easte rn11 rulers, and even Deme trius • f"l atte re rs, 
0 . ! ... ,... .. . -,.. .• - #' 1 -.,..J '"' - - -.L. .. .! . . - - .J.. ... , ... _ ....... , __ _ __ ,... ,....C ..... , .... ,... ....... t... ..... v- !, .: .... ,..,... .... ""'..(:,...._ ........... ~ +· ""' 
HIIV U tJ ~ I ULH ... Ul.::lll\.. \..1 I U U\.. '-' li t; AtJ\.. 11 \.. Ul \..11 \... V"ll'- 1 1 111 ~ -' ' I '-1'-1 1 ._._ 
Agathocles as "Lord of t he Is les" (Plutarch Demetri us XXV .5) . 
7rolybius XV . 35 .6. 
8Du ris recorded t ha t Eumenes (Plutarch Eume nes 1.1 (J76 F5 3)), 
Bi as (Di ogenes Laertius 1.82 (J76 F76)) , and Socrates (Dioge nes Lae rtius 
II.19(J76 F7S)) had hu bl e ori gins . Only t he fragment on Eumenes is ex -
ten sive enough tor construct Du ris' fee li ngs , wl ich were cert ain ly not 
nega ti ve (see ch apt l' I I , pa9e 21). Th ere is no obvi ous reas on v.rhy Dur is 
would ha ve di sli ked Di as or Socrates either, since both me n had sterling 
ch aracters . 
9Ti maeus • persona l involvement with f~g athoc l es (see note 3) caused 
him to exagge rate th e tyrant's shortcomings fo!" 1vhi ch Diodorus and 
Po lybiu s chast i se him (Di odorus XX I.17 .1ff . ; Polybius XI I.1 5.1ff .). How-
ever, Diodorus (XXI . l7 .4) and Polybius (XII .1S.l) both agree that Agatilo-
cles was i mp ious. 
lO E. Ma nni , "Ti meo e Ou ride e l a stori a di Agatoc l e," Kok al os VI 
(1960 ), p.172; and "Note Siceliote , " Koka l os XII (196 ), p .1 ~anni 
admi ts that he has no proof and depends pr1 mar ily on his own in tuit ion. 
11The fragments of the A athocles contain information ab out the 
Libyan flu te (Athenaeus XIV .61 GC (J 76 Fl6 )); about Lamia , a mytholog ical 
beau ty of Libya (Photius -Suda s.v . /u:i1n a (Schol. Aristoph. Vesp . 1035 ) 
(J76 Fl7)); and about Cl eonymus of Sparta, 1ho se ized 200 ~1e tapont i ne 
v1omen (Athcnaeus XIII.605DE (J76 Fl8)). They mention the beautiful . 
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grove near Hip ponium (Athenaeus XII . 542A (J76 Fl9)); tel l where t he say -
ing "Eurybates, a good- for- nothi ng," came from (Suda s .v. Eu pui3 cnos· 
novnp6s. (J7G F20) ); and the l ustful Pene lope , who ga ve birth to Pan , is 
named (Scholia in Lycophronem 772 (J76 F21 )). The Romans defe ated th e 
Etru s cans and th e ir alli e (Diodorus XXI . G.lf. (Exc . Heesch . p .490 W); 
and Tzetzes Lycop hron 1378 (J76 F56ab) ); the juggle r tlymrilodorus f i rst 
ridiculed til e people of Rheg ium for the ir CO 'v'lard i ce (Athenaeus I.l9EF 
(J76 F57)) ; Poly phemus es tub"lished tile s hrin e of Ga l atea near Etna be-
cau se of t he good pasture for ani ma l s and the great quant i ty of mil k 
(Scholi a in Theocritum Vlf p.l89 . 18 v/cnde l (J7 G F5 )); and mos t Sicili an 
citi es are named afte r rivers (Stepilanus Byzantius s. v. ,AKp ayavrcs · n6;\c \S 
r . (J76 F59)). 
12Athenaeus XIV .618BC (J76 FIG ) ; Photius-Suda s .v. A6u 1a (Scho l. 
Aristo ph . Vesp . 1035 ) (J 76 Fl7). See ch ap ter I, page s 9f . fo r discuss i on. 
13Athenaeus XIII. 605DE (J 76 Fl8 ). 
14Athenae us XII. 542A (J76 Fl9 ). There i s some confusion as to 
whether fra gme nt 19 comes from 8ook IV of tile Agat hoc l es or ook X 
(J acoby ' s text : 6 {e:Kan }). Since events before . 311 dovm to at l east 303/ 2 
( Fl8 ) w re covered in only three books, it is unli ke l y th at i t wou l d have 
taken seven more books to r each 293, v1he n the action of the fragmen t in 
question took pl ace . Goo~ IV i s a more feas i bl e l ocat i on for the fr ag -
ment. It i s dou lJ tfu l that anothe r book was ne eded to narrate events to 
t he de ath of Agathoc l es i n 289 . JacolJy, QQ_. cit., IIC 76, p.l20 , says 
"b uchz an l Kaum uoer vi er , i<ein e sfa ii ~ Lt!ilr t. " 
15E. G. Turn er, "Anonymous (Duris? ), Sicily un de r Agathoc les," 
Oxyrhynchus Pa pyrus no .2399 , XXIV (195 7), pp.99ff. 
16t·1anni, " ote , " pp .l63ff . 
17 Diodorus XX I.lG.6 . 
1 Brown, T i mae~, p. 8. 
191< . t11e i s ter , Di e si zi l i sche Gesclli chte be·i Di odor von den AnHin gen 
bi s zum Tod des AgatTiOkl es . Ui ss . 11·\Unche n, 1967), p . 197-. - --
20see notes 3 and 9 for Ti ma eus' disli ke of Agathoc l es . 
21Justin XXII I. 2. Ju s t in 's (Trogus ') descri pt i on of Agath ocl es ' 
dea th is part i cu l arly l on g cons i de ri t g the br vi ty of t he rest of the 
narrat ive and i s far more drama tic than Di odorus ' accou nt (XXI .l6.4f .). 
Th e add i t ion of Agathoc l es ' 1·1ife and ·infant chil r en by Ju tin is an 
excell en t exampl e of the "in nocent suffer·i ng" found so often ·in tragedy, 
and tl e concern fo r detai ls about the f amil y ' s f i na l parting se rves 
nothi ng other than emotion al i nterests . Sinc e Ag tl ocles 1·1as at l east 
72 when he di ed (Diodorus XXI .lG.S), th e story that he had in fan t chi l -
dren mus t be suspec t ( thou gh it i s not impossibl e ). All these feat ure s 
point to Duris as the source of the acco unt . 
22 Diodorus XX I. 6.lf. (Exc . Heesch . p.490 \J); and Tzetzes Lycophron 
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1378 (J76 F5Gab ). The fact t ha t Duri s i s ci t ed here for Roman and not 
Sic ili an affa i rs roses no ser i ous probl em . The i nformat i on mu st ult i-
ma tely come f rom the Agathoc les . Dur i s al so spoke abou t Cleonymus the 
Spa r t an i n the same work (/\ thenaeus XII I. 605DE (J7 6 F18)). Cleonymus 1 
acti viti es i n beha l f of t he Tarentines we re di rected ma in ly t owa rd the 
Lu canians and t he Roma ns, although he cons i de red attacki ng Agathocl es in 
Sicil y (Diodorus XX .l04 .1ff .). Th ere can be no doubt that Uiodorus kn ew 
and used Duri 1 .6_gathocl es . 
23A t henae us XI I. 53 5E (J76 F14) . 
24A. F. Roes i ge r : De Dur i de Samio Diodori Si culi et Pl uta rchi auc-
tore (Gott i ngae , 1874)-. 
251 ei ster, Qe_. ci t . , pp.l31ff . 
26oiodorus XXI .17.1 f f . 
27 Diodorus XX I.1 7.4. 
28see pa ge 57 and note 14. 
29D iodorus XXI.l6.5. 
30o iodorus cites Ti maeus th ree t imes (XX .79.5; XX. 89.5; and XX I.16. 
5). The others are me nt i oned on ly once : Duri s (XX I .6 .lf.); Calli as 
, . . . . ....... ,.. ,... , , " ........ ..J _ .• 1 \IV T , c r \ 
\ 11/\ l, .LU . :.J j , Cli i U / l lll. O II U C: I \ 1\1\ .J. , J. •'-'/• 
31 Diodorus XX I.l 7. 3. 
32see note 3. 
33 rt cannot be denied that Di odorus , who de sc ri bed hi s homel and as 
11 TT) V J,Je:y fo Tnv Ka l KaAA fornv TW\1 naowv vnowv '' (XI X .1. 7) ' and devot ed so 
much of hi s 1'/0rk to its hi story, \'las a patri ot . He \'JO ul d t hereby want 
to use Sici li an sources when poss i bl . If i t \' as not Di odorus wh o organ-
i zed the Agathoc lean nar ra tive , but an ea r li er au t hor , th e l atte r may 
have been even mo re incli ned to consu l t Sicili an sou rces . C. Dolce , 
"Diodoro e l a sto r i a di Agatoc l e , " l'o l'a l os VI (1960 ), pp .l24ff. , has 
argued fo r such an inte rmedi ary between t he contemporary hi stori ans of 
Agathoc l es and Di odorus . l ~a nn i , " ~l o te , " p.l64 , and "S il eno i n Diodoro?" 
Att i dell' accadem i a el i sci enze , l et tere e ar t i di Pal enno (1 957/8) , pp. 
8 l ff .~s t abb ed s; ,..-enu s , the pro-C at t hag i ni an- Sicili an hi stori an, and 
has b en suppor t ed by R. Laur i tano , "Si l eno in Di odoro?" Ko ka los II.2 
(1 95G ), pp . 206ff . For someone li ke Sil enus, who wa tched his homel and 
bei ng ab sorbed i nto the Roman Emp i r , feeli ngs of patri ot i sm woul d be 
extreme ly strong. In composin g hi s Si cili an hi story , Sil enus would have 
had li tt l e regard for Duri s . vl al bank, "The ll i stori ans of Greek Sicily ," 
Ko al os XIV-XV (1968/ 69 ), pp. 76ff . , howe ver, makes a r ather nega tive 
evaluat ion of the Sil enus hypothes i s . The interm diary theory is not 
new. C. Bot tin pro posed Agatharch i des of Cni dus ( "Les Sou rces de Diodore 
de Si cil e ," !~c vue Bel oe ~ Phi l ol ogie et D' His to i re VI I, part 2 (1928). 
pp.l317ff. 
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34oiodorus XIV.73-74 is a good examp l . The passages re l ate the 
final stages of Dionys i us' victory over the Carthagini ans i n 396, and 
include elements of drama , emotion , piety and other characte ri st ics 
which might be attributed to Duris i f it were not known that he was not 
present in this part of Di@dorus' nar rat i ve . 
35see no te 9. 
36 For Antander as genera l, see Diodorus XIX.3. 3 (J 565 Tl); for 
Agathocl es as chili arch , see Diodorus XIX.3.1 . 
37Diodorus XX . lG.l (J 565 T3). 
38Diodorus XX . 72 .lff . (J5 65 T4 ). 
39T. Orl andi, 11 Duride in Di odoro xix-xxi , 11 La Paro l a del Passato 
XI X (1964 ) , pp . 216ff . ; ~·1e ister, ~· cit., pp.l37ff-:- 1·1eister'S study is 
particul ar ly vulnerab l e since he be li eves that "l· oralische Kr i terien 
spi elen ... Uberhaupt keine Ro ll e" for Duris (p.l 36 ), an assert i on v1h ich 
has no j ust i f icat i on . 
40Diodorus XX .43 .7. See chapte r II~, pages 36f. 
41\·Jal bank , 11 Tragic ll i story, 11 p. 7; Ull ma n, ~· cit., p.38. For 
Duris' criticism of Ephorus and Theopompus , see chapter III, pages 36f . 
~ 1 aD io dorus XX . 63 .l ff . 
42see note 8. 
43Ath enaeus 535E (J7 6 Fl4). 
44At llenaeus 155D (J76 F37b ). 
45cyrillus Adversus Iu li anum VI p.208 (J566 Fl5) . 
46Diodorus XXJ .16. 5, where the ch arge of imp i ety is made , is com -
pl ete ly negat ive in regard to Agathoc les' character and mos t li ke ly has 
its ori gin in Timaeus, who is ment ioned by name in the same passage . 
47see note 9. 
48Th e passages about the oman victory (XX I. 6. 1f .) , and Cl eonymus 
(XX .104.3f .) are concerned wi th Italian affairs . The i nformation on 
Lamia (XX .41. 3) is conta i ned in an unn e c(~s sary digre ss ion about l oca l 
folklore . Tl e co1nments about tl fai ling of histori ans to prop r ly 
recapture til e pas t (i nsr i r d i n par t, perhaps , by tl e actions of Agath o-
cl sand ormi lcar, i. e . XX. 43.1ff.) are an interruption in the narrative 
v;!lich refl ects r rso1a l beli ef s on the co11posit i on of history (XX .43 .7). 
Th e unecdota l passage abou Agathoc les (XX .63 .1ff .) sudd nly digl~ sses 
into detail ed character traits of tile tyrant- - a departure frolll the 
general straightforward narrati on. 
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49The definitive studi es of t he Atth idographers are Jaco by, Atthis; 
and Q.E_. cit., III b (suppl ement) , I. 
50Pl utarch Per icl es XXVIII . l ff . (J 7G F67). 
51 See ch apter II, page 23 . 
52 Fragments 22 ( Di ogenes Laerti us I.119f.), and 23 (Porphyry Vita 
~_g_ora 3) come from the second book . There is nothing t con f irn;--
Th-al:- the 1·10rk v~a s any longe r unless the eme ndat ion of {t}S is acce rte::lfor 
fragment 24 (Scholia t·l in Eur i ridis llecu barn 934 ). 
F?l). 
5311arpocrat ion s .v. 1Ac11taa £o. · 
54Photiu s-Suda s .v. E a~ £ wv o 6n~6s ~OT t V ~s noAuyp6~~aT o s · 
55Plutarch Peri cl es XXVI II.lff . (J76 F67) . 
56see chapter I, pages lff . 
57Harrocrat ion s .v. ~v oK £ 6ou ' Ep ~ft s (J76 F68). 
58Plutarch Agesil aus III.lf. (J76 F69 ). 
59Plutarch Alci biades XXX II.lff . (J76 F70). 
60At henaeus XV .G96 (J 7G F26 ); and Plutarch Lys ande r XVII1 .3f . (J76 
1
oioge nes Laertius I. 119f . (J76 F22). 
62 
orphyry Vita Pythagorae 3 (J 76 F23 ). 
63Proverbiorum Codex Par i sinus graecus 676 (S: res l. Ph il . Abh . 
11.2 .80 ) (J76 F62) · cf . Di oge nes Laertius VII I. 47f . 
64Athenaeus XII . 52 CF (J76 F60). 
65
ste phanu s ~yzantius s.v . r 6pyupa · 
66rnsclriften Pr iene 37.10 7 (J76 F25). 
67zenobius Proverbi a V. 64 (J76 FG3) . 
68scholia ~ 1 in Euri pidi s llecu am 934 (J76 F24). 
69suda s . v. navdaots noAu6pxou 'AA t ' apvaooc us· (J76 F64 ). 
APP END IXE S 
APPENDIX I 
TRACES OF DURIS IN PLUTARCH'S LIVES 
In the search for add iti ona l fragments of Duris, Plutarch~ Lives 
provide the most encour geme nt. Athenaeus, the greatest sto rehouse of 
Durian fra gments (24), lacks the continuity necessary for any system-
atic study. Plutarch supplies the second largest numbe r of fragments, 
eleven of which are spread through seven biographies (see Appendix II 
for an individual frag me nt listing). Although he is not specifically 
mentioned, it has been suggested that Plutarch also used Duris for a 
large portion of the Demetrius (see Chapter III, pp.45ff.). There are 
many other potential Durian passages in Plutarch. The boyhood stories 
of Pyrrhus (Pyrrhus , I.1ff.) are particularly suspicious and other 
biographi es contain similar possibilities. But attributing such mate-
rial to Duris simply because it may resemble his style would be sense-
less. Any wr iter vdth common interests could be re spons ible. Assign-
ments must be made, therefore, with some basis, and this appendix con-
tains only those passages which can be reasonably ascribed to Duris. 
It does not claim to be exhaustive, nor are the results unquestionable. 
All citations are, with the exception of the Pyrrhus, from Lives which 
include bonafide Durian rema ins. 
I. From the ~1acedoni an Hi story : 
Demosthenes XXVIII.3; XXIX.2-5 
Duris is a candidate for at l east part of Demosthenes' death 
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scene (XXVI II -X IX ). After Demosthenes had t ake n refuge in 
the temp le of Poseidon at Calauria, Antipater sent Archias 
to arrest hi m. Plutarch records that Archias was once a 
tragi c actor and that Polus of Aegina, the best actor of his 
time, was Archi as ' pupi l (XXVII I.3). Pol us was wel l known 
on Samos and i s the subject of a Samian insc r i ption (Schede , 
2£_. ci t . , no.? , pp.l6ff.). Duris, 1·1ho had conce ·ivab ly seen 
him perform, may have been responsible for th i s incidenta l 
inform tion about Polus in Plutarch . 
The heavy dependen ce on t rag ic all us ion in the narrat ive 
also supports Duri s ' presence . The night before Archi as ar-
rived , Demosthenes dre amed that he was acting in a tragedy 
and competi ng with Archi as for the prize . Hi s performance 
won him the approva l of the audi nee, but l ack of stage 
deco rations and costumes cost hi m the contest (XXIX .2). 
Because of this dream , Demosthenes answered Arch i as , who was 
tryin g to persuade hi m to suH nder, by saying, '''n 'Apx fa. 
~ ' I ) 
,,,CuTE UTIOKp tv6pEV6S PE ~TIE \ OO.S TI~ TI OTE o6TE VUV TIC (OE \S 
£na.yy£U6p£vos (XXIX .2f .) ." Archias then tu rned t o threa ts 
and Demosthenes observed, "Nov . .. A.€ycts Ta EK ToO l~ an ­
oovt Kou Tp lno oo s, ilpn o'UTIEKp(vou ... (XX IX . 3). 11 Late r, 
\'/hen Dernosthen es had t aken poison , he sa id to Archias, "OuK 
~v ~eavo ts ... ~on Tbv EK Tns Tpayw6 fas unoKp tv 6p £vos Kp€ovTa 
Kat Tb owpa. TOUTO p(TI TWV ~Ta cj> ov .~.( XXIX .5)." 
Phocion XVII.2 -3 
Al exande r had demanded hos tages from Athens after the 
ci ty's unsuccessfu l attempt t o defeat him in 335 . The exact 
numbe r was uncl ear to Plu t arch, wh o offers two vers ions in 
the Demosthenes . Duris and Idomeneus recorded th at ten hos-
tages wer requi red (XXIII .3 (J76 F39)), but Pl utarch de -
cided in favor of a more reputable tr dition of ei ght . The 
list inclu ded Demosthenes, Pol yeuctus, Ephia l t es , Lycurgus, 
Moerocl es , Demon, Ca lli sthenes and Ch ar idemus . 
The Phocion (XV II.2) al so contains a report of the in-
ciden t. Here Plutarch mentions Hypere i des , whom he did not 
name among the ei gh t hostages in the Demosthenes . A speech 
made by Phocion includes anothe r new hostage , Nicoc l es. 
Since Duris and Idomeneus are the only ones who reported ten 
hostages and Hy ereides and Ni cocl es are no t in the Demos -
thenes ' li st of ei gh t, th e two new name s must have come from 
either Duris or Id omeneus . Duri s is res 1 on si bl e for other 
info rmation in the same chapter (XVII. 6 (J 76 F51 )) so he is 
the most li kel y source . 
Pyrrhus VIII.l; XI.6 
There are passages in the Pyrrhus wh ich resemble ones iden -
tifi ed \'l i t h Duris in the Demetn us (see Ch apter I I I, pp .45ff.) 
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too closely not to have or iginated with the same author. 
Compare : 
Pyrrhus VII I.l 
l - ' ) ~ ro 0~ aywv ODTOS ou TOOOUTOV opyns ~v 
~na6ov ob o~ ~foous ~vfn ~not ToDs MaKto6vas 
npos TOV IT6ppov, ~o nv o6~av a0T oD Ka l BaD~a 
•ns bp cTns Ka t ~6yov ~vt t pyaaaTo ToYs \ ooDa t Ta 
~pya KUl OUV£V£X6£l0 t KaTu Tn v paxnv . Kal yap 
~$tV ~OVTC Ka l T~XOS ~OtKfVa t Ka t Kfvnpa TOlS 
·A~ c~~vopou , Kat Tns ~op&s eK c fvou Kat 6\ as 
napu TODS &ywvas EV T06TW OKtaS Tt VaS op &o6a t 
Kat ~~ p~paTa , Twv ~~v ~~iwv Bao t~fwv ~v nop -
~upats Ka l oopu~6pO l S Ka t KA (OEt TPaXfl AOU Kat 
TW pc \t ov Ol a Af ycoBa l, ~6vou 6~ IT6ppou ToYs 
6~AOtS Ka t Ta\s X£r otv CTI \ OE tKVVJ ICVOU TOV 
•A~ f~avopov . 
with: 
Demetrius XLI. 3 
, .::. '~ e ~ < n /. ' A. ' 
.,.OU yu p OUTW pton E\S 0 uppos a~ 
Jv tnpa~£ \) ws 6aup ao8 c\ s ota TO n~ E lOTa TD 
X£tp\ KaT cpy~aao6a t 1 pfya T£ Kat ~ a!Jnpov 
- .. ~ ' . . . . . taxtv ano Tns \.l axn s £K Etvns ov o~a napa l o ts 
MaKco6a t · a t no~~o\s ~n~E t Afyc tv Twv MaKE -
~.. l ~ ) 
o6vwv ws EV ~6vw TOUTW TWV Baat~fwv t(owAov 
, l.. \,. l ') £Vop~TO TnS 'AA E~avopou T6~~nS, Ot ot aAAo t, 
Kat ~aAt OTa 6nlJnTp t os , ~s £n\ a Knvns To Sapos 
uno Kp f votvTo Kat Tov ~yKov ToD &v6p6s. 
Compare: 
Pyrrhus X I. 6 
l ' ) 
••. non o~ Kat npo s auT6v Ttvcs cT6A1J wv Afyc t v 
TOV 6n~ nTp t OV ws 0ncKOTuS Kat npofp£VOS TU 
/ 
npaylJ OTa KaAwS o6~E \ 8c8 ouAcuo8a t, TOV TOtS 
TOlS A6yotS 6~otOV opwv TO Kfvn~a TOU OT paTo -
nfOoU Kat ~o8n8c 1s Kpu a o tc ~fncoc , Kavo fa Ttvt 
c ( 
Kat ~tTw x ~ a~u o f w ntp t aTt fA as auT6v . 
' ( 
with: 
Demetrius XLIV. 6 
'l ( )' 
••• EtTa <j>aVEPWS anav El XE KfvnOtV Kat Tapaxnv 
TO 0TpaT6ncoo v , TcAo s o£ TW 6np nTp{w TOA\.l naavTfs 
} (. ) 1..-
TtVES npoacAB£ \V £Kt Acuov antfvat Kat awtc tv 
auT6v· &nctp nKf vat yap ~o n MaKc o6vas ~ntp Tn s 
) ~ EKElVOU TpU<j>nS TIO~ElJOVVTas . OVTO \ ~ETptwTaT O l 
Twv A6ywv £~a fvovTo Tw An\.lnTpfw npo s Tnv Twv 
l ' 
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~AAWV TPaxuTnTa · Kat nap£ A8wv ~ n \ aKnv~v , ~on£p 
., ) ') ( 
ou 8aotA £0s, aA A vnoKp t Tns , ~ ETa~~ t EVVUTa t XA a~o6a 
~atav &vT1 Tns Tp ayt Kn s EK£ fvns Kat 6taAa8wv 
{ ) 
un£xwpna£v. 
II. From the Samian Chronicle: 
Pericl es XXVI.3-4; XXIV.l; XXV.l 
Plutarch discussed the Sami an War in ch apte rs XXIV.l, XXV.l-
XXVIII.3 of the Pericl es, and included Duris ' censure of 
Pericl es ' brutali ty (XXVI II.lff. (J76 F67)) . It is probable 
that t he account of the branding of pri soners in the same 
war also come s from Duris since it con forms in most respects 
to a gen uine Du r i an frag ment (cf. Pericl es XXVI .3-4 and 
Photius-Suda s.v. ~a~ fwv o 6n~6 s kaTtv ws noAuypa~~ aTo s· 
(J76 F66 )). In the fr agment, Athenian prisoners were 
branded with t he Sami an symb ol, the samaena, while the 
Sami an captives were marked with Athen's si gn , the owl. 
HovJever , Pl utarcl appears to have confused the de ta i 1 s and 
records just the opposite. The Sami ans were bran ded with 
their own samaena , and the Athenians had owls stamped on 
them. It seems unlike ly that prisoners woul d be branded 
wiii1 ~y1 nu ui~ ui Li1eir · u n ''-..uui·,t ·,·:r·ll ·,·atl·,- i- t" a;·, t~. ::: ~~g~ -.c 
the power that defeated them . How the story became confused 
is not clear. Ph otius-Su da still had the more re asonabl e 
version ma ny centuries later, so the bl ame prob bly rests 
with Plutarch, who admitted that he some ti mes wrote from 
memory (Pericl es XXI V.7). 
Since Duris ap pears responsible for a sizeable port i on of 
the Pericl es ' Sam i an Wa r narrative, it should al so be men -
tion ed that both Duris and Plutarch cited Aspas i a as the 
cause of the war (cf. Harpocration s.v. 'Aano.ofa · (J76 F65) 
and Pe ricl es XXIV.l; XXV.l). With potential Duri an pres -
ence 1n chapters XXIV , XXV, XXVI, and known prcsenc in 
XXVII, the poss i bi 1 ity that Duris is accountab le for the 
entire Samian Wa r narrat ive of the Pericles must be con-
s i de re d ( see II. N . F 0\'1'1 e r , H a r v a r d S t u d i e s i n C 1 a s s i c a 1 
Philology XII (1901), pp.211ff. 
Alcibi ades XVI.5 
A l engthy passage from Athenaeus (XII .5 35B-536A ) exhibits 
all signs of being Duris and includes accounts of Alc ib iades' 
seduction of Ti maea (cf. Plutar ch Ages il aus III.lf. {J76 
F69)), Alcibi ades ' arrival in Athens (cf. Plu t arch Alcibiade 
XXXI I.lff. ( J76 F70 )), and Duris' des cription of the an-
tastic costume of Deme trius Po liorcetes (J76 F14). If the 
entire pass age is Durian, which it appears to be, it is the 
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longest contin uous fr agment known . In this passage , it is 
also observed that Sparta could not have endured two 
Lysanders nor could Athens have put up with two Alcibiades. 
A similar rema rk may be found in Plutarch's Lysander (XIX. 
3), except that Hellas has been substituted for t he city 
names. Theophrastus , Duris' teacher, is ci ted as having 
attributed the con~en t about Alcibi ades , at l east , to a man 
named Arches tratus. The reference to Theophras tus , whom 
Duris appears to have consulted on other matters (i.e. 
Harpocration s. v. 'Aarraa(a · (J?G F65 )), and the para ll eli sm 
betvJeen the content of the Athenaeus passage ·j denti f i ed 
with Duri s and the Lys ande r, sugges ts that Duris i s respon-
sible for both instan ces . If this is accep ed , then Duris 
is probab ly al so answerab le for the passage in the Alci-
biades where Archestratus' slur is repeated (XVI .5)-. -
Alcibiades XXIII.? 
Plutarch cited Duris for details about Alcibi ades se-
duction of Queen Ti maea in the Agesil aus (I II . lf . (J76 
F69)). Simil ar materi al in the Alcibiades (XXI II.?) and 
the Lysander (XXII.3) may also depend on Duris. Compare 
too Athenaeus ' accoun t of the seduction (see above ). 
Lysander XIX.3 
See Alci bades XVI.5. 
Lysander XVIII.4-5 
Proclus questioned Duris' criticism that Plato was a poo r 
judge of poets (.!_Q_ Pl atonis Ti mae um commentarii 1. 90 .20 Dieh l 
(J76 F83)). Heraclei de s Ponticus had praised Pl ato for pre -
ferring the works of Anti machus of Coloph on when others were 
showing their esteem for Choe rilus . Heraclei des himse l f had 
been persuaded by Pla t o to coll ect Anti ma chus ' poems wh n he 
traveled to Co lophon. Thus, Proclu could not understand 
the reason for Duris' disapprova l of Pl ato . It is not clear 
what exactly Duris di s li ked about the ph ilosopher 's critical 
abilities . Pt es umabl y, he found fau lt with him because he 
did prefer Antimachus over Choerilus, who was one of the 
greatest Sa ni an poets . Consi er ing Ours ' st rong fee lin gs 
of patri otism, this certain ly would h ve raised his ire. 
In the Lysander (XVIII.2f. ), Plutarch consulted Du ris for 
the honors besto1ed upon Lysander by the citi es of As ia. 
Altars were erected , sacrifices were made , and songs of 
triumph were sung to him. The Sami ans even went so far as 
to change the name of the festival of Hera to Lysandreia. 
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In the pas sage (XVIII. 4-5 ) fo ll ow ing the recognized Durian 
fragment, there are several si mil ariti es t o t he fra gmen t 
from Proclus . Choeril us was so esteemed that Lysande r re-
tained hi m t o cel ebrate his deeds in verse. Anti ma ch us of 
Colophon i s al so cited . Lysande r judged aga inst him in a 
poetry compe tition at the Lysandre ia. Pl at o is dep i cted as 
an admirer of Anti machus . He cons oled the poe t after he had 
los t the contest and ch arged t hat Anti ma chus had not been 
defea t ed because he l acked talent, but because of the judge's 
ignorance. 
The suggest ion that Dutis ' criticism of Pl ato stemmed from 
the l atter's preference of Antima chus over Choe rilus i s prob-
ably cor rect . Since Lysander had deci ded again st Anti machus 
at the Lysandrei a , Du ri s may not have been abl e to under -
stand why Pl ato con t i nued to favor the poet over Choeri lus, 
whom Lysan de r had chosen t o keep at his si de . Lys ande r 
XVIII. 4-5 indicate s Duris not only because of i ts apparent 
consistency wi t h the views recons t ructed from Proc l us• 
fra gment , but al so because it follows a known Durian frag-
ment. 
Lysander XX II. 3 
See Alci biades XXIII.? 
Lys ander XX III.4; XXV .l; XXVI.4 
There are several examples of tragic allusion in t he 
Lys ander ~h ich shoul d be mentioned as in dications of Dur is' 
pres ence . When Lys ander had come to Asia with King Agesi l aus, 
his friendship wi th influential leaders caused hi m to super-
sede the king•s i mpor t ance . Plutarch writes (XXII I. 4) : 
... , .t ( ) - Q ( " 
,,,0\ 0V EV Tpaywu a lS E'IT \£\ KWS OU~ ~a V£\ 'ITEp \ 
( f. J , Tous uno Kp 1Tc'is , Tbv p£v ayyfAou T\VOS ~ 6e: pc'ino vToS 
E'IT\KE(pe:vov np6own ov e: v6oK\p e: 1v Kat npwTaywvt OT£1v, 
TOV 6£ O\ c'i6npa Kat OKnnTpOV ~op oOVTa pn6£ aKou e:o6a l 
~6 r.yy6pe: vov , oU Tw ne:p \ TOV ou p8ouAov ~v TO nav 
&~fwpa Tns ap xns , TW 6£ 8a01Ae: \ To dvopa TnS 6uvc'ip e:WS 
~pnp ov ~n e: A e: f ne:To ( ~f . Ag esi l aus VII.2). 
Later after Lysande r was proper ly rebuffed by Ages il aus and 
was plotting to overthrow the Spartan mon archy, he too k 
precau t ions to insure his success : 
~TI£\Ta T~V ~TOTI ( aV Kat Tb ~ f yc80 S TOO Ka \VOTOpOUpfVOU 
L. ( - ' " ~ npuypaTos op (JJV 1 Ta)ttuTt. PaS 6e: 6p e:vov 8on8 e: fas 1 wone:p 
' J J 6 e:v Tpay~6{~ pnxav ~v afp wv e: nl ToOs noA{ Tas, A yta 
'ITU06xpnOTa Kat XPnOp00S OUV ET{ 6e: t Kat KaT£0Ke: da~ e: V,,, 
(XXV.l). 
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Ulti mately, Lys ander 's play wa s ruined when one of his actors 
became un nerved (XXVI .4). 
Agesi laus VII .2 
See Lys ander XXI II.4. 
APPEND IX II 
A LI ST OF THE FRAGMENTS OF DUR IS 
Jacoby llo. !~ Lill er No. 
IIA 76 Tl II 466-69 
T2 
T3 
T4 
T5 
T6 
T7 
T8 
T9 
n o 
Tll 
I J.L C1 
b 
c 
d 
e 
Fl Fl 469-88 
F2 F2 
F3 F8 
F4 F12 
F5 F13 
F6 F16 
F7 F17 
F8 F21 
F9 F26 
FlO F27 
Fll F28 
Fl 2 F29 
F13 F30 
F1 4 F31 
F1 5 F32 
F1 6 F34 
F17 F35 
Source 
At henaeus IV. 128A 
At henaeus VII I . 337D-- Suda s .v . Auy-
K£ vs La)J t os 
Pl utarch Alci bi ades XXX II.2f . 
Paus an i as VI.1 3.b 
Diodor us XV .60.3ff . 
Cicero Epistu l ae ad Att i cum VI. 1.18 
Didymus D Demos thene XII . 50 
Plutarch- P ricles XXV III . lff . 
Photi us Biblioth ca 176 p.1 21b 3 
Dionysi us Halicarnassensis De 
Compos it i on e Verbol~ um 4 ( II20 , 16 UR) 
Hi me r i us De clamat i ones XIV .27 
n1 .: - . . J- t_..a... . .. ... - ·1.: - I I .! ,.. ~ .... -~ ... T 7 
I tiii.J 11 Ul..UIU II J ll t ..l V Vl I U. ••' 1.8 - ---
1.12.13 
1.{ 33}.34 
1.36 
Photius Bi bl i otheca 176 p.l21a 41 
Athenaeus XIII .560 
Athenaeus VI .249CD 
Athenaeus IV .l67CD 
Athenaeus X.434EF (Eust . Od. a 3) 
Scholi a in Dionysii Thra cis {Gr. Gr. 
III } p.184, 27 Hil gard 
Ath enaeus XII I. 606CD 
Suda s. v. ' n, To tE:pov nup o0K t~£0Tl 
q> uonoa ' • 
Scholi a in Ap oll onium Rhodium IV.264 
Athenaeus XII . 542n -E 
Scholi a B in Euri pidi s Alcestem 249 
Athenaeus IV.155C 
Athen aeus VI .253D- F 
Athen aeus XII . 535 E-536A 
At henaeus XII . 546CD 
Athen ae us XIV .61 8BC 
Photius-Suda s. v. Aa JJ\a (Scho1. 
Aristoph. Ves p. 103 ) 
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F18 F37 
F19 F41 
F20 F38 
F21 F42 
F22 F51 
F23 F56 
F24 F50 
F25 F--
F26 F6 5 
F27 F71 
F28 F69 
F29 F70 
F30 F--
F31 F77 
F32 F79 
F33 F74 
F34 r73 
F35 F5 
F36 F--
F37a F4 
F37b 
F3 F6 
F39 F9 
t-lJ.U 
F41 a 
F41 b 
F42 
F43 
F44 
F45 
F46 
F47 
F48 
F49 
F50 
F51 
F52 
F53 
F54 
F55 
F56a 
F56b 
F~7 
F58 
F59 
F60 
t-lU 
F11 
Fl4 
F15 
F36 
F48 
F1 8 
Fl9 
F19a 
F20 
F22 
F23 
F24 
F7 
F25 
F33 
F40 
F44 
F43 
F46 
F47 
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Athenaeus XIII.605DE 
Athenaeus XII.542A 
Suda s .v. EupG BaTos· novnp6s. 
Scholia in Lycophronem 772 
Diogenes Lae rtiu s I.ll9f . 
Porphyry Vita Pythagorae 3 
Sch olia t·1 in Euripidis llecubam 934 
In schri ften Pri ene 37 .107 
Athe naeus XV.696E 
Etymologicum Mag num 460. 49 
Athenaeus XIV.636F 
Athen aeus IV . l840 
Scholi a Genavens is i n Homeri lli adem 
ell 499 
Dioge nes Lae rtiu s 1. 38 
Pliny Natura lis Hi stor i a XXX IX.61 
Photius-Suda s .v. acA (vou aT£ ~avos · 
ntv8q10s . 
Scholia in Lycophronem 614 
Athenaeus XII.532D-F 
Didymus De Demosthene {Be rl. Klass .-
T I} 12.50 
Ath enaeus VI.231 BC 
Athenaeus IV.1 55D 
Plutarch Dcmosthencs XIX . 3 
Plu tarch Demosthenes XX III.3 
-. - , • "~ • • • • .. I ,... " ., 
IJ I U a rC II J.\ I t!Xd i iUt! T' II • l ~ -ue 1"'1 1 ~A . 
fort. I. 327E) 
Cl eme ns Ale andri nus Stromateis l . 
139.4 p.86 . 21 St~ 
Tzetzes Posthome rica 770 
Athenaeus XI I. 529A 
Pliny atura lis llistori a XXXVI. 79 
Schol ia in [ycophro nem 848 
Stephanus Byzant i us s.v. A0aa (s· n6A tS 
A\y6nTou ... 
Plu tarch Al exande r XLVI . lf. 
Schol i a in Apo ll on i um Rhodium 11.1249 
Pliny Natura li s Hi storia VI I. 30 
Athenaeus I . 17F 
Plutarch Phoc ion IV .2 
Plu ta rch PI oc i on XVI I.6 
Ath enaeus XIII . 560F 
Plu t arch -ume nes 1.1 
Strabo 1. 3.19 
Pli ny Natura li s Hi stor i a VIII.1 43 
Diodorus XX~( Ex c. Hoes ch.) 
Tz tzes Lycoph ron 1378 
Athenaeus 1.19EF 
Sch oli a in Theocri tum Vlf p.189.18 
We nde l 
Steph anus 13yzant i us s. v. ,AKpayavTE: s · 
n6A c \S r . 
Athenaeus XII . 525EF 
F61 F49a 
F62 F- -
F63 F49 
F6 4 F57 
F65 F58 
F66 F59 
F67 F60 
F68 F62 
F69 F63 
F70 F64 
F71 F6 5 
F72 F45 
F73 F61 
F74 F52 
F7 5 F53 
F76 F54 
F77 F55 
F78 F78 
F79 F66 
F80 F83 
F81 F83 
CO? C'lh 
F83 F67 
F84 F80 
F85 F81 
F86 F28 
F87 F39 
F88 F3 
F89 F --
F90 F--
F91 F--
F92 F3 
F93 F76 
F94 F72 
F95 F82 
F96 F68 
.: 
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Stephanus Byzan tius s .~. _f6pyupa• 
Proverbiorum Codex Par1s1nus graecus 
676 (S: Gresl. Ph il. Abh. II.2.80) 
Zenobius Proverbi a V.64 
Suda s.v. rr av6aot s TioAu ~p xou 
'AA lKapvaooe:us • 
Ha rpocra ti on s. v. )f\arraa fa; 
Photius-Suda s.v. Ea~ \wv o on~6s ~crT1v 
( 
ws noAuypa~~atos· 
Plutarch Pericl es XXVIII.1ff . 
Harpocration s.v. )AvooK f oo u < Ep~fis 
(Phot. Berol. 125. 18 Re i ) · 
Plutarch Afesil aus III .1f . 
Plutarch A cib iades XXXII .2f . 
Plutarch Lys ander XVIII . 3f. 
Athenaeus XI.504B 
Cicero Epistul ae ~ f\tticum V1.1.18 
Diogenes Laertius 1.22 
Diogenes Laertius 1.74 
Diogenes Laerti us 1. 82 
Diogenes Laertius 1. 89 
Diogenes Laertius I I.19 
Etymologicum ~1agnum 469 .45 
Etymologicum t·1agnum 513 .26 (Et. Gud . 
321.50) 
Lexica Segueriana 451.31 Bk 
Dh,...+;,., " " ).,".~"' ( P hrd· OY'n l ? A 7) 
. ··--·-- -· .. -· -· , . ·· -- · --- · - . . ~ 
Proclus In Platonis Ti mae um 1.90 .20 
Diehl 
{Plutarch} De proverbiis Al exandrin -
. orum I .48 
Proverbiorum Bodlei ana {Paroem. Gr . 
1.83} 374 
Scholia in Apolloni um Rhodium 1. 211 
Scholia in Apollon ium Rhodium 1. 501 
Scholia BT in Home ri I liadem T 326 
Scholia Genavensis in Homeri 1li adem 
cl> 257 
Scholia Genavensi s in Homeri Ili adem 
cl> 262 
Scholia Genavensis in ll omeri Ili adem 
cl> 481 
Scholia in Lycophron em 513 (Tzetz . 
102.143.183) 
Scholia in Platonis Phaedrum 89C 
Scholi a in Pl atonis Hippiam mai orem 
293A 
Zenobius Proverb i a 11. 26 
Zen obius Proverbi a 11.28 (Anon. i n 
Aristot. Rhet. II.21; Cornrn . f\ri st. 
Gr. XX1.2. 128 . 20) 
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